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 All estuarine crabs have two larval stages, the zoea and the megalopa. Zoeae are entirely 
planktonic, whereas megalopae begin as plankton before beginning to search for settlement 
substrates as late stage megalopae. At both stages, crab larvae are subject to environmental 
conditions of the estuary. With changing environmental conditions due to anthropogenic activities 
and climate change, an understanding of how these planktonic larvae respond to environmental 
conditions is necessary for understanding subsequent larval supply to benthic populations and 
implication for fisheries management and habitat restoration. For this dissertation, I: 1) analyzed 
long-term timeseries in the lower Chesapeake Bay for spatial and temporal change in zoeal 
abundance and to identify the environmental drivers of these changes; 2) examined effects of 
climate and environmental conditions on long-term change of dominant crab zoeae in the lower 
Chesapeake Bay; 3) investigated how warming temperatures in the Bay affect phenology of 
dominant crab zoeae; and 4) conducted a field experiment in the lower Bay to characterize 
settlement pattern of megalopae and determine environmental predictors of settlement.  
 Zoeal assemblages of the lower Chesapeake Bay were characterized by distinct 
assemblages in the tributaries versus the mainstem Bay. Zoeae of the estuarine mud crab 
(Rithropanopeus harrisii) and fiddler crabs (Uca minax and Uca spp.) dominated in the 
tributaries, whereas a more diverse assemblage of crab zoeae, including larvae of the mud crab 
Hexapanopeus angustifrons, pea crab Pinnixa sayana, blue crab Callinectes sapidus, squatter pea 
crab Tumidotheres maculatus, and fiddler crabs Uca spp. were dominant taxa in the mainstem. 
Salinity was the single most important factor explaining patterns in the composition of zoeal 
assemblages in space and time. Variability in total zoeal abundance and richness in both regions 
was also significantly related to salinity. Abundance of four dominant species, Callinectes 
sapidus, Hexapanopeus angustifrons, Dyspanopeus sayi, and Pinnixa chaetopterana, in the 
mainstem significantly decreased from 1985-2002, while no significant trend was observed for 
dominant species in the tributaries. Variability in abundance of dominant zoeae was significantly 
related to the North Atlantic Oscillation (NAO) and Atlantic Multidecadal Oscillation (AMO), 
which likely influenced zoeal abundance via streamflow into the Bay. From 1968 to 2002, I 
found no significant effect of warming on phenology of the zoeae of dominant species, except 
Rhithropanopeus harrisii, which had an earlier start of season (date of 10% of highest peak of 
abundance) as water temperature increased. In a field experiment, settlement of C. sapidus 
megalopae was episodic, beginning in mid-July and extending into November. In contrast, the 
settlement periods of R. harrisii and D. sayi were shorter than C. sapidus, begining in early-July 
and ending in early October. Local conditions, especially salinity and water temperature, were as 
important as factors associated with transport processes (e.g., tidal range, wind direction, lunar 
phases) in determining settlement of crab megalopae. This dissertation illustrated that zoeal 
assemblages and successful settlement of megalopal stage of crabs in the lower Chesapeake Bay 
were sensitive to changes in environment conditions. These changes in zoeal abundance and 
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Like many coastal and estuarine ecosystems worldwide, Chesapeake Bay is a 
productive system (Kemp et al. 2005), which encompasses a wide range of habitat types 
that serve as nursery grounds and refuge for numerous animals (Lippson and Lippson 
2006).  The Chesapeake Bay is currently experiencing multiple stressors, including poor 
water quality (Jennings et al. 2003; Kemp et al. 2005; Williams et al. 2010; Murphy et al. 
2011) and degradation of key habitats, such as marshes, eel grass beds and oyster reefs 
(Kemp et al. 2005, Orth et al. 2010; Wilberg et al. 2011). In addition, climate change is 
already influencing Chesapeake Bay. For example, surface water temperature has 
increased about 1 °C since 1960 (Austin 2002), streamflow and sea levels have risen at a 
rate higher than historic average (Najjar et al. 2010), and averaged daytime pH in the 
polyhaline regions of the Bay has significantly decreased over 28 years (Waldbusser et al. 
2011). These changes have significant implications for Bay communities. It is predicted 
that atmospheric CO2, water temperature, and sea level will continue to increase and the 
Bay is likely to experience more storm events in the future (Najjar et al. 2010) 
Brachyuran decapods are one of the most ecologically and economically valuable 
groups of organisms in Chesapeake Bay (CB). The blue crab Callinectus sapidus, is the 
basis for an important commercial fishery in the Bay (Jordan 1998), is a major benthic 
predator and scavenger (Eggleston et al. 1992) and in turn, serve as important prey for 
many fish and birds (Baird and Ulanowicz 1989). An additional 54 species of less-studied 
crabs have been recorded in the Bay (Wass et al. 1972; Chesapeake Bay Program 2007).  
Mud crabs, such as Dyspanopeus sayi (formerly Neopanope sayi) and Panopeus herbstii, 
are abundant and common within the estuary, especially on oyster reef or mud bottom 
(Ryan 1956) and also act as important components in benthic food webs (Dittel et al. 
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1996). Fiddler crabs (Uca spp.) are a common crab group found in salt marshes (Lippson 
and Lippson 2006). They play an important role in marsh ecology (Wolfrath 1992, Wang 
et al. 2010) and serve as important prey for juvenile blue crabs (Hines 2007) and a variety 
of birds (Lippson and Lippson 2006).  
The blue crab population of Chesapeake Bay has undergone major fluctuations 
since 1990 (Figure 1; Maryland Blue Crab Management 2013).  As estimated by the 
winter dredge survey, blue crab abundance declined substantially in 1998, remained low 
through 2009, rebounded in 2010 and 2012, and was low again in 2013.  The reasons for 
these fluctuations are not well understood, but may be linked to recruitment failures 
concurrent with high fishing and natural mortality (Lipcius and Stockhausen 2002). In 
general, the factors that control the dispersal and recruitment of blue crab larvae are still 
incompletely understood (Epifanio 2007). For Chesapeake Bay, poor recruitment likely 
involves alteration of environmental or biotic conditions (Lipcius and Stockhausen 2002, 
Lipcius et al. 2007). The postulated mechanisms that can reduce crab populations 
substantially may include stochastic environmental variation, disease, catastrophic 
disturbance, overfishing, and altered climate regimes and primary productivity (Lipcius 
and Stockhausen 2002).  In addition, the status of other crab populations of Chesapeake 
Bay is largely unknown. Thus, effective management for sustainability of the Bay’s crab 
populations requires a better understanding of the processes that affect recruitment 







Estuarine crabs of Chesapeake Bay 
 Fifty-four species of crab have been recorded in various habitats of the 
Chesapeake Bay (Ryan 1956; Wass et al. 1972; William 1984; Lippson and Lippson 
2006; Chesapeake Bay Program 2007).  For example, Callinectes sapidus, the most 
abundant and important commercial species, can be found in a wide range of habitats 
from brackish waters to the ocean (Lippson and Lippson 2006). Mud crabs (e.g., 
Dyspanopeus sayi, Hexapanopeus angustifrons, Eurypanopeus depressus, 
Rhithropanopeus harrisii, and Panopeus herbstii) are common residents of the estuary 
and can be found on oyster reefs, among sponges, bushy hydroids, fouling organisms on 
pilings, or within the roots of sea grasses (Ryan 1956; Lippson and Lippson 2006). 
Fiddler crabs (Uca spp.) inhabit marshes (Lippson and Lippson 2006).   
 
Estuarine crab life histories 
Estuarine crabs are mostly benthic, but have a complex life cycle in which adult 
females release larvae into the water column as a planktonic stage called a zoea, which 
metamorphoses into a megalopa before becoming a juvenile crab (Warner 1977, Anger 
2001).  During the larval stage, which lasts from one to several months, larvae are part of 
the meroplankton. These larvae can play a significant role in energy transfer into the 
water column during the spawning season as they can constitute more than 50% of 
plankton biomass (McConaugha 1992).  Zoeae have a shrimp-like body form which is 
dispersed by currents. A typical megalopa is similar to the benthic juvenile crab, but 
megalopae can swim with natatory pleopods and search for suitable substrate before 
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settling to the bottom (Anger 2001). All crabs have one megalopae stage, but the number 
and duration of zoeal stages vary among species. For instance, C. sapidus has 7 to 8 zoeal 
stages and 1 megalopal stage, whereas mud crabs have 4 zoea and 1 megalopa, and the 
fiddler crab Uca pugnax has 5 zoea and 1 megalopa (Table 2).  
Estuarine crabs exhibit two principal life-history strategies with respect to larval 
development and recruitment:(1) export of larval stages to adjacent coastal or offshore 
marine areas, where conditions for larval development are considered to be highly 
favorable due to relatively constant environmental conditions; and (2) adaptation of all 
life-cycle stages to estuarine conditions, which allows for larval development within the 
parental environment (retention) (Strathmann 1982). Ovigerous female crabs of species 
characterized by the export larval strategy, such as blue crab (C. sapidus) (Jivoff et al. 
2007), swim seaward and spawn in or near the ocean.  “Export” species with limited 
swimming capacity, such as grapsid crabs (e.g., Eriocheir sinensis, Chasmagnathus 
granulata), migrate from dry land to the water’s edge and release larvae as first zoeae 
during nocturnal high tides of the largest amplitudes.  This ensures that larvae are rapidly 
transported to the sea when the tide recedes (Forward et al. 1986, Anger 2001).   
Zoeae of species characterized by the “export strategy” life cycle initially develop 
offshore near the mouth of the estuary or in adjacent coastal marine waters.   Later stages 
begin moving down in the water column and are transported into the estuary by estuarine 
circulation. Megalopae are ultimately transported to the upper estuary by near-bottom 
tidal onshore currents (Figure 2; Anger 2001).   
In contrast, crab larvae of estuarine species that have a “retention strategy” are 
released and retained in or near the parental habitat, with all developmental stages 
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occurring in the same region of the estuary (Anger 2001).  The larvae of these species 
must be adapted to the fluctuating environmental conditions of the estuary. The mud 
crab, R. harrisii, is a good model for this strategy. Its zoeae are released at high tide, 
which reduces salinity stress and ensures a minimum downstream transport of the first 
zoeal stage (Forward et al. 1986). Larvae control their position in the water column and 
tend to center on depths of no net flow by vertically migrating during the planktonic 
development period (Anger 2001). Prior to settlement, the megalopal stage exhibits 
semibenthic behavior, and as a result, movement is up-estuary via transport by inflowing 
near-bottom currents (Figure 3; Anger 2001) or tidal transport (Tankersley and Forward 
2007).   
 
Life history of the blue crab Callinectes sapidus 
The study of blue crab life history in lower Chesapeake Bay has been intense for 
more than 40 years. (e.g., Sandifer 1975; Johnson 1985; Orth and van Montfrans 1987; 
Jones et al. 1990; Lipcius et al. 1990; Olmi III et al. 1990; Orth and van Montfrans 1990; 
van Montfrans et al. 1990; Olmi III and Lipcius 1991; Metcalf et al. 1995; van Montfrans 
et al. 1995; Roman and Boicourt 1999; Lipcius and Stockhausen 2002; Lipcius et al. 
2005; Lipcius et al. 2007). Adult blue crabs typically live in shallow tidal marsh creeks, 
sea grass beds, and unvegetated flats, but mate in deeper water (Lipcius et al. 2003). 
Ovigerous females migrate downstream to the mouth of the Bay to release their larvae as 
zoeae (Lipcius et al. 2003). In Delaware Bay, the time of spawning is synchronized with 
the full moon during high tide (Epifanio 2007) from May to September. Larvae are then 
dispersed to shelf waters where development of zoeae takes place by molting from zoea 
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stage 1 to 8 and finally to the megalopal stage (Epifanio 2007). Megalopae reinvade 
estuaries and migrate up-stream using tidal transport by moving up to surface water 
during rising tide at night (Tankersley and Forward 2007).   
 
Effects of environmental factors on crab larvae 
Environmental factors can significantly influence larval development, 
metabolism, settlement success, and subsequent survivorship because the planktonic 
larval stage of marine invertebrates is typically the most sensitive life stage to 
environmental conditions (Eerkes-Medrano et al. 2013). As might be expected based on 
the biology and life histories of estuarine crabs as discussed above, the abundance of 
larvae in the water column can be also be related to factors such as reproductive cycles of 
adult individuals, hydrography, and rate of larval mortality (Rodriguez et al. 1993; 
Connell 1985). During planktonic life, predation is thought to be a major cause of larval 
mortality; however, physiological stress due to variable temperature and salinity, low 
dissolved oxygen (DO), pollution, ultraviolet radiation (UV), and poor nutrition, may 
also affect larval survival (Morgan 1995).   
Temperature and salinity are key physical factors controlling biological processes 
and the distribution of organisms in estuaries (Benfield 2013) and have been shown to 
affect development and survival of brachyuran larvae (e.g., Dawirs 1985; Dawirs et al. 
1986; Anger 1991; Nagaraj 1993; Giménez and Anger 2003).  In addition, there is a need 
to determine abundance and distribution of zoeae in response to dissolved oxygen (DO) 
since depleted DO or hypoxia has been reported as one of the most significant 
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environmental factors influencing the Chesapeake Bay and other estuarine and coastal 
ecosystems worldwide (Diaz 2001; Diaz and Rosenberg 2008). 
Temperature is the most important factor that triggers reproduction of marine 
invertebrates (Giese 1959) and it directly influences all developmental and other 
physiological processes of larvae, the seasonal variation in the occurrence of larvae in the 
plankton, and the geographic distribution of species (Anger 2001). Most studies of 
temperature effects on crab larvae have been done in the laboratory and show that the 
development period of crab larvae decreases as temperature increases (e.g., Costlow and 
Bookout 1959; Hamasaki 2003; Weiss et al. 2009).   
Although few studies document the relationship between temperature and crab 
larval abundance or distribution in the field, it is well known that larval stages of many 
estuarine species in temperate regions increase in the plankton during spring and summer 
(Green 1968). An analysis of zooplankton samples collected from 1997 through 2005 in 
San Francisco Bay suggests that temperature is the major factor influencing densities of 
mitten crab zoeae (Eriocheir sinensis) in the Bay, especially a temperature threshold at or 
near 11.8 ˚C (Blumenshine et al. 2012).  Blue crabs, like many species of Chesapeake 
Bay fauna, begin spawning in spring when water temperature reaches 15 °C (Austin 
2002) and crab larvae are most abundant in Chesapeake Bay between May and October 
(Sandifer 1973).    
In early lab studies, eggs of C. sapidus were shown to hatch successfully and have 
the same survival rate at 19-29°C (Sandoz and Rogers 1944). Under conditions which 
combined temperatures of 20°C, 25°C, 30°C with 6 salinities (10.5, 15.6, 20.1, 26.7, 
31.1, and 32), completed development from hatching to the post-larval stage of C. 
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sapidus was found only at 25°C, in salinities of 20.1, 26.7, and 31.1 (Costlow and 
Bookout 1959). The effects of temperature on development time of blue crab zoeae have 
not been reported, although delayed metamorphosis of the megalopae stage was observed 
at a low temperature of 15°C (Costlow 1967). Development time of P. herbstii zoeae in 
the same salinity decreased as temperature increased at 20°C, 25°C, and 30°C (Costlow 
et al. 1962). Survival of the first R. harrisii zoeae reared at a temperature of 30°C was 
higher than at 20°C or 25°C in all salinities except at 35°C (Costlow et al. 1966). 
Development time of R. harrisii from zoea to juvenile crab at a water temperature of 
30°C was about 3 to 3.5 time shorter than at 20°C under the same salinity condition 
(Costlow et al. 1966).   Thus, these labs studies suggest that temperature is an important 
factor controlling the development and survival rates of crab larvae.   
Salinity is an important factor determining the spatial distribution and 
composition of the zooplankton community in estuaries (Day 1989; Benfield 2013) and is 
considered of the utmost ecological and physiological importance for estuarine crabs 
(Anger 2001). Although estuarine crabs are typically euryhaline, the optimum salinity 
range among species may differ (Day et al. 1989). For example, optimum salinity for C. 
sapidus development ranges from 23-32 (Table 3; Costlow and Bookout 1959), while for 
R. harrisii this optimum ranges from 15-20, (Forward 2009). The first zoea stage of S. 
cinereum tolerated higher salinities (26.7-31.1) better than the lower salinities (12.5-20.1) 
and the larvae developed faster in higher salinities than in lower salinities at comparable 
temperatures (Costlow et al. 1960). In a laboratory study, P. herbstii larvae hatched 
successfully in salinities of 20.1, 26.5, and 31.1, but did not survive in salinity of 12.5 
(Costlow et al. 1962).  Additionally, the combination of low salinities and low 
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temperatures in laboratory studies has been shown to adversely affect mitten crab larval 
growth rate and survival (Anger 1991; Rice 2006; Cieluch et al. 2007).  
Abundances of planktonic crab larvae in estuaries may be reduced by low salinity 
during periods of elevated freshwater discharge (Attrill and Thomas 1996; Queiroga and 
Blanton 2004). Elevated streamflow in estuaries can directly affect crab larvae by 
advecting larvae downstream and away from their preferred habitats (Tolley et al. 2012, 
2013). When a high volume of freshwater enters an estuary, it can reduce salinity, which 
may have negative impacts on high-salinity species (Burkholder et al. 2004), but benefit 
species that tolerate low salinity (Kimmerer 2002a). However, increased streamflow may 
have a positive effect on crab larvae by expanding habitat area or volume (Drinkwater 
and Frank 1994; Kimmerer 2002b). 
Dissolved oxygen (DO) is necessary for nearly all multicellular organisms. Most 
estuarine animals and plants can grow and reproduce unimpaired when DO levels exceed 
5 mg·l-1, but often become stressed when DO levels drop to 3-5 mg·l-1 (U.S. EPA 2006; 
Batiuk et al. 2009). Mesozooplankton tend to avoid hypoxic waters (<2 mg·l-1) (Roman 
et al. 1993; Keister et al. 2000; Decker et al. 2003), but they may be found in low-oxygen 
waters as the amount of hypoxia increases, possibly to seek refuge from predators 
(Pierson et al. 2009). However, crab larvae tend to avoid hypoxic condition as indicated 
by Eerkes-Medrano et al. (2013) who conducted experiments to determine survivorship 
of various larval invertebrate exposed to low oxygen conditions. They found that crab 
larvae were less able to tolerate hypoxia compared with other invertebrate larval taxa 
(i.e., anemones, barnacles, mussels, nudibranch, urchin, and sea star). This sensitivity 
may be related to the higher mobility of crab larvae, which can avoid hypoxic condition 
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(Eerkes-Medrano et al. 2013). More than 90% of C. sapidus megalopae were unable to 
survive anoxic conditions (0 mg·l-1) after 3 hours of exposure; however, 98% of 
megalopae survived in normal DO conditions after exposed to anoxia for 1 hour 
(Tankersley and Wieber 2000). 
In addition to physical habitat conditions, food availability is also important for 
larval survival (Thorson, 1950; Morgan 1995; Pineda 2010). Although Strathmann (1987) 
described crab larvae as being primarily raptorial feeders, with limited capability for filter 
feeding, and some studies have suggested that crab larvae prey on zooplankton 
(McConaugha 1985; Epifanio et al. 1994; Welch and Epifanio 1995), a number of studies 
demonstrate the importance of phytoplankton as one of the principal food sources for 
crab larvae, especially during early zoeal stages (e.g. Paul et al. 1990; Anger 2001; 
Schwamborn et al. 2006).  Recent research illustrates the importance of pico- and nano-
sized phytoplankton as a component of the diverse and varied diet of crab zoeae (Fileman 
et al. 2014).  Chlorophyll a is a useful indicator of phytoplankton biomass (Steele 1962; 
Boyer et al. 2009). Thus, chlorophyll concentration can be used as a proxy of food 
availability for crab zoeae.  
 
Larval distribution patterns in Chesapeake Bay 
The patterns of distribution and abundance of decapod crustacean larvae in the 
York River Estuary and adjacent lower Chesapeake Bay were studied by Sandifer (1972; 
1973) from January 1968 through December 1969. Altogether, he recorded 18 species of 
crab larvae, with more species found down-estuary than up-estuary.  Crab larval 
assemblages were dominated by zoeal stages of Uca spp., H. angustifrons, D. sayi, and R. 
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harrisii, respectively. Larvae of Uca spp. and R. harrisii were most numerous in the 
upper York River and its sub-tributary, the Pamunkey River. Larvae of D. sayi were 
abundant at lower York River stations and in the Bay, and larvae of H. angustifrons were 
most abundant at the Bay mouth. Sandifer (1973) found crab larvae in the plankton of 
lower Chesapeake Bay from May through November of each year, with peak numbers 
during July and August.  
Goy (1976) reported distribution of decapod larvae from a wider area of 
Chesapeake Bay, which included the main stem of the Bay from north of the 
Rappahannock River to the Bay mouth.  Collections were made between August 1971 
through July 1973, and also included monthly samples collected along a Bay mouth 
transect between November 1974 and November 1975. Twenty species of crab larvae 
were recorded. Dominant species included C. sapidus, Pinnixa chaetopterana, H. 
angustifrons, and Uca spp.  Uca sp. and H. angustifrons were the two most abundant 
decapod larvae in collections made in the same area in August 1978 (Grant and Olney 
1983). Based on samples that were taken from the surface and bottom of the water 
column by Goy (1976) and Sandifer (1973, 1975), a majority of crab larvae tend to 
aggregate near the bottom where net transport is upstream, likely as an adaptive behavior 
for retention in the estuary. 
Horizontal distributions of crab megalopae in the York River, lower Chesapeake 
Bay, and adjacent shelf can be categorized into three distribution patterns: (1) megalopae 
of estuarine adults, such as H. angustifrans, D. sayi, P. herbstii, R. harrisii and 
Pinnotheres ostreum are retained in estuarine waters, (2) megalopae of estuarine adults, 
such as C. sapidus, Uca spp. and Pinnixa sp., are most abundant on the shelf, and (3) 
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megalopae of shelf species, such as Portunus sp., Cancer irroratus and Libinia spp., 
remain in shelf waters (Johnson 1985).  
 
Settlement processes 
There are many variables, both abiotic and biotic, involved in successful 
settlement of marine benthic organisms. The number of individuals recruiting within a 
population depends on larval availability which is subject to temporal as well as spatial 
variations (Rodriguez et al. 1993) and controlled by environmental conditions as 
discussed above. Settlement of species that export larvae to the shelf rely on physical 
transport processes and larval behaviors that bring larvae back to estuaries. The return of 
some megalopae, such as in the Dungeness crab Metacarcinus magister (formerly Cancer 
magister; Shanks and Roegner 2007) and C. sapidus (Ogburn et al. 2009; Eggleston et al. 
2010) from open ocean to estuaries is highly correlated with high tide and shoreward 
direction of surface water driven by wind. In particular, some previous investigators 
found that C. sapidus settlement is strongly associated with maximum nocturnal tidal 
height (Forward et al 2004; Ogburn et al. 2009; 2012). Crab settlement has also been 
linked to lunar phases, which influence tidal range. For example, high settlement 
numbers of C. sapidus on artificial substrate occurred during new and full moon (van 
Montfrans 1990; Mense et al. 1995). C. sapidus settlement was highly episodic (1-3 day) 
and significantly associated with the full moon period over a broad range of temperature 
(7-31 oC) (van Montfrans et al. 1990), while Uca sp. settlements were greatest during the 
waxing and full moon (Mense et al. 1995).  Conversely, there was no correlation of 
settlement with lunar periodicity for retention species such as Panopeus herbstii (Mense 
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et al. 1995) and D. sayi (van Montfrans 1990). In addition, a recent study that monitored 
settlement of C. sapidus megalopae on artificial substrate at the Croatan-Albemarle-
Pamlico Estuarine System (CAPES) for 10 years demonstrated a positive correlation 
between C. sapidus settlement in the estuary and storm events, especially onshore storm 
tracks, and coastal storms moving parallel to the coastline at <300 km offshore of the 
coast were associated with the first and second settlement peaks (Eggleston et al. 2010). 
Down-estuary flows may also influence larval transport.  High freshwater inflows 
dispersed mud crab larvae (E. depressus and R. harrisii) seaward and reduced physical 
connection from settlement habitats, resulting in inconsistent settlement events (Tolley et 
al. 2013). 
 
Climate change and recruitment processes of crab 
Climate change is an additional factor influencing the Chesapeake Bay 
ecosystem. The average annual surface temperature at the VIMS pier (Gloucester Point, 
VA) indicates a significant warming trend from 1978 through 1990s (Austin 2002), the 
annual average of surface water temperature from two locations in the Bay indicates that 
the 1990s were 1 °C warmer than the 1960s, and it has been predicted that Bay surface 
water temperature will increase 2-6 °C by the end of the 21th century (Najjar et al. 2010). 
Moreover, climate change has induced increased streamflow and sea level is rising at a 
rate of 2.7-4.5 mm yr-1 (Najjar et al. 2010). It is also predicted that all these changes are 
likely to continue (Najjar et al. 2010). Furthermore, it is likely that precipitation amount, 
precipitation intensity, and intensity of tropical and extra-tropical cyclones will increase, 
while pH and carbonate ion concentration [CO3
2-] in surface waters will decrease due to 
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increasing atmospheric CO2 (Najjar et al. 2010). These changes are likely to affect 
estuarine species and communities (Kennedy 1990; Wood et al. 2002; Harley et al. 2006; 
Najjar et al. 2010).   
Plankton are likely to be one of the first groups to be impacted by climate change, 
however the response to increased water temperature is not expected to be consistent for 
all functional groups (Hays 2005).  For example, in the North Sea, dinoflagellate blooms 
occurred 23 days earlier in response to warming, while peaks in meroplankton abundance 
have shifted forward by 27 days, and copepods and non-copepod holozooplankton by 10 
days over a 45-year study period, leading to a mismatch between primary producers and 
consumers (Edwards and Richardson 2004). Warming water may favor phytoplankton 
other than diatoms, the palatable food for zooplankton, and as a result, many zooplankton 
species may be deprived of their preferred food.  Peaks of decapod larvae abundance in 
the Central North Sea from 1958 through 2004 occurred 4-5 weeks earlier in summer due 
to warming of water temperature (Edwards et al. 2006). An elevated temperature 
experiment at Helgoland, North Sea, stimulated the European lobster (Homarus 
gammarus) to hatch earlier in the year and reduced development time from hatching to 
the first juvenile stage (Schmalenbach and Franke 2010). It is predicted that warming 
climate will extend seasonal periods for reproduction, settlement, and growth of blue crab 
(Hines et al. 2010).  Studies on the effects of the observed multi-decadal climate 
(temperature) changes on crab larvae in the Chesapeake Bay are still lacking. Thus, I will 
investigate to what extent these changes can be related to patterns of crab larval 




Structure of Dissertation  
In addition to Chapter 1, which presents an introduction to the dissertation and 
Chapter 6, which provides a summary and conclusions section, four main chapters 
(Chapter 2-5) present the original research conducted as a part of this dissertation as 
follows: 
Chapter 2 – utilizes an 18-year time series to analyze the spatial and temporal 
distribution of crab zoeae in lower Chesapeake Bay. The time series is from the 
Chesapeake Bay Program Mesozooplankton Survey, which ran from 1985-2002. Spatial 
and temporal distributions of crab zoeal assemblages are discussed, along with 
environmental drivers. 
Chapter 3 – uses the time series data from the Chesapeake Bay Program 
Mesozooplankton Survey to determine long-term changes in the abundance of zoeae of 
dominant species and links to indicators of climate change. 
Chapter 4 – utilizes three historical data sets to analyze effects of warming 
temperature on the phenology of dominant crab zoeae. The data sets include abundance 
of crab zoeae from 1968 to 1969 (Sandifer 1972), 1971 to 1973 (Goy 1976), and 1985-
2002 (Chesapeake Bay Program Mesozooplankton Survey).  
Chapter 5 – experimental data are used to identify the settlement patterns of crab 
megalopae at a station near the York River mouth in 2012 and 2013 and to determine 
effects of local condition and factors associated with transport mechanisms on successful 
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Table 1. List of brachyuran crab species in Chesapeake Bay 
(Data compiled from Ryan 1956; Wass et al. 1972; William 1984; Lippson and Lippson 
2006; Chesapeake Bay Program 2007).   
 
No. Family Scientific name Common name Distribution ranges  
1 Homolidae Homola barbata 
(Fabricius, 1793) 
Dromiid crab Euhaline, Continental shelf and slope 
2 Leucosiidae Persephona punctata 
aquilonaris Rathbun 
Purse crab Polyhaline, perhaps euhaline 
3 Calappidae Calappa flammea (Herbst, 
1794) 
Saltwater flame box 
crab 
Euhaline, Continental shelf, 
occasional 
4  Calappa sulcata Rathbun, 
1898 
Yellow box crab Euhaline, Continental shelf 
5  Hepatus epheliticus 
(Linnaeus, 1763) 
calico box crab, 
shamefaced crab 
Euhaline, perhaps polyhaline 
Chesapeake Bay 
6  Hepatus pudibundus 
(Herbst, 1785) 
flecked box crab Euhaline, perhaps polyhaline 




Euhaline, perhaps polyhaline, 
Chesapeake Bay mouth 
8  Bathynectes superba 
(Costa, 1853) 
 Euhaline, Continental shelf 
9  Callinectes sapidus 
Rathbun, 1896 
blue crab Euryhaline, common to occasionally 
abundance in near shore waters, 
Chesapeake Bay and tributaries 
10  Callinectes similis 
Williams, 1966 
lesser blue crab or 
dwarf crab 
Ocean littoral, associated with C. 
sapidus 




Euhaline, AT, on floating Sargassum 
12  Ovalipes floridanus Hay 
and Shore, 1918 
Florida lady crab Found on sandy substrates, also on 
coral and broken shell bottoms. 
Coastal lagoons, lower  
reaches of estuaries to 31 m 
13  Ovalipes ocellatus (Herbst, 
1799) 
lady crab, ocellate 
lady crab 
Euhaline, Continental shelf 
on sandy or muddy bottoms, often in 
shallow waters. 
14  Ovalipes stephensoni 
William, 1976 
Coarse hand lady 
crab 
Poly- and euhaline, Continental shelf, 
nearshore 




Poly- and Euhaline, Continental shelf, 
nearshore 




Euhaline. Continental shelf, 
occasional, a pelagic form found 
floating with Sargassum  




Euhaline. Continental shelf 




Poly- and Euhaline, Continental shelf 
19 Cancridae Cancer borealis Stimpson, 
1859 
Jonah crab Euhaline, occasionally polyhaline. 
Continental Shelf 
20  Cancer irroratus   
Say, 1817 
Atlantic rock crab Poly- and Euhaline. Continental shelf 
21  Carcinus maenas    
(Linnaeus, 1758) 
Green crab, shore 
crab 
Usually in shallows less than 5 or 6 m 
but rarely to 200 m. Lives on variety 
of bottoms. Salinity range 10-33, but 
may reside between tides in 1.4-3.2.  
22 Xanthidae Eurypanopeus depressus  
(Smith, 1869) 
Flatback mud crab Meso- to euhaline, rarely oligohaline, 
common on oyster bars, intertidal to 
48 m , infection with scculinid 
Loxothylacus panopaei 
23  Eurypanopeus abbreviates  
(Stimpson, 1860)  
Lobate mud crab Coastal soft-bottom, vegetated, 
rubble, and oyster-bed 
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24  Hexapanopeus 
angustifrons (Benedict and 
Rathbun, 1891) 
smooth mud crab Poly- and euhaline. Chesapeake Bay, 
Bloody Pt. to Chesapeake Bay mouth 
25  Dyspanopeus sayi 
(Neopanope texana sayi 
(Smith, 1869)) 
mud crab Meso- to euhaline. Most abundance 
xanthid, subtidal to 45.75m, salinity 
5.88-33.6. 
26  Panopeus herbstii H. 
Milne-Edwards, 1834 
Atlantic mud crab Meso- to euhaline, common, 4-
10.7m, salinity 5.88-34.0. 
27  Rhithropanopeus harrisii 
(Gould, 1841) 
Estuarine mud crab, 
Harris mud crab  
Primarily oligo- and mesohaline, 
occasionally to mid-polyhaline, 
where abundant detritus occurs, 
salinity 0.08-24.3, infected with 
sacculinid 
28 Pinnotheridae Dissodactylus mellitae 
(Rathbun, 1900) 
Sand-dollar pea crab Euhaline, clinging outside of sand 
dollars Mellita quinquiesperforata 
29  Parapinnixa Holmes, 1894   
30  Pinnixa chaetopterana 
Stimpson, 1860 
tube pea crab Polyhaline, few record commensal of 
polychaete (Chaetopterus 
variopedatus) 
31  Austinixa cristata (M. J. 
Rathbun, 1900) (Pinnixa 
cristata M. J. Rathbun, 
1900) 
cristate pea crab Symbiotic of the ghost shrimp the 
upper portion of the host's burrows 
and shelter near the entrance of these 
structures 
32  Pinnixa cylindrica (Say, 
1818) 
 Polyhaline, few record 
33 Pinnotheridae Pinnixa lunzi Glassell, 
1937 
Lunz pea crab Euhaline. Continental shelf, inshore 
off Eastern Shore of Virginia 
34  Pinnixa retinens Rathbun, 
1918 
 Polyhaline, soft bottom, common in 
Chesapeake Bay 
35  Pinnixa sayana Stimpson, 
1860 
 Polyhaline 
36  Pinnixa  White, 1846   Middle Bay, larvae 
37  Pinnotheres maculatus 
Say, 1818 
squatter pea crab Polyhaline 
38  Pinnotheres ostreum Say, 
1817 
oyster pea crab Meso-, poly-, and (?) euhaline, 
common parasite in oysters from 
medium and high salinity waters. 
Juvenile from Modiolus demissus in 
lower York River 




Meso- and polyhaline. Taken 
frequently along shores where 
Spartina grass or shelter occurs 
40  Sesarma reticulatum (Say, 
1817) 
Heavy marsh crab, 
purple marsh crab 
Meso- and polyhaline marshes. 
Found in marshes bordering the Bay 
and its tributaries 
41 Ocypodidae Ocypode quadrata 
(Fabricius, 1787)  
Atlantic ghost crab Poly- and euhaline. Eastern Shore, 
burrowing above high tide line on 
outer sand beaches  
42  Uca minax (Le Conte, 
1855) 
Redjointed fiddler Primarily oligo- and mesohaline, 
perhaps euryhaline. Eastern Shore 
and Chesapeake Bay, found in salt 
marshes and along creek banks, 
tolerates lower salinities than other 
fiddler crabs 
43  Uca pugnax (S. I. Smith, 
1870) 
Atlantic mud fiddler Meso-, poly- and euhaline. Eastern 
Shore, common along muddy banks 




44  Uca pugilator (Bosc, 
1802) 
Atlantic sand fiddler Meso-, poly- and ? Euhaline. Eastern 
Shore, generally more sandy areas 
than U. pugnax 
45 Goneplacidae Chaceon quinquedens  (S. 
I. Smith, 1879) (Geryon 
quinquedens Smith, 1879) 
Red deepsea crab Euhaline. Continental shelf 
46 Majidae Libinia dubia H. Milne-
Edwards, 1834 
longnose spider crab Poly-and euhaline, Eastern Shore, 
Chesapeake Bay, lower York River 
and Bay 
47  Libinia emarginata Leach, 
1815 
portly spider crab Poly- and euhaline. Continental shelf, 
often taken in blue crab dredging 
48  Collodes robustus S. I. 
Smith, 1881 
 Euhaline. Continental shelf and slope 
49  Euprognatha rastellifera 
Stimpson, 1871 
 Euhaline. Continental shelf and slope 
50  Heterocripta granulata 
(Gibbes, 1849) 
 Poly- and euhaline 
51  Hyas coarctatus Leach, 
1815 
Arctic lyre crab Euhaline. Continental shelf and slope 




Euhaline ?.  
53  Rochinia crassa (A. Milne-
Edwards, 1879)  
inflated spiny crab Euhaline. Continental shelf 
54 Varunidae Eriocheir sinensis H. 
Milne Edwards, 1853 




























Table 2. Developmental stages and duration in days of dominant crabs in Chesapeake 
Bay (Data complied from Costlow and Bookhout, 1959; Chamberlain, 1962;  Kurata, 












Callinectes sapidus 7-8 31-49 1 15-95 
Dyspanopeus sayi 4 12-27 1 7-13 
Rhithropanopeus harrisii 4 13-31 1 2-7 




































Table 3. Temperature and salinity ranges for planktonic stage of crabs. Values in 
“Nature” column indicate distribution ranges, with optimum ranges where high 
abundance were observed in parentheses, whereas values in “Laboratory” column 
indicate optimum ranges where larvae completed development.  
 
Species Temperature (°C) Salinity  

















20-25c 1.76-21.03  
(5)a 
15-20 c,d 















Figure 1. The number of blue crabs estimated to be in the Chesapeake Bay between 1990 










     






















































- CHAPTER 2     - 
Biodiversity of crab zoeal assemblages in lower Chesapeake Bay, 1985-2002: 
















The effects of environmental conditions on the survival and fate of planktonic 
crab zoeae are important for determining adult populations. However, relatively little is 
known about the spatial and temporal relationships between zoeal assemblages and 
environmental conditions in the Chesapeake Bay. Here, I characterize diversity, 
abundance, and the spatial and temporal distribution of crab zoeal assemblages in lower 
Chesapeake Bay using time-series data collected by the Chesapeake Bay Program (CBP) 
between 1985-2002, and examine relationships with key environmental factors including 
streamflow, salinity, water temperature, dissolved oxygen, and chlorophyll a 
concentration. Crab zoeae were observed throughout lower Chesapeake Bay, with species 
richness and diversity increasing along the salinity gradient from tidal freshwater to the 
lower estuary near the Bay mouth. Abundance increased with salinity in tributaries and 
with salinity in the mainstem Bay, but abundance did not increase continually with 
salinity if tributaries and the mainstem were grouped together. Zoeal assemblages in the 
tributaries differed significantly from assemblages in the mainstem Bay. Larvae of the 
estuarine mud crab (Rithropanopeus harrisii) and fiddler crabs (Uca minax and Uca spp.) 
dominated in the tributaries, while a more diverse assemblage of crab zoeae, including 
larvae of the mud crab Hexapanopeus angustifrons, pea crab Pinnixa sayana, blue crab 
Callinectes sapidus, squatter pea crab Tumidotheres maculatus, and fiddler crabs Uca 
spp. were dominant taxa in the mainstem. The spatial and temporal patterns of crab zoeal 
assemblages were best explained by salinity. During wet years, zoeal assemblages in the 
lowermost regions of the Bay increased in similarity to assemblages found at up-estuary 
Bay stations during normal or dry years, which suggests that streamflow plays an 
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important role in influencing the composition of crab zoeal assemblages. Although there 
were no long-term changes in total zoeal abundance in the tributaries, decreasing trends 
in abundance were observed for some species at stations in the lower Bay. Based on 
independent multiple regression analysis for tributaries and mainstem Bay, variability in 
total zoeal abundance and richness within both regions was significantly correlated with 
salinity. Variations in zoeal assemblages, which are associated with spatial and temporal 
variations in environmental conditions, may affect local patterns of larval supply to 
benthic habitats, with potential impacts on recruitment processes and population 
















Crabs are abundant and important components of the Chesapeake Bay ecosystem.  
The blue crab, Callinectes sapidus, supports a high value fishery (Miller et al. 2011) and 
is important link in the estuarine food web (Hines 2007), while a variety of mud crabs 
(e.g., Dyspanopeus sayi, Rhithropanopeus harrisii, and Panopeus herbstii), and fiddler 
crabs (Uca minax, Uca pugnax, and Uca pugilator) are ecologically important (Wolfrath 
1992; Dittel et al. 1996; Hines 2007; Wang et al. 2010, Rindone and Eggleston 2011).  
Although most crabs are benthic or epibenthic as adults, their planktonic zoeal stages 
spend weeks to months in the plankton prior to settlement at the megalopal stage (Warner 
1977; Anger 2001; Costlow and Bookhout 1959; Epifanio 1995). During this time, 
environmental conditions affect larval survival (Morgan 1995, Eerkes-Medrano et al. 
2013) and larval supply to adult habitats (Pineda et al. 2010), with implications for 
recruitment processes and adult population dynamics (Underwood and Fairweather 1989; 
Lipcius and Stockhausen 2002; Anger 2006).  Changing environmental conditions in 
estuarine systems, associated with eutrophication (Kemp et al. 2005), ocean acidification 
and increasing temperatures (Najjar et al. 2010; Waldbusser et al. 2011) may impact 
larval crab survival. Understanding how planktonic larvae respond to a suite of 
environmental conditions, such as temperature, salinity, streamflow, dissolved oxygen 
(DO) and food availability, is important for predicting larval availability for settlement 
and recruitment, with implications for fisheries management and habitat restoration 
(Anger 2006; Fogarty and Lipcius 2007; Crowder and Norse 2008).   
Long-term, synoptic studies of estuarine crab zoeal assemblages are lacking for 
Chesapeake Bay as are studies of relationships between crab zoeal assemblages and key 
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environmental variables that may influence development and survival. This study was 
designed to characterize diversity, abundance, and spatial and temporal distribution 
patterns of crab zoeal assemblages in lower Chesapeake Bay using time-series data 
collected by the Chesapeake Bay Program (CBP) between 1985-2002, and to examine 
relationships with key environmental factors including water temperature, salinity, stream 
flow, dissolved oxygen, and chlorophyll a. 
Previous studies have illustrated the link between crab zoeal assemblages and 
several environmental factors. For example, a number of studies in temperate regions 
have demonstrated that the number of species, abundance, and biomass of crab larvae 
increase with increasing water temperatures in spring and summer (Sandifer 1973; 
Lindley 1998; Bryars and Havenland 2004). Water temperature is important because it 
influences rates of larval crab development and other physiological processes (Costlow 
and Bookout 1969). The development and survival of estuarine crab larvae also depend 
on salinity (e.g., Dawirs 1985; Dawirs et al. 1986; Anger 1991; Nagaraj 1993; Giminez 
and Anger 2003), and such effects are species-specific. Elevated streamflow in estuaries 
can reduce salinity, which may have negative impacts on high-salinity species 
(Burkholder et al. 2004), but benefit species that tolerate low salinity (Kimmerer 2002a). 
Increased streamflow may have a positive effect on crab larvae by expanding habitat area 
or volume (Drinkwater and Frank 1994; Kimmerer 2002b), or negative effects when 
stream flow is high and larvae are advected downstream and away from preferred 
habitats (Tolley et al. 2012, 2013a). Crab larvae are generally less tolerant of hypoxic 
conditions (<2 mgO2l
-1) relative to other larval invertebrate taxa (e.g., anemones, 
barnacles, mussels, nudibranchs, urchins, and sea stars) (Eerkes-Medrano et al. 2013). 
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Food availability is also important for larval survival (Thorson, 1950; Morgan 1995; 
Pineda 2010) and a number of studies demonstrate the importance of phytoplankton as a 
principal food source for crab larvae, especially during early zoeal stages (e.g., Paul et al. 
1990; Anger 2001; Schwamborn et al. 2006; Fileman et al. 2014). Chlorophyll a 
concentration is a useful indicator for phytoplankton biomass (Steele 1962; Boyer et al. 
2009) and can be used as a proxy of food availability for crab zoeae.  
Previous studies of crab larval distribution and abundance patterns in Chesapeake 
Bay were conducted more than 30 years ago (1968 to 1978) in limited areas of the lower 
Bay (Sandifer 1972, 1973; Goy 1976; Grant and Olney 1983).  Sandifer (1972,1973) 
found 18 species of crab larvae, with more species down-estuary than up-estuary in 
studies conducted from January 1968 through December 1969 along a transect from the 
York River subestuary to lower Chesapeake Bay.  Crab larvae were found in the plankton 
from May through November of each year, with peak numbers during July and August. 
Assemblages were dominated by zoeal stages of Uca spp., Hexapanopeus angustifrons, 
Dyspanopeus sayi, and Rhithropanopeus harrisii. (Sandifer 1973). Goy (1976) reported 
the distribution of decapod larvae collected between August 1971 to November 1975 
from a wider area of Chesapeake Bay, which included the main stem of the Bay from 
north of the Rappahannock River to the Bay mouth. He found that Callinectes sapidus, 
Pinnixa chaetopterana, Hexapanopeus angustifrons, and Uca spp were dominant species 
among twenty species observed from the study area. Later in August 1978 in the same 
area, Uca spp. and Hexapanopeus angustifrons were the most abundant decapod taxa in 
the collections (Grant and Olney 1983).   
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This study was designed to 1) characterize the diversity, abundance, and 
composition of brachyuran crab zoeal assemblages throughout the Virginia portion of the 
Chesapeake Bay system, including the major tributaries, based on an 18-year time series 
of observations; and 2) relate the zoeal distribution and abundance patterns to 
environmental factors, including water temperature, salinity, streamflow, DO, and 
chlorophyll a concentration. The goal is to develop a better understanding of how 
environmental conditions influence the spatial and temporal distribution of larvae, which 
has implications for predicting settlement patterns, and ultimately for resource 
management and habitat restoration for crab species in Chesapeake Bay and other 
temperate estuarine ecosystems. To address the objectives, I analyzed data for crab zoeal 
abundance and associated environmental variables collected monthly by the CBP, from 
July 1985 to October 2002 at 13 stations in the tributaries and main stem of the lower 
Chesapeake Bay system and streamflow into the tributaries and main stem of the lower 
Bay collected by the United States Geological Survey (USGS), from 1985-2002.  I 
expected to find 1) higher diversity and abundance of crab zoeae at stations located in the 
higher-salinity mainstem of Chesapeake Bay relative to stations in lower-salinity 
tributaries, 2) relationships between the spatial patterns of crab zoeae and salinity based 
on known salinity tolerances, 3) a seaward shift in assemblage composition during 
periods of high streamflow, 4) positive relationships between zoeal abundance and food 
availability, 5) lower crab zoeal abundance and diversity when DO becomes limiting, and 
6) temporal variations, with higher total larval abundance and diversity associated with 
periods of higher salinity, lower streamflow, higher temperature (within tolerance limits), 
higher food availability, and higher DO.   
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2. MATERIAL AND METHODS 
2.1 Study Sites 
Mesozooplankton samples, including crab zoeae, were collected monthly and 
processed under the auspices of the CBP (http://www.chesapeakebay.net/data) by R. 
Birdsong and K. Carpenter (Department of Biological Sciences, Old Dominion 
University, Norfolk, Virginia) from July 1985 to November 2002. Data on abundance of 
crab larvae in the plankton were collected from 13 locations in the lower portion of 
Chesapeake Bay in Virginia. The stations were located either in the Chesapeake Bay 
mainstem or the major tributaries of the lower Bay (Rappahannock, York, and James 
Rivers) (Figure 1, Table 1), which overlaps with the spawning area of the blue crab 
(Lipcius et al. 2003). At the James River mouth, samples from September 1996 to 
November 2002 were collected from a new location which was moved about 900 m 
(1000 yard) west of LE5.5 (LE5.5W). 
 
2.2 Data collection 
Crab zoeae 
Data on abundance of crab zoeae were extracted from the mesozooplankton 
dataset. Details of the sampling method are reported in the data documentation and the 
user’s guide (Carpenter, 2001; Johnson 2007a; Chesapeake Bay Program 2012a) and are 
summarized here. Mesozooplankton samples were collected monthly by taking five-
minute, double-oblique bongo net (202 µm mesh) tows from the bottom to the surface. 
Net contents were preserved in 7% formaldehyde for counting and identification in the 
laboratory. A Controlled Variability Sampling (CVS) method described by Alden et al. 
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(1982) was used to enumerate samples from 1985 to 1997. The CVS technique separated 
zooplankton fractions by size using a nested series of five wet sieves (200, 300, 600, 850, 
and 2000 µm) and a mechanized shaking apparatus. Mesozooplankton were then counted 
in each size fraction. In early 1998, however, this method was shown to underestimate 
zooplankton abundance since smaller zooplankton slipped through the last 200 µm sieve. 
Furthermore, fragile plankton appendages were damaged during the sieving process 
making taxa identifications more difficult. From March 1998 to January 2000, a 75 µm 
sieve was added to the sieve stack to capture the smaller plankton lost by the original 
CVS method, however, this modification to the CVS method also proved to be 
ineffective (ICPRB 2000) and was cancelled in 2000. From February 2000 to October 
2002, a Hansen-Stempel pipette (Harris et al. 2002) was used to subsample zooplankton 
and the most dominant taxa were counted in a small subsample.  All remaining samples 
were sieved through a 850 µm sieve. Mesozooplankton retained on the sieve not 
previously counted in subsamples were then identified and counted. Although there is a 
recommendation not to use zooplankton data in Virginia reported under the CBP for 
quantitative analysis due to the underestimation as described above, this error will not 
apply to crab zoeal data since all zoeae retained in the sieve had a size range larger than 
200 µm. In addition, the zoeae were not found in the samples that passed through the 200 
µm fraction in the recounted analysis (Johnson 2007a). Crab zoeae were identified to 
species or the lowest taxonomic level possible and counted. Abundance of each species 






A time series of environmental variables including water temperature, salinity, 
dissolved oxygen (DO), and chlorophyll a concentration at each monitoring station 
during the same period as mesozooplankton sampling in June to September (often 
occurred on the same date or within three days at a given station) were obtained from the 
CBP website (http://www.chesapeakebay.net/data). At each station, water temperature, 
salinity, and DO were measured in-situ at approximately 1- to 2-meter intervals. Water 
temperature and salinity measurements were made using a Hydrolab probe or CTD, 
whereas DO was measured by using a Hydrolab probe or YSI meter. Water samples for 
chlorophyll a analysis were collected at the surface and the bottom layers using a 
pumping system. The water was then filtered onto GF/F glass fiber filters and the filters 
were stored in a freezer for the chlorophyll a concentration analysis in laboratory. 
Chlorophyll a samples were extracted by acetone and processed using spectrophotometric 
method (AMQAW 1992). The detailed methods for water quality data are available in the 
data documentation and the user’s guide (Moore 2001; Chesapeake Bay Program 2004; 
Chesapeake Bay Program 2012b).  
Streamflow data were retrieved from the USGS 
(http://nwis.waterdata.usgs.gov/nwis/uv/?referred_module=sw for stations in tributaries; 
http://md.water.usgs.gov/waterdata/chesinflow/ for stations in mainstem Bay). Annual 
mean streamflow was calculated based on the water year defined by the USGS, which 
averaged monthly data from October of the previous year to September of the following 
year (here termed “water year mean”). For example, water year mean streamflow for 
1985 was calculated from October of 1984 to September 1985. To compare streamflow 
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among stations, streamflow values (m3·s-1) were converted to “cross-sectionally-averaged 
streamflow velocity (streamflow velocity, m·s-1)” by dividing streamflow values by cross 
sectional areas (m2) of tributaries or the Bay at each station using cross section areas 
provided by Cronin (1971). The final unit “cm.s-1” instead of “m.s-1” is presented in the 
results because all values are < 1 m.s-1. 
 
2.3 Data analyses  
Environmental conditions 
For depth-varying data (salinity, water temperature, DO, and chlorophyll a 
concentration), measured values over the depth of the water column for a given station 
were averaged for each month to obtain a single value for the month (monthly mean). A 
summer mean for each year at the given station was obtained by averaging the monthly 
means for June to September, whereas a water year mean of streamflow velocity for each 
station was averaged from means of monthly means for October (previous year) to 
September. To evaluate spatial variation of environmental conditions over 1985-2002, 
comparisons of medians of summer means for salinity, water temperature, DO, and 
chlorophyll a concentration, and medians of water year mean for streamflow velocity 
were made using the nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis test instead of parametric test 
because the data did not meet assumptions of normality and homogeneity of variance. 
Multiple comparison test post Kruskal-Wallis using package pgirmess (Giraudoux 2016) 





Crab species composition 
Species composition of crab zoeae in lower Chesapeake Bay were extracted from 
4,363 samples collected from 13 stations over 18 years (July 1985 to November 2002). 
Valid scientific names were verified based on McLaughlin et al. (2005) and WoRMS 
Editorial Board (2016). Abundance (individual·m-3) of each zoeal species from all 4,363 
samples were summed and compared to identify dominant species in the area. In the 
initial analysis, zoeal data collected monthly across 13 stations were averaged to examine 
the overall seasonal patterns in the lower Chesapeake Bay. The result showed that 99% of 
total abundance occurred during June to September (Figure S1). Thus, only data from 
these four months are presented and analyzed for spatial and temporal changes in zoeal 
abundance. 
Crab species diversity and richness 
To evaluate diversity of crab zoeae in this area, three diversity indices, including 
species richness or species number (S), conversion of Shannon-Wiener diversity index 
(CSWI), and conversion of Simpson index (CSI), were calculated for each station for 
each sampling date. Conversion of Shannon-Wiener diversity index and conversion of 
Simpson index were used instead of the traditional Shannon-Wiener diversity index (H) 
and Simpson index because the latter indices do not intuitively present the actual 
diversity, and may lead researchers to misinterpret the results underlying community 
diversity (Jost 2006, 2010). The three indices used are in units of numbers of species, 
thus the values of diversity are comparable (Jost 2006). Comparisons among the three 
indices are useful for understanding the effects of rarity and dominance on species 
diversity. The use of species richness is more appropriate for diversity when more rare 
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species are present, while the CSI is more suitable when dominant species are more 
important, and the CSWI can be used when rare and abundant species are equally 
important (Morris et al. 2014). 
For calculation of diversity indices, species richness is simply the number of crab 
zoeal species (or lowest possible taxon). CSWI and CSI were converted from two 
common diversity indices into equivalents called effective numbers of species, which can 
be calculated using the following equations:  
CSWI = exp⁡(−∑ 𝑝𝑖
𝑆
𝑖=1 ln 𝑝𝑖⁡) and the  
CSI = 1 (∑ 𝑝𝑖2
𝑠
𝑖=1 )
⁄  ,  
where 𝑝𝑖 is the proportion of the number of species i expressed as a proportion of the 
total number of species for all samples (Hill 1973; Jost 2006; 2010).  
Spatial and temporal patterns in crab zoeal abundance 
The relative abundance and frequency of occurrence (FO) of each identified taxon 
were calculated for spatial distribution. To analyze spatial patterns, the summer mean 
abundance of crab zoeae at each station for each year was first estimated by averaging 
monthly means for the months of June-September, followed by a log-transformation 
(log10x+1) of the data to improve normality and homogeneity of variance based on 
assumption for parametric test. However, the transformation of did not improve the data 
to meet those assumption. Thus, the comparisions were made using nonparametric test. 
Spatial differences across 18 years in median of zoeal abundance (log10x+1) , richness, 
and diversity indices were compared by the nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis test, and then 
multiple comparisons tests were made to test for differences among stations using the 
package pgirmess (Giraudoux 2016) in R version 3.3.0 (R Core Team 2016).  
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To analyze temporal patterns, summer means in log10-scale of total crab zoeal 
abundance for each year at each station were computed from monthly means (log10x+1) 
for the months June –September. Simple linear regression with year as a continuous 
variable was used to test the significance of a linear trend in abundance for total zoeae. 
The relative abundance of each identified taxon through time was also examined for 
station-specific patterns.  
Crab zoeal community structure 
To evaluate similarities in the community structure of crab zoeae across stations 
and years, I performed nonmetric multidimensional scaling (nMDS) ordination and 
cluster analysis using the statistical package PRIMER V6.0 (Plymouth Routines in 
Multivariate Ecological Research; Clarke and Warwick, 2001). Abundance of each 
species was fourth root transformed prior to analysis in order to reduce the bias 
associated with abundant species (Clarke 1993). Similarities between samples were 
calculated using the Bray-Curtis similarity index (Bray and Curtis, 1957). The nMDS 
ordination was displayed on a two-dimensional plot with a stress value, which indicates 
the degree of mismatch between the two-dimensional nMDS plot and the predicted 
values from the regression of the similarity matrix. Generally, stress values <0.20 
indicate an interpretable ordination (Clarke 1993). To group similar zoeal community 
structure into clusters, hierarchical cluster analysis was applied on each Bray-Curtis 
similarity matrix using a group-average linking method (Clarke 1993). The SIMPROF 
routine (999 permutations, =0.05) was then used to test the significance in zoeal 
community structure among groups identified in the cluster analyses. I used the 
SIMPLER routine to identify species responsible for sample groupings (Clarke 1993).  
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Relationships of crab assemblages with environmental conditions 
To determine a combination of environmental conditions that best explained crab 
zoeal community structure across stations and years, I used the BIO-ENV procedure in 
the statistical package PRIMER V6.0 (Clarke and Ainsworth 1993). BIO-ENV provides 
a Spearman rank correlation coefficient (ρ, high=1, low=0) to determine the degree of 
association between similarity matrices of zoeal communities (Bray–Curtis similarity) 
and environmental conditions (Euclidean distances) (Clarke and Ainsworth 1993).  
Based on initial results, zoeal assemblages were grouped into tributary versus 
mainstem Bay regions. Thus, further analyses of the relationship between total abundance 
and species richness of crab zoeae and environmental conditions were assessed for zoeae 
in these two regions separately. For each region, multiple linear regression models were 
used to assess the relative importance of the environmental variables in affecting total 
abundance and richness of crab zoeae (data were station-specific summer means, Ntributary 
=108, Nmainstem=126). Best models were selected based on lowest Aikaike information 
criterion (AIC). Before constructing the regression model, Pearson correlations between 
environmental variables were computed and Variance Inflation Factors (VIF) were 
estimated for each environmental variable to check multicollinearity. Muticollinearity has 
been indicated to be a problem if the VIF is greater than 5 (Montgoery and Peck 1992) 
and can cause coefficient estimates to become unstable and difficult to interpret when 
VIF 10 (Neter et al. 1996; Chatterjee et al. 2000).  Thus, to remove multicollinearity 
(Zuur et al. 2007) variables with VIF > 5 were eliminated from candidate variables that 
were included in the initial regression models. The final models were examined for 




3.1 Environmental conditions 
Spatial variation 
As expected, environmental conditions in lower Chesapeake Bay varied in space 
and time during 1985-2002. Water year means of streamflow velocity (October through 
September of the following year) among 13 stations were significantly different 
(Kruskal-Wallis 2= 133.62, p<0.001). In general, streamflow velocity at stations located 
in the tributaries (TF5.5, TF4.2, TF3.3, RET5.2, RET3.1, and RET4.3) exhibited higher 
variability based on range in cm·s-1 than streamflow at stations in the mainstem of 
Chesapeake Bay (LE3.6, CB6.1, WE4.2, CB6.4, LE5.5, CB7.3E, and CB7.4). For 
example, the upper James River (TF5.5) had the greatest variability in water year means 
of streamflow velocity with a range of 1.76-11.73 cm·s-1, and median value of 4.87 cm·s-
1, which was significantly greater than every mainstem station, except CB7.4, which is 
located near the Bay-mouth (Figure 2a).  
Median salinity during June to September was significantly different among 
stations (Kruskal-Wallis 2= 216.82, p<0.001) with values increasing from up-estuary 
stations in the tributaries to down-estuary stations near Chesapeake Bay mouth, and with 
a range of 0.00 to 30.33. Greater salinity ranges were observed at stations in mesohaline 
(salinity 5-18) regions (RET3.1 and RET4.3) relative to other salinity regions (Figure 
2b).  
In general, median summer water temperatures at tributary stations were 
significantly higher than at stations in the mainstem Bay (Kruskal-Wallis 2= 144.78, 
p<0.001) where the water was generally deeper. Overall, median temperatures ranged 
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from 19.84 to 28.91°C, and the ranges were relatively low at tributary stations (Figure 
2c). 
Median DO during summer was statistically different among stations (Kruskal-
Wallis 2= 111.97, p<0.001), but there was no clear spatial pattern.  All medians were in 
the range of 4.08 to 10.69 mg·L-1 (Figure 2d) and no median was < 2 mg·L-1. The lowest 
DO was observed at TF4.2. The greatest range in DO was found at RET4.3 in the 
mesohaline region of the York River. 
Median summer chlorophyll a concentrations at most stations in the tributaries 
(except at the Pamunkey River, TF4.2) were significantly greater than at stations in the 
mainstem Bay (Kruskal-Wallis 2= 152.61, p<0.001), particularly for the upper James 
River (TF5.5) which had highest chlorophyll concentrations and greatest range (Figure 
2e). Median chlorophyll a across stations ranged from 1.50 to 85.15 µg·L-1. 
Temporal variation 
From 1985 to 2002, most environmental conditions at the 13 stations exhibited 
similar inter-annual patterns. In the tributaries, water year mean of streamflow velocity 
(±SE) at TF3.3, RET5.2, RET3.1, and RET4.3 varied in a narrow range of 0.07(0.05) - 
2.91(2.03) cm·s-1. The mean values were relatively consistent throughout the study period 
with a small peak in 1997 (Figure 3a). In contrast, water year mean of streamflow 
velocity at TF5.5 and TF4.2 exhibited greater variation (1.76(0.54)-11.73(8.18) and 
0.38(0.24)-7.57(4.12) cm·s-1, respectively), with the largest peak in 1986. Temporal 
variations in water year mean of streamflow velocity at stations in the mainstem Bay 
were relatively consistent from 1985-1992, rose markedly in 1993-1998 (except 1995), 
then dropped in 1999-2002 (Figure 3b). Comparing the water year mean of streamflow 
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into the Chesapeake Bay to the mean calculated for 79 years of historical data (1937-
2015; USGS 2016), the lower Chesapeake Bay experienced normal-to-dry conditions 
during 1985-1992. High streamflows were observed in 5 of 6 years from 1993-1998, and 
flows then declined substantially below the 79-year mean in 3 of 4 years between 1999-
2002 (Figure 4). 
 In general, for all of the stations sampled, the salinity pattern corresponded 
inversely to streamflow fluctuations, especially since 1992. Summer mean salinities in 
the upper York River (TF4.2) and James River (TF5.5) were consistently below 1 
throughout the study period, while the rest of the tributary stations (TF3.3, RET5.2, 
RET3.1, and RET4.3) fluctuated below 15 in a consistent way with marked lows in 1989 
and 1996, and highs in 1999 and 2002 (Figure 3c). Summer mean salinities (±SE) at 
stations in the mainstem Bay varied ranged from 13.95(0.84) to 30.33(0.49). The mean 
salinities at most stations in the mainstem Bay followed a decreasing trend from 1985-
1989, increased for the next 2-3 years, and then decreased again through 1994. Salinities 
were high in 1995, markedly low in 1996 and 1998, and high in 1999 and 2002 (Figure 
3d).  
Summer mean of water temperature during June-September (±SE) ranged from 
24.40(3.06) to 28.91(1.01)°C and fluctuated in a consistent pattern across tributary 
stations (Figure 3e).  Patterns of variation in water temperature at mainstem stations were 
consistent, with high mean values observed in 1992, 1995, and 2002, and low mean 
values in 1988, 1993, and 1997 (Figure 3f). The mean values in the mainstem ranged 
from 19.84(1.10) to 26.48(0.75)°C.   
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Summer mean dissolved oxygen (DO) during 1985-2002 in both tributaries and 
mainstem remained above 4 mg·L-1. DO was relatively constant throughout the study 
period at most stations in tributaries, except in the York River (RET 4.3) where the DO 
greatly fluctuated with high values in 1992 and 2002, and a low value in 1987 (Figure 
3g). Summer mean DO (±SE) at all mainstem stations, except LE5.5, showed the same 
pattern within a narrow range of 4.08(0.77) to 8.39(0.38) mg·L-1. However, high mean 
DO, up to 9 mg·L-1 , was observed periodically at LE5.5 (Figure 3h). 
Summer mean chlorophyll a concentrations (±SE) at most stations in the 
tributaries, except TF5.5, fluctuated in a range of 1.50(0.50) to 27.51(13.76) µg·L-1 in the 
same way with markedly low values observed in 1995. Summer mean chlorophyll a at 
TF5.5 fluctuated substantially between 10.48(1.76) and 85.15(12.81) µg·L-1, with the 
lowest value in 1996 and highest in 1998 (Figure 3i). In contrast, the range in mean 
chlorophyll a (±SE) at mainstem stations was narrower (2.31(0.67) to 17.40(3.35) µg·L-1) 
compared with the tributaries (Figure 3j).  
 
3.2 Crab zoeal species composition 
A total of 206,570 zoeae were collected in 4,363 samples from the lower 
Chesapeake Bay between July 1985 and November 2002. The samples represented 7 
families and 20 taxa (Table 2). Of the 20 taxa reported, 16 were identified to species and 
4 to genus. Three invalid scientific names, including Neopanope texana sayi, Pinnotheres 
maculatus, and Pinnotheres ostreum recorded in the Chesapeake Bay Program, were 
replaced with the valid scientific names Dyspanopeus sayi, Tumidotheres maculatus, and 
Zaops ostreum. The ten most abundant taxa, which comprised 94% of the total 
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abundance of crab larvae, were blue crab Callinectes sapidus (22%), red-joint fiddler 
crab Uca minax (14%), iridescent swimming crab Portunus gibbesii (12%), fiddler crab 
Uca spp. (11%), squatter pea crab Tumidotheres maculatus (9%), smooth mud crab 
Hexapanopeus angustifrons (7%), estuarine mud crab Rhithropanopeus harrisii (6%), 
Say mud crab Dyspanopeus sayi (6%), pea crab Pinnixa sayana (4%), and tube pea crab 
Pinnixa chaetopterana (4%). 
 
3.3 Spatial distribution 
The summer mean abundance (Figure 5a) and species composition (Figure 5b) of 
crab zoeal assemblages for the period June to September displayed distinct patterns 
according to whether the sampling stations were located in the tributaries or the mainstem 
of Chesapeake Bay. The median abundance (log10X+1) of crab zoeae for the same period 
varied significantly among stations (Kruskal-Wallis 2= 116.01, p<0.0001), ranging 
from 0.06 to 2.52 ind·m-3 (Figure 5a). The mean abundance of zoeae at relatively high 
salinity stations within tributaries (e.g., RET4.3) and the mainstem Bay (e.g., CB7.4) 
were significantly greater than at the lower salinity stations in each of those areas 
separately (e.g., TF5.5 in tributaries and LE3.6 in mainstem; Multiple comparison test 
after Kruskal-Wallis, p<0.05). However the relationship between salinity and abundance 
across all stations was less clear. 
Composition of crab zoeae at tributaries stations clearly differed from mainstem 
stations (Figure 5b). R. harrisii, U. minax, and Uca spp. were the most abundant taxa in 
tributaries, constituting up to 72-92% of the total abundance across years. In contrast, H. 
angustifrons, P. sayana, T. maculatus, C. sapidus, and Uca spp. were dominant in the 
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mainstem. Within the tributaries, the highest mean abundance (±SE) for each of these 
taxa was recorded at a single station, RET4.3, in the mesohaline region of the York River 
(1.10±0.15, 0.80±0.28, and 1.20±0.24 ind·m-3, respectively). Although, R. harrisii 
dominated over U. minax and Uca spp. in the Rappahannock River (TF3.3 and RET3.1) 
and James River (RET5.2), the reverse pattern was found for the Pamunkey-York River 
(TF4.2 and RET4.3) and James River (TF5.5; Figure 5b). The highest frequency of 
occurrence (FO) of R. harrisii was observed at mesohaline stations of the Rappahanock 
River (RET3.1, 82% FO). The FO for U. minax and Uca spp. were highest at the 
mesohaline station of the York River (RET4.3) with 24% and 40%, respectively (Table 
3). R. harrisii and U. minax were rarely found at mainstem stations (<11%FO), whereas 
Uca spp. were moderately abundant in the mainstem (13-36% FO). 
Unlike the tributary stations, crab zoeae at stations in the Bay’s mainstem were 
dominated by H. angustifrons, P. sayana, T. maculatus, C. sapidus, and Uca spp. with 
average proportions of 19% (12-31%), 14% (7-24%), 12% (3-28%), 12% (6-25%), and 
10% (5-17%) of total abundance for 18 years period, respectively. H. angustifrons was 
frequently (42-67% FO) found at all stations in the mainstem with the highest mean 
abundance and occurrence at the James River mouth (LE5.5), while P. sayana was 
moderately (28-57% FO) abundant in the mainstem with highest mean abundance and 
occurrence in the lower Bay on the eastern side (CB7.3E). C. sapidus were at least 
moderately abundant at all stations in the mainstem (17-53% FO) and were particularly 
abundant at the Chesapeake Bay mouth (CB7.4), where the highest abundance 
(mean±SE; 1.63±0.26 ind·m-3) and FO (53%) were recorded. T. maculatus and Uca spp. 
were also found at all stations in the Bay’s main stem with FO of 18-48% and 13-36%, 
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respectively. The highest abundance (0.71±0.82 and 0.73±0.76 ind·m-3) and FO (48% 
and 36%) of these two taxa in the mainstem were observed at the York River mouth 
(WE4.2; Table 3). 
The thrree diversity indices calculated for crab zoeae at each station, showed the 
same increasing trend with increasing salinity, consistent with the salinity gradient in the 
tributaries and also in the Bay mainstem (Figure 5c, d, and e). Median species richness 
varied significantly among stations (Kruskal-Wallis 2= 166.66, p<0.0001), ranging 
from 1 to 9 species (Figure 5c). Median CSWI varied significantly among stations 
(Kruskal-Wallis 2= 118.91, p<0.0001), ranging from 1 to 4 species in the upper estuary 
(TF5.5) to lower estuary (CB7.4) (Figure 5d). Median CSI varied significantly among 
stations (Kruskal-Wallis 2= 102.05, p<0.0001), ranging from 1 to 3 from upper estuary 
(TF5.5) to lower estuary (CB7.4) species (Figure 5e). Multiple comparison tests post 
Kruskal-Wallis showed that median values of all three diversity indices at the higher 
salinity stations were significantly greater than median values at the lower salinity 
stations in tributaries (Multiple comparison tests post Kruskal-Wallis, p<0.05). Ten out of 
20 taxa were considered rare species; they comprised less than 20% FO. Thus, only 
richness was used for further analysis because richness is the most appropriate diversity 
index when more rare species are present.  
 
3.4 Temporal patterns in summer abundance of crab zoeae 
Simple linear regression with year as a continuous variable was used to test the 
significance of a linear trend in summer abundance for total zoeae for the period 1985 to 
2002. I found no significant long-term linear trend in mean summer zoeal abundance 
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(log10x+1) at any of the stations in the tributaries, or at the two stations in the upper 
mainstem Bay (LE3.6, CB6.1) (F(1,15)=2.65 (TF3.3), F(1,14)=2.93 (TF4.2), F(1,15)=0.30 
(TF5.5), F(1,15)=2.19 (RET3.1), F(1,15)=0.003 (RET4.3), F(1,15)=3.84 (RET5.2), F(1,16)=3.67 
(LE3.6), F(1,16) = 0.33 (CB6.1), p>0.05 for all cases, Figure 6). In contrast, summer zoeal 
abundance at four of the five stations in the southernmost part of the mainstem (CB6.4, 
LE5.5, CB7.3E, and CB7.4) decreased significantly over time (F(1,16)=9.53, F(1,10)=32.69, 
F(1,16)=11.32, and F(1,16)=8.51, respectively, p<0.05 for all cases, Figure 6). 
In general, and with few exceptions, composition of crab zoeal abundance in the 
tributary stations, which were dominated by R. harrisii, U. minax, and Uca spp., was 
consistent over time (Figure 7). For example, in 1989, there was a higher proportion of P. 
sayana than R. harrisii at the James River (TF5.5), when only these two species were 
collected at very low abundance. Also in 1990 and 1991, P. gibbesii comprised the 
highest proportion of crab zoeae in the Pamunkey (TF4.2) and York (RET4.3) Rivers.  
In contrast to the tributaries, composition of crab zoeae in the mainstem Bay 
during 1985-2002 can be categorized into 3 periods: 1985-1991, 1992-1995, and 1996-
2002 based on patterns of the proportion of crab zoeae as shown in Figure 7. In 1985-
1991, H. angustifrons, C. sapidus, D. sayi, and P. chaetopterana dominated all mainstem 
stations. Then in 1992-1995, the proportion of C. sapidus, D. sayi, and P. chaetopterana 
was substantially reduced at all stations (except D. sayi at Chesapeake Bay mouth station 
CB7.4) and replaced by other species. For example, in the upper mainstem (LE3.6, 
CB6.1, and CB6.4), P. sayana became the dominant species while H. angustifrons was 
the second or third most abundant species (with some exceptions). The zoeal composition 
in the lowest part of the mainstem (WE4.2, LE5.5, CB7.3E, and CB7.4) varied during 
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1992-1995 with either H. angustifrons or Uca spp. dominating and C. sapidus the second 
or third most dominant species. Exceptions occurred at the James River mouth (LE5.5) 
where H. angustifrons always comprised the highest proportion followed by Uca spp., 
and at the Chesapeake Bay mouth (CB7.4) where D. sayi comprised the highest 
proportions in 1992, 1993, and 1995 (Figure 7).  
For the period 1996-2002, compostion of crab zoeae at stations in the northern 
portion of the mainstem Bay study region differed from stations in the southern part. At 
the Rappahanock River mouth (LE3.6), H. angustifrons was the dominant species, except 
in 1997 when only R. harrisii were found, and in 2001-2002 when T. maculatus 
dominated (Figure 7). Near the mouths of the Rappahannock (CB6.1) and York (WE4.2) 
tributaries, T. maculatus was the dominant species for most years (1996-2002), followed 
by H. angustifrons or Uca spp. and U. minax. Off the York River mouth (CB6.4), three 
species, H. angustifrons, P. sayana, and T. maculatus, alternated in dominance during 
this time period. No species was clearly dominant at the southern eastern Bay station 
(CB7.3E) from 1996-2002, with mixed major taxa including H. angustifrons, C. sapidus, 
T. maculatus, R. harrisii, P. sayana, and P. chaetopterana. P. gibbesii dominated at the 
Chesapeake Bay mouth (CB7.4) during 1996-1999, but in 2000-2002 C. sapidus 
dominated. 
 
3.5 Crab zoeal assemblage 
Crab zoeal assemblages can be divided into two groups based on nMDS 
ordination of June to September mean abundance for 1985-2002 of all crab zoeal taxa (n 
= 225 station by year combinations), with one assemblage characterizing the tributaries 
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(TF5.5, TF4.2, TF3.3, RET3.1, RET4.3, and RET5.2) and the other the mainstem (LE3.6, 
CB6.1, WE4.2, CB6.4, LE5.5, CB7.3E, and CB7.4) (Figure 8a). For the mainstem 
stations, the abundance and composition of zoeae varied by year and zoeal assemblages 
grouped into two periods: 1985-1991 and 1996-2002 (Figure 8b). Cluster analysis and the 
SIMPROF routine confirmed that assemblage structure at all six tributary stations (cluster 
1; Figure 8c, S2), with a few exceptions (described below), was statistically distinct from 
assemblage structure at the seven mainstem stations (Figure 8c), sharing 35.99% 
similarity (Table 4). There were thirteen statistically distinct zoeal assemblages across the 
collections (Figure 8c). The tributary assemblage (cluster 1; Figure 8c, S2) was 
characterized by R. harrisii, Uca spp., and U. minax (Figure 8d).  The assemblage 
structure at TF5.5 in 1992 and 1995 formed a unique cluster (cluster a; Figure 8c, S2) 
with 95.15% similarity and was characterized by a depauperate assemblage (< 1 ind.·m-3 
of H. angustifrons per sample). The assemblage at RET5.2 in 1989 (cluster b; Figure 8c, 
S2 ) was isolated. 
Most samples collected from seven mainstem stations were grouped in a single 
large cluster (cluster 2; Figure 8c, S2), which contained ten statistically distinct 
subclusters. Five of the ten distinct subclusters (2a, 2b, 2f, 2g, and 2i) coincided with 
three major time periods (Figure 8c). Subcluster 2a contained 19 samples with 64.95% 
similarity and included most samples collected from the upper and middle part of the 
mainstem (LE3.6, CB6.1, WE4.2, and CB6.4) in normal flow years (i.e., during 1985-
1991) and samples collected from stations in the lower part of the mainstem (CB7.3E and 
LE5.5) in wet years (1996,1997). Characteristic zoeae of this assemblage were H. 
angustifrons, C. sapidus, P. chaetopterana, T. maculatus, P. sayana, U. spp., and D. sayi 
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(Figure 8d). Subcluster 2b, which joined closely to subcluster 2a, contained 28 samples 
with 64.21% similarity. The subcluster represented most samples collected from stations 
in the middle and lower mainstem regions of the study area (WE4.2, CB6.4, CB7.3E, 
LE5.5, and CB7.4) in normal flow years (1985-1991). The zoeal assemblage was 
characterized by high abundance of C. sapidus (2.77 ind.·m-3), followed by H. 
angustifrons, Uca spp., P. chaetopterana, D. sayi, P. sayana, and T. maculatus averaging 
abundance of 2.23, 1.65, 1.64, 1.55, 1.44, 1.26 ind.·m-3, respectively (Table 4). 
Subcluster 2f included 17 samples with 51.75% similarity representing most samples 
collected in 1992-1995. This subcluster was characterized by P. sayana, Uca spp., H. 
angustifrons, and T. maculatus with averaged abundance of 1.60, 1.53, 1.43, and 0.63 
ind.·m-3, respectively. Subcluster 2g, the largest subcluster, included 31 samples with 
most collected from stations in 1996-2002. The zoeal assemblage was characterized by T. 
maculatus (1.18 ind.·m-3), H. angustifrons (1.17 ind.·m-3), P. sayana (0.59 ind.·m-3), U. 
minax (0.48 ind.·m-3), Sesarma spp. (0.46 ind.·m-3), and R. harrisii (0.45 ind.·m-3). 
Subcluster 2i, which contained 13 samples with 46.94% similarity represented most 
samples collected at stations in the upper and middle part of mainstem (LE3.6, CB6.1, 
and CB6.4), and predominantly in wet years from 1988-1996. This cluster was 
characterized by low abundance of H. angustifrons, P. sayana, T. maculatus, and D. sayi, 







3.6 Relationship of crab zoeal assemblages with environmental conditions 
Salinity alone was sufficient to explain zoeal assemblage composition in lower 
Chesapeake Bay between 1985 and 2002 (BIO-ENV; Spearman rank correlation w = 
0.572; Table 5).  
Based on results of nMDS analysis that separated summer crab zoeal assemblages 
according to tributaries versus mainstem, the relationships between crab zoeal 
abundance, richness, and environmental factors were explored separately for each region 
using multiple linear regression. In the tributaries, salinity and chlorophyll a accounted 
for most of the observed variation in summer crab zoeal abundance, explaining 47% of 
the variance (adj-R2=0.47, F(2,96)=45.03, p<0.001; Table 6). Salinity was positively 
correlated with crab zoeal abundance (Figure 9a), whereas chlorophyll a was negatively 
correlated with abundance (Figure 9b). For richness, the model that included salinity, 
chlorophyll a, and streamflow velocity provided the best fit, explaining 27% of the 
variation (adj-R2=0.27, F(3,95)=12.87, p<0.001; Table 6). However, only salinity was 
positively correlated with richness (Figure 9c), In the mainstem, the model that included 
only salinity provided the best fit to the abundance data, explaining 44% of the variation 
in zoeal abundance (adj-R2=0.44, F(1,124)=99.2, p<0.001, Table 6). Summer zoeal 
abundance was positively correlated with salinity in the mainstem (Figure 9d). For 
richness of crab zoeae in the mainstem, salinity and streamflow velocity explained the 
greatest proportion of the variation (adj-R2=0.22, F(2,123)=18.6, p<0.001). Richness was 
highly positively correlated with salinity (Figure 9e), but significantly negatively 





4.1 Crab zoeal assemblage patterns 
Crab zoeae were abundant throughout the lower Chesapeake Bay, from tidal 
freshwater to the Bay mouth.  The results from multivariate analysis (nMDS) support the 
differentiation of zoeae into tributary and mainstem assemblages, with distinct zoeal 
assemblages dominated by R. harrisii, U. minax, and Uca spp. in the tributaries and  H. 
angustifrons, P. sayana, C. sapidus, T. maculatus, and Uca spp. in the mainstem Bay. 
Consistent with the generalized pattern of diversity within estuaries (McCluskey and 
Elliott 2004), and patterns previously observed for benthic invertebrates and fish in the 
study region (Diaz 1989; Wagner 1999; Gillett and Schaffner 2009), crab zoeal species 
richness and diversity increased along the salinity gradient from the tidal freshwater and 
oligohaline reaches to the lower estuary near the Bay mouth. However, rather than a 
simple monotonic increase from tributaries to the mouth of the Bay, the abundance of 
crab zoeae increased moving down-estuary within the tributaries and then increased 
again within the mainstem, in a way that is consistent with a change in species 
composition from the tributaries to the mainstem. 
 
4.2 Relationship of crab zoeal assemblages with environmental conditions 
Although salinity was the single best predictor of zoeal distribution and 
assemblage composition for this study, it is well-documented that crab life-cycle 
adaptations (retention vs. export strategy) also play a major role in determining the 
distribution of larvae within an estuary. Crabs use two strategies to adapt to life in 
estuaries, and these strategies reflect variations in larval development and recruitment 
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strategies: 1) the retention strategy, wherein the entire larval phase is spent in the 
estuary, and 2) the export strategy, wherein larvae are exported to the ocean where they 
undergo development (Forward 1977; Anger et al. 2004). Previous studies suggest that 
R. harrisii, H. angustifrons, P. sayana, and T. maculatus exhibit the retentive strategy 
because their early and advanced larval stages are found within estuaries near adult 
habitats (Sandifer 1975; Dittle and Epifanio 1982; Maris and McConaugha 1988). 
Although I did not examine all crab larval stages, my results support previous reports 
that zoeae of retained species dominate near areas used by adult stage. For example, 
zoeae of R. harrisii were dominant in tributaries (salinity 0.04-11.37), where the adults 
are found (Ryan 1956). This species prefers low salinity environments (Forward 2009) 
where adults live subtidally associated with some kind of shelter, such as oyster bars and 
living or decaying vegetation (Williams 1984). Similarly, zoeae of H. angustifrons 
dominated in the Chesapeake Bay mainstem. H. angustifrons zoeae are euryhaline 
marine, polyhaline species (Sandifer 1975), and were most abundant at salinity 20-25 in 
the York River (Sandifer 1973). Adults of H. angustifrons live in shell substrates of 
subtidal regions, in salinity ranging from 20 to 30 (Williams 1984). Ryan (1956) also 
found this species in the lower portion of the Chesapeake Bay. 
Adults of C. sapidus, U. minax, and Uca spp. live in estuaries, but export zoeal 
stages to adjacent coastal or offshore marine areas (Sandifer 1975). During the 
reproductive season, ovigerous females of C. sapidus in the Chesapeake Bay migrate to 
higher salinity waters to spawn (Van Engel 1958). The larvae are subsequently 
transported out of the estuary and develop in coastal waters (McConaugha 1988; Roman 
and Boicourt 1999). I found the highest abundance of C. sapidus zoeae in the Bay 
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mainstem, especially at the southernmost stations near the Bay mouth. The zoeae of C. 
sapidus prefer high salinity water and do not complete their development in salinities less 
than 20.1 (Costlow and Bookout 1959).  
Unlike C. sapidus, adults of the genus Uca are not confined within estuarine 
waters; instead, they typically live in marshes from euhaline coastal water to nearly 
limnetic conditions (Sandifer 1975). Females of Uca spp. usually release zoea larvae 
during nocturnal spring tides (Christy 1982), after which the larvae are swept rapidly 
downstream (Christy 1982; López-Duarte and Tankersley 2007) to develop through five 
zoeal stages in offshore waters (Epifanio 1988). This is consistent with my finding that 
zoeae of Uca spp. are one of the dominant taxa in the Bay mainstem. However, U. minax 
was a dominant species in the zoea assemblages of the tributaries, near adult habitats 
where its abundance was higher than in the mainstem. U. minax larvae probably were 
first stage zoeae just released from the females. Brodie et al. (2007) suggested that U. 
minax stage I zoeae can survive in salinity of 0 for 4-5 days with 50% survival.  
Moreover, the abundance of U. minax zoeae is likely reduced by dilution once the larvae 
are transported into the higher volumes of water in the mainstem relative to the 
tributaries. 
The time series available for this study is sufficient to capture meaningful 
interannual variability in zoeal assemblages and relationships with environmental 
variables. I found a significant negative relationship between water year means of 
streamflow and zoeal richness in the mainstem only. High freshwater discharge into the 
tributaries and eventually to the mainstem Bay during wet years may transport zoeae 
down-estuary or out of the Bay. Moreover, high freshwater flow may serve to displace 
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salinity isohalines and thereby alter species distributions in wet versus dry years. Tolley 
et al. (2012, 2013a) previously demonstrated that larvae of dominant oyster reef crabs in 
the upper part of Estero Bay, Florida were transported toward the center of the Bay and 
seaward by freshwater flow during the wet season. A previous study for Chesapeake Bay 
shows that during wet springs, the abundance of the copepod Eurytemora affinis 
increases and its area of dominance extends further down estuary (Kimmel et al. 2006). It 
is also plausible that salinity below the optimum range for zoeae during wet years may 
cause mortality of crab zoeae in the lower mainstem or that reduced salinity may induce 
salinity stress in adults, especially ovigerous females, resulting in fewer larvae (Gelin et 
al. 2001). Tolley et al. (2013b) found that a reduction of salinity during high freshwater 
inflow decreased reproductive capacity of mud crab Eurypanopeus depressus. Thus, a 
reduction of total zoeae in the lower part of the mainstem during wet years could also be 
due to decreased abundance of adults resulting from lower salinity in a particular region. 
The fact that streamflow was significantly negatively related to richness in the mainstem, 
but not in the tributaries, suggests that the species in the tributary assemblage respond 
differently to streamflow relative to the species in the mainstem assemblage.  
The results of this study also show that chlorophyll a concentration explained 
zoeal abundance in the tributaries (negative relationship), but not in the mainstem. In 
general, I would expect crab abundance to show a positive relationship with food 
availability. Very high chlorophyll a (> 30 g·L-1) in the upper James River (TF5.5) may 
drive the negative relationship in the tributaries because the highest chlorophyll levels are 
found at very low salinities (0-0.19), which are unfavorable to the crab zoeae.   
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In recent decades, depleted dissolved oxygen or hypoxia (<2 mgO2l
-1) has been 
reported as one of the most significant environmental factors influencing estuarine and 
coastal ecosystems worldwide (Diaz 2001; Diaz and Rosenberg 2008), including 
Chesapeake Bay (Kemp et al. 2005) where conditions are most severe during summer 
(Breitburg 1990) when estuarine crab zoeae are spawned. However, there was no 
significant relationship between DO and zoeal summer mean abundance or richness in 
this analysis. Most of the mean DO values calculated for this study period were greater 
than 4 mg·L-1, which is suitable for crab zoea (Miller et al. 2002), and thus it is possible 
that DO conditions were rarely stressful for crab zoea. Previous studies have shown that 
crab larvae can actively adjust their position within the water column to avoid 
unfavorable physical conditions and reduce predation (Cronin and Forward 1979, Cronin 
1982, Anger 2001). Thus, the swimming ability of crab zoeae may allow them to escape 
from low oxygen conditions.  
Although analysis of the full data set (January to December) showed that the 
abundance of crab zoeae increased substantially when water temperature increased during 
spring to summer, water temperature was not a major factor influencing larval crab 
distributions, species richness, species diversity and zoeal assemblage composition in the 
lower Chesapeake between June and September during the 18-year study. 
 
5. CONCLUSIONS 
Among the various environmental variables examined, salinity was the factor 
most strongly correlated with crab zoeal diversity, abundance, and composition in June-
September in the lower Chesapeake Bay during the 18-year study period. Assemblage 
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composition was different in the tributaries and the mainstem, reflecting adult distribution 
patterns and life cycle adaptation strategies consistent with larval retention or export for 
maintaining optimal larval development and, ultimately, adult populations. Particularly in 
the mainstem, species composition changed between wet and dry years, further 
highlighting the potential importance of salinity and the role of streamflow as influences 
on adult populations. 
 The Chesapeake Bay mainstem is heavily influenced by streamflow from the 
Susquehanna River, which supplies 62% of the gauged freshwater to the Bay (Schubel 
and Pritchard 1986). The major tributaries of the lower Chesapeake Bay namely James, 
York, and Rappahannock Rivers together contribute about 20% of freshwater entering the 
Bay (Haas 1977). Changes in streamflow and salinity have implications for crab larval 
populations as well as adult distributions. For example, a reduction in the number of crab 
zoeae due to high streamflow and low salinity may contribute to poor recruitment to the 
adult population. Thus, management plans for crab species, particularly the economically 
and ecologically important blue crab C. sapidus, should consider salinity and streamflow 
as potentially important factors affecting larval availability, settlement processes and 
adult population size. These effects are particularly important in the context of climate 
change influences that will likely increase intensity of tropical and extra-tropical cyclones 
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Table 1. Sampling sites for crab larvae in plankton samples under the Chesapeake Bay 














Tributaries      
TF5.5 37.313 -77.233 James River Red Buoy 107 9.0 0.04±0.02 Tidal 
Freshwater 
TF4.2 37.580 -77.022 Pamunkey River Off White House 6.4 0.11±0.06 Tidal 
Freshwater 
TF3.3 38.019 -76.908 Rappahannock River, Buoy N40 6.6 2.59±0.53 Oligohaline 
RET 5.2 37.210 -76.793 James River Off Swann's Point 8.3 3.10±0.46 Oligohaline 
RET3.1 37.920 -76.821 Rappahannock River, N Buoy R10 5.8 6.36±0.66 Mesohaline 
RET4.3 37.507 -76.788 York River Buoy C57 5.2 11.37±0.63 Mesohaline 
Mainstem      
LE3.6 37.597 -76.285 Rappahannock River mouth 9.8 16.66±0.44 Mesohaline 
CB6.1 37.588 -76.163 Lower west central Chesapeake 
Bay (Main channel off lower end 




WE4.2 37.242 -76.387 York River mouth; Mid-Channel 14.1 20.99±0.34 Polyhaline 
CB 6.4 37.236 -76.208 Central Chesapeake Bay offshore 
from mouth of York River Main 
channel, mid-Chesapeake Bay 
10.5 21.90±0.35 Polyhaline 
LE5.5 36.999 -76.314 James River mouth 21.4 24.06±0.40 Polyhaline 
CB 7.3E 37.229 -76.054 Lower eastern shore channel area 17.8 25.53±0.33 Polyhaline 
CB 7.4 36.996 -76.021 Chesapeake Bay mouth, Baltimore 
channel at the Bay Bridge/Tunnel 






Table 2. Species list of crab zoeae found in lower Chesapeake Bay during July 1985 to November 2002 
Scientific name as in CBP Valid scientific name Common names 
Sum of abundance 
(ind·4,363 m-3) 
Superfamily Majoidea - spider crabs    
 Family Pisidae    
    Libinia spp.  Libinia spp. Spider crabs 443 (<1%) 
Superfamily Cancroidea    
 Family Cancridea - rock crabs    
    Cancer irroratus Cancer irroratus Say, 1817 Atlantic rock crab 4,864 (2 %) 
Superfamily Portunoidea    
 Family Portunidae - swimming crabs    
    Callinectes sapidus Callinectes sapidus M. J. Rathbun, 1896 Blue crab 45,721 (22%) 
    Ovalipes ocellatus Ovalipes ocellatus (J. F. W. Herbst, 1799) Ocellate lady crab 1,758 (1%) 
    Portunus gibbesii Portunus gibbesii (Stimpson, 1859) Iridescent swimming crab 24,541 (12%) 
Super Family Xanthoidea    
 Family Panopeidae    
    Neopanope texana sayi Dyspanopeus sayi (S. I. Smith, 1869) Say mud crab 11,878 (6%) 
    Eurypanopeus depressus Eurypanopeus depressus (S. I. Smith, 1869) Flatback mud crab 725 (<1%) 
    Hexapanopeus angustifrons Hexapanopeus angustifrons (J. E. Benedict and M. J. Rathbun, 1891) Smooth mud crab 14,666 (7%) 
    Panopeus herbstii Panopeus herbstii H. Milne Edwards, 1834 Atlantic mud crab 944 (<1%) 
    Rhithropanopeus harrisii Rhithropanopeus harrisii (Gould, 1841) Estuarine mud crab 12,258(6%) 
Super family Pinnotheroidea    
 Family Pinnotheridae - pea crab    
    Pinnixa chaetopterana Pinnixa chaetopterana Stimpson, 1860 Tube pea crab 7,376 (4%) 
    Pinnixa cylindrica Pinnixa cylindrica (Say, 1818) - 324 (<1%) 
    Pinnixa sayana Pinnixa sayana Stimpson, 1860 - 9,250 (4%) 
    Pinnixa spp. Pinnixa spp.  236 (<1%) 
    Pinnotheres maculatus Tumidotheres maculatus (Say, 1818) Squatter pea crab 18,146 (9%) 
    Pinnotheres ostreum Zaops ostreum (Say, 1817) Oyster pea crab 1,693 (1%) 
Superfamily Ocypodoidea    
 Family Ocypodidea -fiddler and ghost crab    
    Uca minax  Uca minax (Le Conte, 1855) Red-joint fiddler 28,687 (14%) 
    Uca spp.  Uca spp.  22,072 (11%) 
Superfamily Grapsoidea    
 Family Sesarmidae    
    Sesarma reticulatum Sesarma reticulatum (Say, 1817) Purple marsh crab 22 (<1%) 




Table 3. Frequency of occurrence (%), species richness, and mean abundance (ind·m-3) of crab zoeae at each station between June to 
September of 1985-2002, n = total number of samples collected. 
 
 Frequency of occurrence 
Species Tributaries  Mainstem 
 TF5.5 TF4.2 TF3.3 RET5.2 RET3.1 RET4.3  LE3.6 WE4.2 LE5.5 CB6.1 CB6.4 CB7.3E CB7.4 
 n=120 n=109 n=117 n=121 n=122 n=126  n=126 n=120 n=126 n=125 n=123 n=127 n=126 
Callinectes sapidus 0 0 0 0 2 1  17 38 29 19 24 41 53 
Uca minax 2 6 10 10 23 24  2 10 6 2 3 9 6 
Portunus gibbesii 3 3 3 1 5 9  0 2 2 1 1 4 6 
Uca spp. 3 16 11 12 16 40  13 36 26 16 15 29 27 
Tumidotheres maculatus 1 0 1 0 0 1  23 48 46 37 34 36 18 
Hexapanopeus angustifrons 2 0 0 2 3 1  42 53 67 49 47 58 51 
Rhithropanopeus harrisii 22 35 62 60 82 80  10 10 10 6 4 7 7 
Dyspanopeus sayi 0 0 0 2 0 1  14 29 33 10 24 25 19 
Pinnixa sayana 1 4 1 0 0 2  28 47 55 43 51 57 36 
Pinnixa chaetopterana 0 0 0 0 0 0  12 16 24 16 26 37 17 
Cancer irroratus 0 1 1 2 2 2  1 3 5 2 1 3 7 
Ovalipes occelatus 0 0 1 0 1 1  1 1 2 0 0 5 17 
Zaops ostreum 0 0 0 0 0 0  3 2 10 1 0 0 6 
Panopeus herbstii 0 0 0 0 0 1  2 8 2 2 2 4 3 
Sesarma spp. 0 0 1 2 0 1  2 5 3 3 4 9 3 
Eurypanopeus depressus 0 0 0 0 0 2  0 1 4 0 0 1 1 
Libinia spp. 0 0 0 0 0 0  2 0 22 2 4 15 21 
Pinnixa cyclindrica 0 0 0 0 0 0  2 8 5 6 4 13 10 
Pinnixa spp. 0 1 0 0 1 2  1 3 2 4 3 4 2 
Sesarma reticulatum 0 0 0 0 1 0  1 0 0 0 1 1 0 
Number of species  
(species richness) 7 7 9 8 10 15 
 
18 18 19 17 17 19 19 










Table 4. Crab zoeal taxa that contribute to the similarity (calculated by SIMPER) within the clusters identified by cluster analysis and 
similarity profile (SIMPROF) permutation tests. Clusters with more than 1 sample and taxa contributing altogether 90% of the 
similarity and mean abundance within the cluster are listed. Within group percentage similarity is in parentheses adjacent to cluster 
group in top row and n is number of samples across all stations and years within cluster. The values in the table are mean abundance 











































- - 1.37 
(69.21%) 
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Uca spp. 
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U. minax 
 
- - 0.61  
(9.35%) 
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P. chaetopterana 
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P. cylindrical 
 



















































- - - - - 1.47 
(9.77%) 
- - - 0.46 
(4.84%) 
- - - 
P. gibbesii 
 
- - - - - 1.18 
(5.59%) 
- - - - - - - 
P. herbstii 
 











Table 5. Combinations of the four environmental variables, taken k at a time, yielding the 
best matches of biotic and abiotic similarity matrices for each k, as measured by weight 
Spearman rank correlation (w); bold type indicates the overall optimum. Flow = 
streamflow velocity, Sal = salinity, WTemp = water temperature, DO = dissolved 
oxygen, Chl a = chlorophyll a 
 
k Best variable combination (w) 
1 Sal (0.572)    
2 Flow, Sal (0.554)   Sal, Chl a (0.552)   Sal, WTemp (0.481) 
3 Flow, Sal, Chl a (0.536)   Flow, Sal, WTemp (0.481)   Sal, WTemp, Chl a (0.481) 
Flow, Sal, DO (0.422) 

















Table 6. Results of multiple regression analyses addressing the effect of environmental 
parameters on zoeal abundance and richness. Explanatory variables and statistical scores 
obtained from the best model based on AIC are shown. Bold letters indicate statistical 
significance (p<0.05). 
 
Parameter Estimate Standard 
error 
t-Value p-value 
Tributaries     
  Log10-Zoeal abundance (adj-R
2 = 0.47, 
p<0.0001) 
        intercept 
        salinity 





















  Zoeal richness (adj-R2 = 0.27, p<0.0001) 
        intercept 
        salinity 
        chlorophyll a 





















Mainstem     
  Log10-Zoeal abundance (adj-R
2 = 0.44, 
p<0.0001) 
        intercept 
        salinity 



















  Zoeal richness (adj-R2 = 0.22, p<0.0001) 
        intercept 
        salinity 

































       
 
Figure 2. Box and whisker plots of a) water year means of streamflow velocity (cm.s-1), and June 
to September means of b) salinity, c) water temperature (°C), d) dissolved oxygen (DO, mg·L-1), 
and e) chlorophyll a (mg·L-1) at each station in lower Chesapeake Bay from 1985-2002. The dark 
line inside the box for each variable represents the median. The bottom and top edges of the box 
represent the first and third quartiles, respectively. The vertical error bars extend to the lowest and 
highest data value inside a range of 1.5 times the interquartile range, respectively, with dots 
representing data points outside this range. Different letters on the top of each graph indicate 
statistically significant differences between stations (Kruskal-Wallis test followed by multiple 
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Figure 3. Temporal variation of water year mean (±SE) of streamflow velocity (cm.s-1, a, 
b), and June to September mean of salinity (c,d), water temerature (°C, e,f), dissolved 
oxygen (DO, mg·L-1, g, h), and chlorophyll a concentration (mg·L-1, i, j) at each station 
in the lower Chesapeake Bay from 1985 to 2002. Mean values were averaged over water 
column. Left column demonstrate values at stations located in tributaries and right 
column illustrate values at stations in mainstem of Chesapeake Bay. “N” indicates no 







    
   

















Figure 4. Annual water year mean streamflow (106 m3·day-1) into the Chesapeake Bay. 
Bounded region at the center of the graph is normal range representing flow values 
between the 25th and 75th percentiles, which is calculated from 79 years of data (1937-
2015). Bars are shaded with respect to the normal range: years with streamflow above the 
75th percentile are considered wet years and years with streamflow below the 25th are 











































































































      
 
Figure 5. Spatial variation of a) crab zoeal abundance (ind·m-3), b) relative abundance of 
crab zoea c) richness, d) conversion of Shannon Wiener diversity index (H’), and e) 
conversion of Simpson index in lower Chesapeake Bay from June to September of 1985 
to 2002: bar graphs indicate mean values and error bars are standard errors (SE). 
Different letters on the top of each graph indicate statistically significant differences 
between stations (Kruskal-Wallis test followed by multiple comparison, p<0.05). Stations 
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Figure 6. Annual temporal variation of summer mean abundance (June to September, ±SE) of 
crab zoeae at each station in the lower Chesapeake Bay from 1985 to 2002. “0” indicates no 
zoeae were found. “N” indicates no samples collected in that year. “*” indicate significant 





   
 





   
    
       
Figure 7. Temporal variation in the June to September composition of crab zoeae at each station 
in the lower Chesapeake Bay (1985 – 2002). “0” indicates no zoeae were found. “N” indicates no 
samples collected and “0” indicates no crab zoeae were found in the samples in that year.  
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Figure 8. nMDS and cluster diagrams reveal assemblage structure among stations and years. The data cloud in the nMDS represents 
the Bray-Curtis resemblance of fourth root transformed zoeal abundance values recorded at each site for every year sampled. The 
three plots contain the same data colored in a different manner: station (a), year (b), and cluster (c). Plot (d) shows crab species 
overlaid on the nMDS plot.
Transform: Fourth root
























































Resemblance: S17 Bray Curtis similarity

























     
  
   
  
     
     
   
  
   
Figure 9. Effect of environmental conditions on total abundance and richness of crab 
zoeae in tributaries and mainstem of lower Chesapeake Bay from 1985 to 2002. 
Streamflow are water year means: all other data are summer means (June to September). 
Tributaries: (a) Salinity vs. total abundance, (b) Chlorophyll a concentration vs. total 
abundance, (c) Salinity vs. richness. Mainstem: (d) Salinity vs. total abundance, (e) 
Salinity vs. richness, and (f) Streamflow velocity vs richness. Solid and dashed lines 
represent significant and non-significant regressions; statistics are as follows (n=97 for 
tributaries, n=124 for mainstem: (a) R2 = 0.46, p<0.001, n=97,  (b) R2 = 0.07, p<0.001, 
n=97, (c) R2 = 0.22, p<0.001, (d) R2 = 0.44, p<0.001, (e) R2 = 0.18, p<0.001, (f) R2 = 





Figure S1. Monthly mean abundance of total zoeae collected from 13 stations from July 












Figure S2. Clustered display of data from mean abundance of 20 crab zoeal taxa collected during June to September in 1985-2002 
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 An increasing number of studies have demonstrated impacts of climate change on 
coastal and marine organisms worldwide, but knowledge of the effects on estuarine crab 
zoeae remains limited. For this study, 18 years (1985-2002) of crab zoeal data from 
collections made at 13 stations in the lower Chesapeake Bay were analyzed to examine 
how climate and environmental factors affected abundance of the zoeae of nine crab 
species that inhabit lower Chesapeake Bay. I used Generalized Additive Models (GAM) 
to explore relationships between summer zoeal abundance, climate indices and 
environmental variables (streamflow, salinity, water temperature, dissolved oxygen (DO), 
and chlorophyll a concentration). Zoeal abundance of four out of six dominant species in 
the mainstem of Chesapeake Bay (Callinectes sapidus, Hexapanopeus angustifrons, 
Dyspanopeus sayi, and Pinnixa chaetopterana) significantly decreased over the 18-year 
time series, whereas no significant trend was observed for zoeal abundance of three 
dominant species in lower Bay tributaries. C. sapidus abundance was best explained by 
streamflow, DO, and the Atlantic Multidecadal Oscillation (AMO) index. Abundance of 
H. angustifrons and D. sayi were strongly influenced by salinity, DO, and the North 
Atlantic Oscillation (NAO) index. P. chaetopterana abundance was explained by salinity 
and DO, but only DO had a significant effect. For the tributaries, Rhithropanopeus 
harrisii exhibited a significant relationship with streamflow, water temperature, and 
AMO. The results suggest that climate affected the abundance of crab zoeae mostly 
through its influence on streamflow, which would enhance physical transport of zoeae or 







A number of reviews have shown impacts of climate change on organisms living 
in terrestrial (e.g., Fiedler 2009; Pelini et al. 2009) and marine ecosystems worldwide 
(e.g., Edwards 2009; Attrill 2009; Worm and Lotze 2009). These impacts range from 
changes in biogeography, phenology, biodiversity, physiology, and species abundance to 
community structural shifts to whole ecological regime shifts. Among these, zooplankton 
communities are considered to be important indicators of the effects of climate change on 
pelagic ecosystems because zooplankton have relatively short life cycles, which allows 
for rapid responses to environmental change (Hays et al. 2005; Richardson 2008). The 
zoea, the first planktonic larval stage of benthic crabs, is sensitive to environmental 
change (Anger 2001). Understanding how climate change affects this larval stage is 
crucial for resources managers because larval abundance influences settlement and 
recruitment processes that may be used to predict abundance of adult populations (Anger 
2006). However, little is known about how climate change affects estuarine crab zoeae.  
Several climate indices have been used to describe the state of the global climate 
(Stenseth et al. 2003). Each index is based on certain parameters such as air pressure, air 
temperature, sea surface temperature, and ice cover. The indices have been correlated 
with changes in meteorological and environmental conditions (e.g., Stenseth et al. 2003; 
Straile and Stenseth 2007), which eventually influence organisms living in an area. 
Though the organisms do not directly respond to a climate index (Ottersen et al. 2001), a 
large-scale climate index may be a better proxy of climate effects than single local 
weather variables, and more helpful in predicting ecological effects because the climate 
index represents the result of interacting weather variables that directly affect individuals 
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(Stenseth et al. 2003). Recent studies show a correlation between climate indices and 
abundance or biomass of zooplankton (e.g., Steinberg et al. 2012; Stone and Steinberg 
2014). 
Chesapeake Bay has been influenced by climate change with significant 
implications for resident species and species interactions. The average annual surface 
temperature at the VIMS pier (Virginia Institute of Marine Science, Gloucester Point, 
VA) indicates a significant warming trend from 1978 through 1990s (Austin 2002). 
Annual averages of surface water temperature from two locations in Chesapeake Bay 
suggest that the 1990s were 1°C warmer than the 1960s, and it has been predicted that 
surface water temperature will increase 2-6°C by the end of the 21th century (Najjar et al. 
2010). Climate change has also induced increased streamflow, and it is likely that 
precipitation amount, precipitation intensity, and intensity of tropical and extra-tropical 
cyclones will increase (Najjar et al. 2010). These precipitation variables and runoff can 
be used as indicators of salinity (Gibson and Najjar 2000), which directly impacts 
estuarine life. 
Some studies have also documented possible impacts of warming on organisms in 
Chesapeake Bay. For example, increased water temperature has shifted the Mnemiopsis 
leidyi bloom forward by a month (Condon and Steinberg 2009). In addition, higher bay 
water temperature together with other anthropogenic factors have likely contributed to 
changes in fish community structure in seagrass habitats of the lower Chesapeake Bay 
(Sobocinski et al. 2013). Changing water conditions due to the influence of climate can 
affect recruitment success of estuarine species in Chesapeake Bay. For example, the 
regime shift from cold-dry to warm-wet condition from the 1980s to the 1990s may have 
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influenced the abrupt change in recruitment of Chesapeake Bay organisms, such that 
decreasing salinity in the lower bay became unfavorable to lower bay-spawning fish and 
shelf-spawners such as summer flounder, American eel, blue crab, and oyster (Austin 
2002). Calanoid copepod dynamics in Chesapeake Bay is also linked to regional scale 
climate forcing; an increase in Eurytemora affinis was strongly related to winter weather 
patterns that produced high freshwater discharge and low salinity during Spring (Kimmel 
et al. 2006). Given the economic importance of the blue crab, Callinectes sapidus, and 
the ecological importance of this species and other crabs in Chesapeake Bay (e.g., Hines 
2007; Wang et al. 2010), studies that increase our understanding of the impacts of climate 
change on crab species in the estuarine ecosystem are warranted.  
For this study, I 1) characterized inter-annual variability and long-term trends in 
dominant crab zoeae in the lower Chesapeake Bay from 1985-2002 and 2) investigated 
effects of climate change on the long-term abundance of dominant crab zoeae in lower 
Chesapeake Bay. I assessed zoeal abundance from monthly samples collected in June to 
September of 1985-2002 and compared patterns with environmental factors including 
salinity, water temperature, DO, and chlorophyll a concentration using data collected by 
the Chesapeake Bay Program (CBP). Streamflow data were obtained from United States 
Geological Survey (USGS). The North Atlantic Oscillation index (NAO) and Atlantic 
Mutlidecadal Oscillation index (AMO) were obtained from the U.S. National Oceanic 
and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA). Definitions for NAO and AMO and its effect 
are described in the Material and Methods section. Relationships between zoeal 
abundance and environmental factors above were explored using Generalized Additive 
Models (GAM).  
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2. MATERIAL AND METHODS 
2.1 Study area 
The Chesapeake Bay is the largest estuary in North America (Boesch et al. 2001), 
located on the east coast of the U.S. (37.52 N, 76.11 W). The study area covered the 
lower portion of the Chesapeake Bay in Virginia. Seven sampling stations were located in 
the mainstem of the Bay (LE3.6, WE4.2, LE5.5 (and LE5.5W), CB6.1, CB6.4, CB7.3E, 
and CB7.4) and six stations were located in three tributaries on the west of the lower Bay 
(TF3.3 and RET 3.1 in Rappahannock River; TF4.2 and RET 4.3 in York River; TF5.5 
and RET 5.2 in James River) (Figure 1, Table 1). Samples were collected monthly from 
July 1985 to November 2002 at all stations in the mainstem Bay, except LE5.5 at the 
James River mouth where the sampling was ended in August 1996, then from September 
1996 to November 2002 the sampling was moved to new locations (LE5.5W) about 900 
m west of the LE5.5. For tributaries, sampling at all stations began in March 1986 and 
ended in October 2002, except TF4.2 where sampling began in February 1987. 
 
2.2 Crab zoeae collection 
Crab zoeal abundance (ind.·m-3) in 1985-2002 was extracted from the 
mesozooplankton data provided by the Chesapeake Bay Program, CBP 
(http://www.chesapeakebay.net/data) as described in Sivaipram (Chapter 2). Based on the 
results in that study, data from June to September were sufficient to characterize long-
term changes for nine species: blue crab Callinectes sapidus, squatter pea crab 
Tumidotheres maculatus (formerly Pinnotheres maculatus), flatback mud crab 
Hexapanopeus angustifrons, say mud crab Dyspanopeus sayi (formerly Neopanope 
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texana sayi), pea crab Pinnixa sayana, Tube pea crab Pinnixa chaetopterana, red-joint 
fiddler crab Uca minax, fiddler crab Uca spp., and estuarine mud crab Rhithropanopeus 
harrisii. The adults of three of these species, T. maculatus, P.sayana and P. 
chaetopterana, live as commensals with benthic invertebrates in Chesapeake Bay. I 
calculated annual abundance of crab zoeae for each species at each station from data in 
those four months as described in Chapter 2. Previous non-metric multidimensional 
scaling (nMDS results reported in Sivaipram (Chapter 2) showed that zoeal assemblages 
differed in the mainstem Bay versus the tributaries. Assemblages in the mainstem were 
more diverse with the assemblages in the tributaries. Thus, annual abundance for each 
taxon was calculated for two subsets of stations (mainstem, tributaries) by averaging 
values for stations within each subset. The mainstem subset included stations LE3.6, 
WE4.2, LE5.5 (and LE5.5W), CB6.1, CB6.4, CB7.3E, and CB7.4 (Figure 1)) and the 
tributaries subset included stations TF3.3, RET 3.1, TF4.2, RET 4.3, TF5.5, RET 5.2 
(Figure 1).  
 
2.3 Environmental factors and climate indices  
 Environmental factors that potentially affect zoeal abundance in the study region 
were analyzed, including streamflow (Flow), salinity (Sal), water temperature (Wtemp), 
dissolved oxygen (DO), chlorophyll a concentration (Chl a), and two climate indices 
(North Atlantic Oscillation, NAO; Atlantic Multi-decadal Oscillation, AMO). 
Streamflow data were obtained from the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS; 
http://md.water.usgs.gov/waterdata/chesinflow/). Salinity, water temperature, DO, and 
chlorophyll a concentration were obtained from the CBP website 
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(http://www.chesapeakebay.net/data) (for detailed methods see Moore 2001; CBP 2001; 
2004). Streamflow data and observations for other environmental variables for June to 
September were extracted for further calculation. Mean annual environment parameters 
at each station were calculated from these subsets of data as described in Sivaipram 
(Chapter 2). The annual values were then computed as means for mainstem and 
tributaries. The NAO and AMO indices were obtained from the National Oceanic and 
Atmospheric Administration from 
www.cpc.noaa.gov/products/precip/CWlink/pna/nao/shtml and 
http://www.esrl.noaa.gov/psd/data/timeseries/AMO/, respectively. 
The NAO is one of the best known indices of large-scale weather patterns 
(Hurrell et al. 2003) and has been a central topic of climate related research since 1987 
(e.g., Nye et al. 2014). It is the most prominent pattern of recurrent atmospheric 
phenomenon in the North Atlantic (Barnston and Livezey 1987; Hurrell 1995). The NAO 
refers to the north-south alternation in sea-level pressure between the subtropical Atlantic 
and the Arctic that is most observable during the cold season (November-April) (Hurrell 
et al. 2003). A positive NAO index is associated with northward wind direction over the 
Atlantic Ocean, which results in more precipitation and higher temperatures in winter and 
spring in Scandinavia and along the U.S. east coast, but drier and lower temperatures for 
the east coast of Canada and the west of Greenland, while the opposite conditions occur 
during a negative NAO (Hurrell et al. 2003). Effects linked to the NAO have been 
reported in diverse organisms from a broad range of marine, terrestrial and freshwater 
ecosystems across the Northern Hemisphere (Hurrell et al. 2003). In marine ecosystems, 
many studies have shown a strong association between variability of the NAO and 
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changes in various trophic levels in the North Atlantic, ranging from phytoplankton to 
whales and sea birds (reviewed by Drinkwater et al. 2003).  
The Atlantic Multidecadal Oscillation (AMO) is receiving increasing attention 
given its effects on coastal ecosystems (Nye et al. 2014). The AMO was first described 
by Kerr (2000) as variability of sea-surface temperature in the North Atlantic (0-70° N). 
The AMO exhibits a 65-80 year cycle (0.4 °C range) with warm phases roughly 
occurring during 1860-1880 and 1940-1960 when most of the United States (except 
Florida) experienced less rainfall than normal, while cool phases occurred during 1905-
1925 and 1970-1990 when the United States had more summer rainfall than normal 
(Enfield et al. 2001). The AMO has returned to a warm phase since the mid-1990s (Gray 
et al. 2004, Edwards et al. 2013). The Chesapeake Bay is located in the southeastern 
region of the United States (Karl and Koss 1984), and, in general, the Bay would receive 
less summer rainfall and consequently experience higher salinity during the positive 
AMO (warm phase). The impact of the AMO on marine ecosystems in the North Atlantic 
have been documented in several studies. For example, the AMO was the second most 
important macro-trend influencing North Atlantic plankton and various fish stocks during 
the period 1908-2004 (Edwards et al. 2013). The AMO was the most important factor 
associated with shifts in the mean center of biomass of fish stocks in the Northeast United 
States continental shelf during 1968-2007 (Nye et al. 2009). 
 
2.4 Long-term changes in zoeal abundance 
To investigate long-term change in abundance of crab zoeae, I calculated an 
‘anomaly’ to capture changes relative to the long-term average of those data (O’Brien et 
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al. 2008). For each taxon and year in the time series, the abundance anomaly (Ay) was 
calculated following the formula (O’Brien et al. 2008): 
Ay = log10 [Āy] – log10Ā 
where Āy is the mean abundance for year y (mean annual abundance), and Ā is the grand 
mean of the yearly means. Anomalies were calculated separately for the mainstem and 
tributary stations. Annual anomalies for Flow, Sal, Wtemp, DO, Chl a were calculated in 
the same way as zoeal abundance anomalies, whereas climate indices (NAO and AMO) 
are already expressed as anomalies.  
 
2.5 Statisical analysis of zoeal abundance-environment relationships 
 I used the following statistical tests in analyzing zoeal abundance-environment 
relationships. A Spearman rank correlation coefficient was applied to test for siginificant 
correlation between taxa. A generalized additive model (GAM) approach was used to 
determine the relative importance of the environmental and climate-forcing factors listed 
above in affecting the abundance anomaly of dominant crab zoeae. A GAM is a non-
parametric version of a generalized linear model that allows for non-linear relationships 
between the response (abundance) and explanatory variables (e.g., environmental 
conditions). The GAMs are highly flexible, the non-linear components in the model 
follow smoothing functions that are determined from the data, rather than a priori by 
assuming a parametric relationship (Wood 2006; Zuur et al. 2009). They have been 
widely applied in many studies in ecology such as the spatial distribution of mature 
female blue crabs Callinectes sapidus in Chesapeake Bay (Jensen et al. 2005).  The 
following additive formula was used: 
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 Yi = a + s(x1)+…+s(xn) + i 
where Yi  is zoeal abundance anomaly, a is overall mean zoeal abundance anomaly 
(intercept), s is a cubic regression spline function, x1…xn the potential predictors (Flow, 
Sal, Wtemp, DO, Chl a, NAO, and AMO), and i the random error, which is assumed to 
be independent and normally distributed. I used the ‘mgcv’ package (Wood 2006; 2011) 
in R version 3.4.0 (R Core Team 2017) to fit the GAM to my data and to assess model fit. 
Prior to building the model, I checked collinearity among predictors (expressed as 
anomalies) by calculating Pearson Correlation coefficients (Zuur et al. 2009) and 
estimating the Variance Inflation Factor (VIF) for the predictors as recommended by 
Zuur et al. (2007). The correlation was less than 0.7 for every possible pair (Heinänen et 
al. 2008) and the VIF was less than 5 for every factor suggesting that none of the 
predictors exhibited collinearity (Zuur et al. 2007). Thus, all predictors were included in 
the initial model for abundance of each crab species. I used Akaike’s information 
criterion corrected for small sample sizes (AICc) to select the best model among those 
initial and reduced models (Burnham and Anderson 2002). The lowest AICc indicates the 
best fitting model from among those considered (Link and Barker, 2006; Anderson 
2008). Delta () AICc values represent the change in the AICc value from the best fitting 
model. The ‘gam.check’ command in R (‘mgcv’ package) was used to diagnose the best 
GAM model, including an evaluation of normality, homogeneity of variance, and 
examination of fitted and observed values. All diagnostics indicated that model 









3.1 Overall abundance of crab zoeae 
 Composition of dominant crab zoeae differed between the tributary and mainstem 
stations of the lower Chesapeake Bay study region (Table 2). In the mainstem, the most 
abundant zoeae were Callinectes sapidus, followed by Tumidotheres maculatus, 
Hexapanopeus angustifrons, Dyspanopeus sayi, Pinnixa sayana, and Pinnixa 
chaetopterana, respectively. In the tributaries, the most abundant zoeae were Uca minax 
followed by Uca spp. and Rhithropanopeus harrisii, respectively (Table 2). Thus, further 
analyses focused on C. sapidus, T. maculatus, H. angustifrons, D. sayi, P. sayana, and P. 
chaetopterana for the mainstem stations and Uca spp., U. minax, R. harrisii for the 
tributary stations. 
 
3.2 Long-term changes of dominant crab zoeae in the mainstem and tributaries 
 Four of the dominant species in the mainstem, C. sapidus, H. angustifrons, D. 
sayi, and P. chaetopterana, exhibited significant linear decreases in abundance anomaly 
over the 18-year time series based on simple linear regression analysis (Figure 2; p<0.01, 
t-test). Correlation analysis between each pair of these dominant species revealed 
significant positive relationships in their abundance anomalies (Table 3; rho>0.5, p<0.01, 
for all pairs). In contrast, the abundance anomalies of T. maculatus and P. sayana in the 
mainstem did not correlate with those of the other four dominant species. The abundance 
anomalies for these two species were significantly correlated (rho=0.52, p=0.03), but the 
anomalies varied over time without a significant linear trend.  
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No significant trends in abundance anomalies were apparent for the dominant 
species of the tributaries, which alternated between positive and negative abundance 
anomalies through the time series. The patterns of the abundance anomalies of U. minax 
and R. harrisi over time were similar to each other and contrasted with those observed for 
C. sapidus, H. angustifrons, D. sayi, and P. chaetopterana in the mainstem (Figure 2), 
but they were not significantly correlated (Table 3, p>0.05, for all pairs). 
 
3.3 Temporal trends in environmental conditions 
 The NAO index was positive in 7 of 10 years prior to 1995 (e.g., northward 
winds) and negative in 5 of 8 years (e.g., southward winds) from 1995 through the end of 
the study in 2002, with an abrupt change to positive in 1999 that lasted through 2000. In 
contrast, the AMO index was negative (e.g., high summer rainfall) in 8 of 10 years prior 
to 1995 and positive (e.g., low summer rainfall) in 7 of 8 years from 1995 on (Figure 
3A). Streamflow anomalies were mostly negative for the mainstem and tributaries 
through 1988 (3 of 4 values for the mainstem and the tributary stations). Streamflow 
anomalies for the tributary stations between 1989 and 1997 were mostly positive (8 of 9 
values), but then switched to negative for 1999-2002 (4 of 4 values) (Figure 3B). 
Between 1989 and 1998, streamflow anomalies for the mainstem were mostly positive (6 
of 8 values), but then switched to negative for 1999-2002 (4 of 4 values). 
 Water temperature anomalies for both subsets of stations varied in a narrow range 
throughout the study with no clear pattern or linear trend (Figure 3C). 
 The salinity anomalies for the mainstem stations varied less than the anomalies 
for the tributary stations (Figure 3D), which is not surprising given the size of the 
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mainstem and the dilution effect the ocean has on the lower Bay region (Li et al. 2007).  
For the tributary stations, anomalies were positive through 1988 (3 of 3 values), mostly 
negative or below +1 from 1989 to 1996 (8 of 8 values) and mostly positive or above -1 
from 1987 to 2002 (5 of 5 values). Pearson correlations revealed a significant negative 
relationship between streamflow and salinity for the mainstem (r = -0.56, p<0.05) and , 
and tributaries (r = -0.51, p<0.05). Higher streamflow was associated with lower salinity 
in both the mainstem and the tributaries. 
Dissolved oxygen (DO) anomalies exhibited an increasing trend for both the 
tributaries and mainstem stations with mainly negative values pre-1992, alternation 
between positive and negative between 1992 and 1995, and mainly positive values from 
1996 onwards (Figure 3E).  
Prior to 1994, chlorophyll a anomalies varied little for both regions (between -1 
and +1; Figure 3F). The anomalies for the tributary stations were negative for the period 
1994 -1996, abruptly shifted to positive in 1997 and then remained positive through 
2002.  The anomalies for the mainstem stations were negative for the period 1991- 1995 
and again in 1997 and 2001, while positive anomalies were observed for 1996 and 1998 
through 2000. 
 
3.4 Relationship with environmental factors and climate indices 
Relationships between crab zoeal abundance anomalies and environmental factors 
anomalies and climate indices were evaluated using GAMs (Table 4). In the mainstem, 
the abundance anomalies for C. sapidus zoeae varied significantly with streamflow, DO 
and AMO. For T. maculatus, salinity, DO, and AMO were significant predictors of the 
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abundance anomaly. Salinity, DO, and NAO accounted for most of the variation in the 
abundance anomalies for H. angustifrons and D. sayi. The abundance anomaly for P. 
sayana was significantly associated with salinity only. For P. chaetopterana, salinity and 
DO were included in the final model, but salinity was not significant. No satisfactory 
model was found for Uca spp. and U. minax; the predictors selected in the final model 
(NAO for Uca spp.; streamflow and NAO for U. minax) were not significant. The 
abundance anomaly for R. harrisii varied significantly with streamflow, water 
temperature and AMO. 
Positive streamflow anomaly had negative effects on the abundance anomalies of 
C. sapidus and R. harrisii (Figure 4A, 4G). In contrast, a positive salinity anomaly had a 
positive effect on the abundance anomaly for T. maculatus (Figure 4B), H. angustifrons 
(Figure 4C), D. sayi (Figure 4D), and P. sayana (Figure 4E). Positive DO anomaly had a 
negative effect on the abundance anomaly of C. sapidus (Figure 4A), T. maculatus 
(Figure 4B), H. angustifrons (Figure 4C), D. sayi (Figure 4D), and P. chaetopterana 
(Figure 4F). The water temperature anomaly was a significant predictor only for R. 
harrisii, with water temperature negatively affecting the R. harrisii abundance anomaly. 
A positive NAO had a negative relationship with the abundance anomaly of H. 
angustifrons and D. sayi, while AMO positively affected T. maculatus and R. harrisii. An 








4.1 Long-term change in abundance of crab zoeae 
 Long-term trends in the relative abundance of crab larvae in the lower 
Chesapeake Bay study region varied by species and by the location of crab development. 
Zoeae of C. sapidus, H. angustifrons, D. sayi, and P. chaetopterana, which were 
abundant in the mainstem Bay, significantly decreased in relative abundance (negative 
abundance anomalies) during the study period, while zoeae of U. minax and R. harrisii, 
which developed primarily in the tributaries, increased in relative abundance (positive, 
but non-significant, abundance anomalies) over the study. Adults of H. angustifrons, D. 
sayi, and P. chaetopterana typically reside in higher salinity regions of the Chesapeake 
Bay system (Ryan 1956; Williams 1984) and adults of C. sapidus are found throughout 
the Bay, although larvae are spawned near the Bay mouth and mostly develop on the 
adjacent continental shelf (Epifanio 2007). Zoeae of two of the three commensal crab 
species that were included in the study, T. maculatus and P. sayana (but not P. 
chaetopterana) showed no significant trends in their abundance, which suggests that crab 
life history may play a role in determining zoeal abundance.  
 
4.2 Influence of climate and environmental factors on zoeal abundance 
 Of the environmental factors considered in this study, NAO, AMO, salinity, 
streamflow, and DO were the most important predictors of abundance of dominant crab 
zoeae in the lower Chesapeake Bay. This finding suggests that climate and its modulation 
of precipitation and salinity in the study region are key to understanding the abundance 
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patterns of zoeae of ecologically and economically important crab species in lower 
Chesapeake Bay (Figure 5).  
A positive NAO (+NAO) is known to lead to more precipitation in winter and 
spring along the east coast of the US, while the opposite conditions occur during –NAO 
(Hurrell et al. 2003). In contrast, negative AMO (–AMO) is associated with more 
summer rainfall than normal over most part of the US, while less rainfall occurs during 
+AMO (Enfield et al. 2001; Alexander et al. 2014). For the present study, salinity was 
lower than normal in the tributaries when summer streamflow, which is driven by 
precipitation in the watershed (Najjar 1999), was higher than normal (e.g., 1989-1995, 
Figure 3). Conversely, when the NAO anomaly was mostly negative and the AMO 
anomaly was mostly positive for the tributary stations, summer streamflow decreased and 
salinity increased (post-1995).  Thus, my results are consistent with previous findings 
regarding the effects of the NAO and AMO on rainfall, even though precipitation data 
were not analyzed. 
There are at least three ways that climate and its effects on environmental 
conditions may influence crab zoeal abundance patterns in space and time in lower 
Chesapeake Bay (Figure 5). Elevated streamflow may reduce salinity and consequently 
have negative physiological effects on high-salinity species (Kimmerer 2002) because 
salinity below an optimum range can lead to slower development, and reduced feeding of 
larvae, resulting in reduced survival (Anger 2003) and may also be stressful for adult 
females, resulting in decreased reproductive capacity (Tolley et al. 2013). Dominant crab 
zoeae in the mainstem Bay, including C. sapidus, T. maculatus, H. angustifrons, D. sayi, 
and P. sayana, were abundant in salinities greater than 20 (Sandifer 1973), whereas mean 
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salinity in the mainstem Bay varied between 13.95 and 30.33 with an overall mean of 
22.32. Thus, salinity lower than normal, as indicated by a negative anomaly, would be 
expected to adversely affect zoeal abundance for T. maculatus, H. angustifrons, D. sayi, 
and P. sayana, which is consistent with the GAM model results presented in this study. 
However, streamflow, rather than salinity, was the important predictor of C. sapidus 
abundance. Elevated streamflow can directly decrease abundance of crab zoeae by 
flushing the larvae out of a region (Tolley et al. 2012, 2013a). The importance of 
streamflow in the GAM models for both C. sapidus and R. harrisii suggests that a 
physical transport mechanism could also be important for determining the patterns of 
abundance observed for these species. It should also kept in mind that streamflow may 
also lead to differences in nutrient delivery to the bay which, via cascading effects on 
phytoplankton and other zooplankton, could affect food availability for zoeae. 
Predation was not addressed in this study, but it is reasonable to assume that 
predation can be a significant source of zoeal crab mortality in Chesapeake Bay.  
Globally, mortality of zooplankton due to predation accounts for 67-75% of total 
mortality (Hirst and Kiørboe, 2002). The ctenophore Mnemiopsis leidyi is a voracious 
consumer of zooplankton and ichthyoplankton in Chesapeake Bay (Purcell et al. 1994; 
Purcell and Arai 2001) and should be considered as a potentially significant predator of 
crab zoeae in the lower Chesapeake Bay. The abundance of Mnemiopsis leidyi in the 
mesohaline region of upper Chesapeake Bay was high during 1996-2000 because it was 
released from an important predator, the scyphomedusan Chrysaora chesapeakei 
(previously Chrysaora quinquecirrha; Bayha et al. 2017) during low salinity conditions 
that presented in that time period (Purcell and Decker 2005). Evidence suggests that 
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intensive predation on the copepod Acartia tonsa during 1996-2002 was due to M. leidyi 
(Purcell and Decker 2005). A recent study found that M. leidyi increased in lower 
Chesapeake Bay during 1984-2012 is likely due to the reduction in C. chesapeakei (Stone 
et al. in review). Thus, predation by M. leidyi may have played in controlling crab zoeal 
abundance patterns in the lower Chesapeake Bay during this study period.   
Based on the final GAM models, DO is another significant predictor of zoeal crab 
abundance, with a surprisingly significant negative relationship with most dominant 
zoeae in the mainstem. However, average DO ranged from 4.08-9.73 mg·L-1 during my 
study, which is in a range that is not considered stressful or lethal for most estuarine 
animals (2.00 mg·L-1, U.S.EPA 2006; Batiuk et al. 2009). For the present study, negative 
DO anomalies prior to 1995 may reflect, at least in part, increases in streamflow which 
lead to greater stratification and lower DO in the bottom waters of the Chesapeake Bay 
(Taft et al. 1980). Low DO conditions in Chesapeake Bay are also influenced by 
weather/wind patterns, which were not evaluated during the present study (Scully 2010). 
With mean DO not falling into a range that was stressful, and temperature and 
chlorophyll a generally being unimportant, I conclude that during the period studied 
(1985-2002), changes in streamflow and salinity, driven by regional climate variations, 




 This study is the first to illustrate long-term changes in crab zoeal abundance in 
lower Chesapeake Bay. Four of six dominant crab zoeal species in the mainstem Bay, C. 
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sapidus, H. angustifrons, D. sayi, and P. chaetopterana, significantly decreased in 
abundance, whereas two of three dominant species in tributaries, U. minax and R. 
harrisii, increased in abundance (although not significantly) over an 18-year time series 
(1985-2002). These long-term changes were significantly associated with climate 
oscillations described by the NAO and AMO, which are known to control precipitation in 
the US (Enfield et al. 2001; Hurrell et al. 2003). Changes in streamflow and salinity 
governed by NAO and AMO may affect crab zoeal abundance in lower Chesapeake Bay 
in at least three possible ways. First, elevated streamflow may reduce salinity, thereby 
producing adverse physiological conditions for species that prefer high-salinity, such as 
those that dominated in the mainstem Bay (C. sapidus, H. angustifrons, and D. sayi). 
Second, elevated streamflow may directly reduce crab zoeal abundance by flushing the 
zoeae out of a region. Lastly, low salinity conditions may enhance ctenophore 
Mnemiopsis leidyi, which is potentially an important predator of crab zoeae in the lower 
Chesapeake Bay. This study improves the understanding how climate influences crab 
zoeal abundance in the Chesapeake Bay, and such mechanisms may be similar in other 
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Table 1. Sampling sites for crab larvae in plankton samples under the Chesapeake Bay 
Monitoring Program (Johnson, 2007a) 
 






Mainstem     
LE3.6 37.597 -76.285 Rappahannock River mouth 9.8 
CB6.1 37.588 -76.163 Lower west central Chesapeake Bay 
(Main channel off lower end of the 
Rappahannock River) 
13.1 
WE4.2 37.242 -76.387 York River mouth; Mid-Channel 14.1 
CB 6.4 37.236 -76.208 Central Chesapeake Bay offshore from 
mouth of York River 
Main channel, mid-Chesapeake Bay 
10.5 
LE5.5 36.999 -76.314 James River mouth 21.4 
CB 7.3E 37.229 -76.054 Lower eastern shore channel area 17.8 
CB 7.4 36.996 -76.021 Chesapeake Bay mouth, Baltimore 
channel at the Bay Bridge/Tunnel 
13.8 
Tributaries     
TF5.5 37.313 -77.233 James River Red Buoy 107 9.0 
TF4.2 37.580 -77.022 Pamunkey River Off White House 6.4 
TF3.3 38.019 -76.908 Rappahannock River, Buoy N40 6.6 
RET 5.2 37.210 -76.793 James River Off Swann's Point 8.3 
RET3.1 37.920 -76.821 Rappahannock River, N Buoy R10 5.8 















Table 2. Abundance of major taxa of crab zoeae in two regions of the lower Chesapeake 
Bay during 1985-2002. Mean abundance1 standard deviation, SD, and maximum, Max 
(note: minimum abundance for all species was 0), for the entire time series. Shown is the 
Main stem (station: LE3.6, LE5.5, WE4.2, CB6.1, CB6.4, CB7.3E, CB7.4) and 
tributaries (TF3.3, TF4.2, TF5.5, RET3.1, RET4.3, RET5.2)-see Figure 1. Note: values 
are calculated for annual means first and then averaged for all years.  
 
Taxon Abundance by region (individuals·m-3) 
 Main stem  Tributaries 
 Mean SD Max % of total 
zoeae 
 Mean SD Max % of total 
zoeae 
Callinectes sapidus 47189 1395 31.61  0.070.74 7 0.07 
Tumidotheres maculatus 33236 1953 22.68  - - - 
Hexapanopeus angustifrons 1540 362 10.29  0.080.50 4 0.08 
Dyspanopeus sayi 1271 755 8.30  - - - 
Pinnixa sayana 1257 601 8.04  - - - 
Pinnixa chaetopterana 827 219 5.54  - - - 
Uca spp. 715 83 4.52  2069 504 19.27 
Uca minax 426 286 2.58  32219 2110 31.10 
Rhithropanopeus harrisii 14 34 0.47  1531 209 14.71 








Table 3. Spearman correlation coefficient (rho) for crab zoeal abundance between each taxon in lower Chesapeake Bay. 
Correlation analysis was performed on annual anomalies for the entire time series (1985-2002).  
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Table 4. Generalized Additive Models (GAMs) addressing the effect of environmental factors and climate on crab zoeal abundance in 
lower CB, Virginia during 1985-2002. Initial and the final model (in bold) for each crab taxon are shown. Generalized cross validation 
(GCV), total deviance explained (DEV; in percent of the model null deviance), Akaike’s information criterion corrected for small 
samples (AICc), delta-AICc (AICc), and the number of observation (n) are presented for initial model and the best model (lowest 
AICc) for each crab taxon. Symbols in the models are: fresh water streamflow (Flow), water temperature (Wtemp), salinity (Sal), 
dissolved oxygen (DO), chlorophyll a (Chl a), and two climate indices: North Atlantic Oscillation (NAO) and Atlantic Multidecadal 
Oscillation (AMO) 
 
Taxon Model Explanatory variables   GCV DEV AICc AICc n 
Mainstem        
C. sapidus Initial (M1) Flow + Wtemp + Sal + DO + Chl a + NAO + AMO 0.315 89.2 65.10 34.60 18 
 Final (M22) Flow*** + DO*** + AMO* 0.188 85.3 30.50 0.00 18 
T. maculatus Initial (M1) Flow + Wtemp + Sal + DO + Chl a + NAO + AMO 0.112 73.5 40.51 30.68 17 
 Final (M21) Sal** + DO* + AMO* 0.065 65.8 9.83 0.00 17 
H. angustifrons Initial (M1) Flow + Wtemp + Sal + DO + Chl a + NAO + AMO 0.315 89.2 42.85 37.43 18 
 Final (M23) Sal*** + DO*** + NAO*  0.045 90.0 5.42 0.00 18 
D. sayi Initial (M1) Flow + Wtemp + Sal + DO + Chl a + NAO + AMO 0.181 87.9 51.20 30.47 18 
 Final (M23) Sal*** + DO*** + NAO*  0.112 83.7 20.74 0.00 18 
P. sayana Initial (M1) Flow + Wtemp + Sal + DO + Chl a + NAO + AMO 0.221 71.5 44.67 28.58 17 
 Final (M27) Sal***  0.122 56.2 16.08 0.00 17 
P. chaetopterana Initial (M1) Flow + Wtemp + Sal + DO + Chl a + NAO + AMO 0.299 74.0 54.21 28.49 18 
 Final (M26) Salns + DO** 0.179 62.5 25.73 0.00 18 
Tributaries        
Uca spp. Initial (M1) Flow + Wtemp + Sal + DO + Chl a + NAO + AMO 1.076 61.0 91.22 47.82 17 
 Final (M28) NAOns  0.609 3.65 43.40 0.00 17 
U. minax Initial (M1) Flow + Wtemp + Sal + DO + Chl a + NAO + AMO 1.034 68.1 88.38 44.48 17 
 Final (M25) Flowns + NAOns  0.586 34.0 43.90 0.00 17 
R. harrisii Initial (M1) Flow + Wtemp + Sal + DO + Chl a + NAO + AMO 0.047 92.8 42.57 35.11 17 
 Final (M21) Flow*** + Wtemp** + AMO*** 0.052 77.5 7.46 0.00 17 















   
   
 
 
Figure 2. Summer (Jun-Sep) abundance anomalies of dominant species of crab zoeae in 
mainstem (A-F) and tributaries (G-I) of lower Chesapeake Bay in 1985-2002. (A) C. 
sapidus, (B) T. maculatus, (C) H. angustifrons, (D) D. sayi, (E) P. sayana, (F) P. 
chaetopterana, (G) Uca spp., (H) U. minax, and (I) R. harrisii. Regression lines indicate 













Figure 3. Time series of climate indices (NAO and AMO, A) and environmental 
conditions anomalies in lower Chesapeake Bay including freshwater streamflow (B), 
water temperature (C), salinity (D), DO (E), and chlorophyll a (F). Data plotted are 
annual index for NAO and AMO, and summer anomalies (calculated from data in June-
September) for environmental conditions for mainstem and tributaries as indicated. Note 




A) C. sapidus 
      
B) T. maculatus 
 
C) H. angustifrons 
 
 
Figure 4. Effect of significant predictors on crab zoeal abundance in the best model for 
each crab species shown in Table 3. Environmental factors are based on June-September 
anomaly: streamflow, DO, salinity, water temperature. Climate indices: North Atlantic 
Oscillation (NAO) and Atlantic Multidecadal Oscillation (AMO). The black hash marks 
on the x-axis indicate observed values, the black line represents the smoothing function 
(gray shading indicates 95% confidence intervals). The horizontal line at 0 indicates no 
effect on abundance, negative values indicate a negative effect on abundance and positive 
values indicate a positive effect on abundance. Predictors in the best model for Uca spp. 
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 Figure 5. Conceptual diagram of how region climate influences crab zoeal abundance in 
lower Chesapeake Bay during 1985-2002. (+) represents a positive effect and (-) 






+NAO/-AMO increases summer rainfall, which 
increases streamflow. Higher streamflow reduces 
salinity, which reduces Chrysaora chesapeakei 
abundance and releases Mnemiopsis from predation, 
thereby enhancing Mnemiopsis predation on crab larvae. 
Physiological stress on larvae increases.  Higher 
streamflow also reduces estuarine flushing time, which 
increases physical transport of larvae out of the estuary. 
-NAO/+AMO decreases summer rainfall, which 
reduces streamflow. Lower streamflow increases 
salinity, which increases Chrysaora chesapeakei 
abudance and predation on Mnemiopsis.  This reduces 
Mnemiopsis predation on larvae.  Physiological stress 
on larvae is reduced.  Lower streamflow also 
increases estuarine flushing time, which decreases 
physical transport of larvae out of the estuary 
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Table S1. Environmental conditions in two regions of the lower Chesapeake Bay during 
1985-2002. Mean value1 standard deviation, SD, and maximum, Min, Max for the 
entire time series. Shown is the Main stem (station: LE3.6, LE5.5, WE4.2, CB6.1, CB6.4, 
CB7.3E, CB7.4) and tributaries (TF3.3, TF4.2, TF5.5, RET3.1, RET4.3, RET5.2)-see 
Figure 1. Note: values are calculated for annual means first and then averaged for all 
years.  
 
Environmental factor Main stem  Tributaries 
 MeanSD Min-Max  MeanSD Min-Max 
Streamflow (m3·s-1) 1,117481 617-2,413  5612 11-235 
Water temperature (C) 24.031.41 19.84-26.48  26.231.08 23.99-28.91 
Salinity  22.324.06 13.95-30.33  3.934.39 0-16.92 
DO (mg·L-1) 6.680.93 4.08-9.73  6.661.05 4.53-10.69 
Chlorophyll a (g·L-1) 7.142.68 2.31-17.40  17.1113.95 1.50-85.15 






















Table S2. Generalized additive models considered in the analysis of effect of environmental factors and climate on crab zoeal 
abundance in lower Chesapeake Bay, Virginia during 1985-2002.  
 
Taxon Model Explanatory variables  GCV DEV AICc Cc n 
C. sapidus M1 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + DO + Chl a + NAO + AMO  0.315 89.2 65.10 34.60 18 
 M2 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + DO + Chl a + NAO  0.362 86.5 63.73 33.24 18 
 M3 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + DO + Chl a + AMO 0.286 87.9 54.28 23.78 18 
 M4 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + DO + NAO + AMO 0.281 88.5 55.34 24.84 18 
 M5 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + Chl a + NAO + AMO 0.806 77.2 91.99 61.50 18 
 M6 Flow + Wtemp + DO + Chl a + NAO + AMO 0.316 86.4 55.24 24.74 18 
 M7 Flow + Sal + DO + Chl a + NAO + AMO 0.275 88.4 53.56 23.07 18 
 M8 Wtemp + Sal + DO + Chl a + NAO + AMO 0.440 83.4 66.53 36.03 18 
 M9 Flow + Sal + DO + Chl a + NAO  0.328 84.6 53.02 22.53 18 
 M10 Flow + Sal + DO + Chl a + AMO 0.243 87.5 44.83 14.33 18 
 M11 Flow + Sal + DO + NAO + AMO 0.239 88.0 45.22 14.73 18 
 M12 Flow + Sal + Chl a + NAO + AMO 0.239 27.9 63.74 33.24 18 
 M13 Flow + DO + Chl a + NAO + AMO 0.258 86.5 45.37 14.88 18 
 M14 Sal + DO + Chl a + NAO + AMO 0.415 81.0 58.20 27.70 18 
 M15 Flow + Sal + DO + Chl a  0.337 76.1 42.89 12.39 18 
 M16 Flow + Sal + DO + AMO 0.208 87.3 37.48 6.98 18 
 M17 Flow + Sal + Chl a + AMO 0.893 28.5 58.17 27.67 18 
 M18 Flow + DO + Chl a + AMO 0.221 85.9 37.47 6.98 18 
 M19 Sal + DO + Chl a + AMO 0.461 67.4 48.55 18.05 18 
 M20 Flow + Sal + DO  0.305 74.1 37.91 7.41 18 
 M21 Flow + Sal + AMO 0.811 22.2 53.80 23.31 18 
 M22 Flow + DO + AMO 0.188 85.3 30.50 0.00 18 
 M23 Sal + DO + AMO 0.422 65.0 44.11 13.61 18 
 M24 Flow + DO  0.273 72.0 33.38 2.89 18 
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 M25 Flow + AMO 0.725 21.6 50.42 19.93 18 
 M26 DO + AMO 0.483 49.4 43.46 12.96 18 
T. maculatus M1 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + DO + Chl a + NAO + AMO  0.112 73.5 40.51 30.68 17 
 M2 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + DO + Chl a + NAO  0.098 71 30.36 20.53 17 
 M3 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + DO + Chl a + AMO 0.102 69.2 30.33 20.49 17 
 M4 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + DO + NAO + AMO 0.103 68.8 30.43 20.60 17 
 M5 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + Chl a + NAO + AMO 0.149 46.6 31.83 22.00 17 
 M6 Flow + Wtemp + DO + Chl a + NAO + AMO 0.120 73.6 44.86 35.03 17 
 M7 Flow + Sal + DO + Chl a + NAO + AMO 0.089 73.4 28.33 18.49 17 
 M8 Wtemp + Sal + DO + Chl a + NAO + AMO 0.094 71.8 29.24 19.41 17 
 M9 Flow + Sal + DO + Chl a + NAO 0.086 68.5 21.91 12.08 17 
 M10 Flow + Sal + DO + Chl a + AMO 0.083 69.3 21.15 11.31 17 
 M11 Flow + Sal + DO + NAO + AMO 0.084 68.9 21.27 11.44 17 
 M12 Flow + Sal + Chl a + NAO + AMO 0.123 46.6 24.29 14.46 17 
 M13 Flow + DO + Chl a + NAO + AMO 0.113 68.1 34.11 24.28 17 
 M14 Sal + DO + Chl a + NAO + AMO 0.077 71.8 19.98 10.14 17 
 M15 Sal + DO + Chl a + NAO  0.074 67.1 15.34 5.50 17 
 M16 Sal + DO + Chl a + AMO 0.071 68.6 14.38 4.54 17 
 M17 Sal + DO + NAO + AMO 0.071 68.5 14.39 4.56 17 
 M18 Sal + Chl a + NAO + AMO 0.104 60.0 23.94 14.10 17 
 M19 DO + Chl a + NAO + AMO 0.105 55.6 21.99 12.16 17 
 M20 Sal + DO + Chl a 0.082 61.8 16.16 6.32 17 
 M21 Sal + DO + AMO 0.065 65.8 9.83 0.00 17 
 M22 Sal + Chl a + AMO 0.097 41.1 14.96 5.12 17 
 M23 DO + Chl a + AMO 0.103 45.3 17.68 7.84 17 
 M24 Sal + DO  0.081 50.1 11.61 1.78 17 
 M25 Sal + AMO 0.084 41.0 10.86 1.03 17 
 M26 DO + AMO 0.130 11.2 18.62 8.78 17 
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H. angustifrons M1 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + DO + Chl a + NAO + AMO  0.315 89.2 42.85 37.43 18 
 M2 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + DO + Chl a + NAO  0.362 86.5 25.62 20.20 18 
 M3 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + DO + Chl a + AMO 0.286 87.9 41.13 35.72 18 
 M4 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + DO + NAO + AMO 0.281 88.5 28.53 23.11 18 
 M5 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + Chl a + NAO + AMO 0.806 77.2 65.76 60.34 18 
 M6 Flow + Wtemp + DO + Chl a + NAO + AMO 0.316 86.4 37.45 32.04 18 
 M7 Flow + Sal + DO + Chl a + NAO + AMO 0.275 88.4 28.10 22.68 18 
 M8 Wtemp + Sal + DO + Chl a + NAO + AMO 0.440 83.4 25.84 20.42 18 
 M9 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + DO + Chl a  0.090 84.7 23.43 18.02 18 
 M10 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + DO  + NAO  0.090 92.2 17.59 12.17 18 
 M11 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + Chl a + NAO  0.211 66.7 40.58 35.17 18 
 M12 Flow + Wtemp + DO + Chl a + NAO  0.128 81.4 34.08 28.67 18 
 M13 Flow + Sal + DO + Chl a + NAO  0.061 90.4 18.33 12.91 18 
 M14 Wtemp + Sal + DO + Chl a + NAO  0.054 91.6 16.66 11.25 18 
 M15 Wtemp + Sal + DO + Chl a  0.079 84.8 17.88 12.46 18 
 M16 Wtemp + Sal + DO + NAO  0.047 91.3 9.54 4.12 18 
 M17 Wtemp + Sal + Chl a + NAO  0.190 62.9 33.55 28.14 18 
 M18 Wtemp + DO + Chl a + NAO  0.137 74.9 28.92 23.50 18 
 M19 Sal + DO + Chl a + NAO  0.051 90.4 10.88 5.46 18 
 M20 Wtemp + Sal + DO  0.076 82.3 13.74 8.32 18 
 M21 Wtemp + Sal + NAO  0.199 49.2 29.61 24.19 18 
 M22 Wtemp + DO + NAO  0.182 51.9 27.59 22.18 18 
 M23 Sal + DO + NAO  0.045 90.0 5.42 0.00 18 
 M24 Sal + DO   0.067 81.7 9.22 3.81 18 
 M25 Sal + NAO  0.178 45.6 25.37 19.95 18 
 M26 DO + NAO  0.160 51.6 23.62 18.20 18 
D.sayi M1 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + DO + Chl a + NAO + AMO  0.181 87.9 51.20 30.47 18 
 M2 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + DO + Chl a + NAO  0.160 86.5 40.21 19.47 18 
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 M3 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + DO + Chl a + AMO 0.231 77.8 42.78 22.04 18 
 M4 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + DO + NAO + AMO 0.147 88.1 39.89 19.16 18 
 M5 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + Chl a + NAO + AMO 0.551 40.5 55.34 34.61 18 
 M6 Flow + Wtemp + DO + Chl a + NAO + AMO 0.187 86.1 47.27 26.54 18 
 M7 Flow + Sal + DO + Chl a + NAO + AMO 0.168 85.6 40.33 19.60 18 
 M8 Wtemp + Sal + DO + Chl a + NAO + AMO 0.154 87.2 40.02 19.29 18 
 M9 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + DO + NAO  0.135 86.5 32.02 11.28 18 
 M10 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + DO + AMO 0.217 74.6 36.65 15.91 18 
 M11 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + NAO + AMO 0.468 38.1 48.00 27.27 18 
 M12 Flow + Wtemp + DO + NAO + AMO 0.162 85.6 38.68 17.94 18 
 M13 Flow + Sal + DO + NAO + AMO 0.152 84.1 32.87 12.13 18 
 M14 Wtemp + Sal + DO + NAO + AMO 0.128 87.4 31.37 10.63 18 
 M15 Wtemp + Sal + DO + NAO  0.121 85.4 25.71 4.98 18 
 M16 Wtemp + Sal + DO + AMO 0.184 74.6 30.39 9.65 18 
 M17 Wtemp + Sal + NAO + AMO 0.403 54.6 48.65 27.91 18 
 M18 Wtemp + DO + NAO + AMO 0.200 75.1 33.90 13.17 18 
 M19 Sal + DO + NAO + AMO 0.129 83.9 26.01 5.28 18 
 M20 Wtemp + Sal + DO 0.158 74.6 25.20 4.47 18 
 M21 Wtemp + Sal + NAO  0.421 27.8 42.09 21.35 18 
 M22 Wtemp + DO + NAO  0.191 72.7 30.48 9.75 18 
 M23 Sal + DO + NAO  0.112 83.7 20.74 0.00 18 
 M24 Sal + DO  0.139 74.1 21.12 0.39 18 
 M25 Sal + NAO  0.376 25.8 38.44 17.70 18 
 M26 DO + NAO  0.173 71.2 26.46 5.72 18 
P. sayana M1 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + DO + Chl a + NAO + AMO  0.221 71.5 44.67 28.58 17 
 M2 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + DO + Chl a + NAO  0.206 67.4 37.46 21.37 17 
 M3 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + DO + Chl a + AMO 0.234 64.3 40.63 24.54 17 
 M4 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + DO + NAO + AMO 0.200 68.1 36.84 20.76 17 
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 M5 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + Chl a + NAO + AMO 0.189 69.9 35.86 19.78 17 
 M6 Flow + Wtemp + DO + Chl a + NAO + AMO 0.208 75.6 46.95 30.87 17 
 M7 Flow + Sal + DO + Chl a + NAO + AMO 0.182 71.0 35.26 19.17 17 
 M8 Wtemp + Sal + DO + Chl a + NAO + AMO 0.186 70.3 35.62 19.54 17 
 M9 Flow + Sal + DO + Chl a + NAO 0.170 68.1 30.36 14.27 17 
 M10 Flow + Sal + DO + Chl a + AMO 0.193 64.8 32.98 16.89 17 
 M11 Flow + Sal + DO +NAO + AMO 0.166 67.9 29.39 13.31 17 
 M12 Flow + Sal + Chl a + NAO + AMO 0.163 68.6 29.02 12.94 17 
 M13 Flow + DO + Chl a + NAO + AMO 0.188 727.0 38.28 22.19 17 
 M14 Sal + DO + Chl a + NAO + AMO 0.156 70.0 28.27 12.18 17 
 M15 Sal + DO + Chl a + NAO  0.146 68.2 25.03 8.94 17 
 M16 Sal + DO + Chl a + AMO 0.162 64.6 26.74 10.66 17 
 M17 Sal + DO + NAO + AMO 0.141 67.7 23.46 7.38 17 
 M18 Sal + Chl a + NAO + AMO 0.148 66.0 24.33 8.24 17 
 M19 DO + Chl a + NAO + AMO 0.171 65.3 28.94 12.85 17 
 M20 Sal + DO + NAO 0.135 63.5 20.59 4.51 17 
 M21 Sal + DO + AMO 0.149 60.0 22.16 6.08 17 
 M22 Sal + NAO + AMO 0.134 63.8 20.45 4.37 17 
 M23 DO + NAO + AMO 0.231 43.6 31.02 14.94 17 
 M24 Sal + NAO 0.135 57.9 18.91 2.83 17 
 M25 Sal + AMO 0.136 57.4 19.10 3.02 17 
 M26 Sal + NAO + AMO 0.228 28.8 27.84 11.76 17 
 M27 Sal  0.122 56.2 16.08 0.00 17 
 M28 NAO 0.262 13.4 29.67 13.59 17 
P. chaetopterana M1 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + DO + Chl a + NAO + AMO  0.299 74 54.21 28.49 18 
 M2 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + DO + Chl a + NAO  0.252 73 44.34 18.61 18 
 M3 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + DO + Chl a + AMO 0.277 72.5 48.30 22.58 18 
 M4 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + DO + NAO + AMO 0.250 73.3 44.42 18.70 18 
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 M5 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + Chl a + NAO + AMO 0.581 36.1 58.71 32.99 18 
 M6 Flow + Wtemp + DO + Chl a + NAO + AMO 0.263 73.9 47.48 21.76 18 
 M7 Flow + Sal + DO + Chl a + NAO + AMO 0.263 73.4 46.88 21.15 18 
 M8 Wtemp + Sal + DO + Chl a + NAO + AMO 0.270 70.7 45.27 19.55 18 
 M9 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + DO + Chl a  0.229 72.8 39.84552 14.12 18 
 M10 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + DO + NAO  0.212 72.7 36.69438 10.97 18 
 M11 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + Chl a + NAO  0.554 24.9 52.818 27.09 18 
 M12 Flow + Wtemp + DO + Chl a + NAO  0.251 67.4 39.54611 13.82 18 
 M13 Flow + Sal + DO + Chl a + NAO  0.250 67.6 39.46151 13.74 18 
 M14 Wtemp + Sal + DO + Chl a + NAO  0.228 70.3 37.66238 11.94 18 
 M15 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + DO 0.192 73.3 33.10239 7.38 18 
 M16 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + NAO  0.479 24.1 47.20171 21.48 18 
 M17 Flow + Wtemp + DO + NAO  0.213 67.4 33.19261 7.47 18 
 M18 Flow + Sal + DO + NAO  0.212 67.6 33.17883 7.45 18 
 M19 Wtemp + Sal + DO + NAO  0.195 70.1 31.65228 5.93 18 
 M20 Flow + Wtemp + Sal  0.424 17.9 42.06286 16.34 18 
 M21 Flow + Wtemp + DO 0.192 66.0 29.05256 3.33 18 
 M22 Flow + Sal + DO 0.193 65.5 28.89803 3.17 18 
 M23 Wtemp + Sal + DO 0.188 66.1 28.35864 2.63 18 
 M24 Wtemp + Sal  0.375 20.3 38.76026 13.04 18 
 M25 Wtemp + DO 0.223 51.4 29.20085 3.48 18 
 M26 Sal + DO 0.179 62.5 25.72484 0.00 18 
 M27 Sal  0.344 9.3 35.37084 9.65 18 
 M28 DO 0.199 51.1 25.95332 0.23 18 
Tributaries        
Uca spp. M1 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + DO + Chl a + NAO + AMO  1.076 61.0 91.22 47.82 17 
 M2 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + DO + Chl a + NAO  1.258 11.5 68.10 24.71 17 
 M3 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + DO + Chl a + AMO 0.987 50.8 74.85 31.45 17 
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 M4 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + DO + NAO + AMO 0.853 66.6 83.21 39.81 17 
 M5 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + Chl a + NAO + AMO 0.837 59.1 72.80 29.41 17 
 M6 Flow + Wtemp + DO + Chl a + NAO + AMO 0.816 68.9 83.73 40.34 17 
 M7 Flow + Sal + DO + Chl a + NAO + AMO 0.865 57.8 73.43 30.03 17 
 M8 Wtemp + Sal + DO + Chl a + NAO + AMO 1.022 41.1 70.33 26.94 17 
 M9 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + DO + Chl a  1.062 9.6 60.91 17.51 17 
 M10 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + DO + NAO  1.045 12.5 60.97 17.57 17 
 M11 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + Chl a + NAO  1.044 11.2 60.61 17.22 17 
 M12 Flow + Wtemp + DO + Chl a + NAO  1.101 9.2 62.14 18.75 17 
 M13 Flow + Sal + DO + Chl a + NAO  1.053 10.4 60.76 17.36 17 
 M14 Wtemp + Sal + DO + Chl a + NAO  1.042 12.3 60.80 17.40 17 
 M15 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + Chl a 0.893 9.5 54.88 11.48 17 
 M16 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + NAO  0.883 10.5 54.69 11.30 17 
 M17 Flow + Wtemp + Chl a + NAO  0.929 5.9 55.55 12.15 17 
 M18 Flow + Sal + Chl a + NAO  0.885 10.3 54.73 11.33 17 
 M19 Wtemp + Sal + Chl a NAO  0.878 11.0 54.59 11.20 17 
 M20 Flow + Wtemp + Chl a 0.818 2.8 51.16 7.77 17 
 M21 Flow + Wtemp + NAO  0.792 5.9 50.61 7.21 17 
 M22 Flow + Chl a + NAO  0.793 5.8 50.63 7.23 17 
 M23 Wtemp + Chl a + NAO  0.804 4.5 50.86 7.47 17 
 M24 Flow + Wtemp  0.706 2.7 47.05 3.65 17 
 M25 Flow + NAO  0.684 5.7 46.52 3.12 17 
 M26 Wtemp + NAO  0.693 4.4 46.74 3.35 17 
 M27 Flow   0.617 2.4 43.61 0.22 17 
 M28 NAO  0.609 3.65 43.40 0.00 17 
U. minax M1 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + DO + Chl a + NAO + AMO  1.034 68.1 88.38 44.48 17 
 M2 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + DO + Chl a + NAO  0.996 52.3 69.33 25.43 17 
 M3 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + DO + Chl a + AMO 1.115 41.0 68.26 24.35 17 
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 M4 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + DO + NAO + AMO 0.870 69.4 78.88 34.98 17 
 M5 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + Chl a + NAO + AMO 0.947 51.7 66.56 22.66 17 
 M6 Flow + Wtemp + DO + Chl a + NAO + AMO 1.113 40.8 68.07 24.17 17 
 M7 Flow + Sal + DO + Chl a + NAO + AMO 0.809 68.1 72.76 28.85 17 
 M8 Wtemp + Sal + DO + Chl a + NAO + AMO 0.997 66.3 83.07 39.17 17 
 M9 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + Chl a + NAO  0.842 41.7 57.03 13.13 17 
 M10 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + Chl a + AMO 0.926 40.9 60.39 16.49 17 
 M11 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + NAO + AMO 0.775 52.0 58.06 14.16 17 
 M12 Flow + Wtemp + Chl a + NAO + AMO 0.911 48.2 62.87 18.97 17 
 M13 Flow + Sal + Chl a + NAO + AMO 0.847 53.2 62.39 18.49 17 
 M14 Wtemp + Sal + Chl a + NAO + AMO 0.961 50.2 66.33 22.43 17 
 M15 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + Chl a   0.945 21.8 55.84 11.94 17 
 M16 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + NAO  0.709 41.5 51.01 7.11 17 
 M17 Flow + Wtemp + Chl a + NAO  0.793 34.4 52.85 8.95 17 
 M18 Flow + Sal + Chl a + NAO  0.753 38.5 52.18 8.27 17 
 M19 Wtemp + Sal + Chl a + NAO  0.893 38.6 58.19 14.28 17 
 M20 Flow + Wtemp + Sal  0.805 21.8 50.90 7.00 17 
 M21 Flow + Wtemp + NAO  0.677 34.3 47.93 4.03 17 
 M22 Flow + Sal + NAO  0.641 38.8 47.24 3.34 17 
 M23 Wtemp + Sal + NAO  0.787 23.6 50.50 6.60 17 
 M24 Flow + Sal  0.722 18.7 47.43 3.53 17 
 M25 Flow + NAO  0.586 34.0 43.90 0.00 17 
 M26 Sal + NAO  0.721 18.8 47.43 3.52 17 
 M27 Flow  0.637 17.6 44.17 0.27 17 
 M28 NAO  0.629 18.6 43.96 0.06 17 
R. harrisii M1 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + DO + Chl a + NAO + AMO  0.047 92.8 42.57 35.11 17 
 M2 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + DO + Chl a + NAO  0.135 64.6 35.80 28.34 17 
 M3 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + DO + Chl a + AMO 0.056 84.8 19.77 12.32 17 
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 M4 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + DO + NAO + AMO 0.059 84.2 20.84 13.39 17 
 M5 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + Chl a + NAO + AMO 0.058 85.1 22.43 14.97 17 
 M6 Flow + Wtemp + DO + Chl a + NAO + AMO 0.037 92.6 23.95 16.49 17 
 M7 Flow + Sal + DO + Chl a + NAO + AMO 0.078 84.8 38.32 30.87 17 
 M8 Wtemp + Sal + DO + Chl a + NAO + AMO 0.092 77.2 31.28 23.82 17 
 M9 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + DO + Chl a  0.139 46.5 26.28 18.83 17 
 M10 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + DO + AMO 0.058 80.5 14.58 7.12 17 
 M11 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + Chl a + AMO 0.055 81.4 13.80 6.35 17 
 M12 Flow + Wtemp +DO + Chl a + AMO 0.052 84.0 14.69 7.24 17 
 M13 Flow + Sal + DO + Chl a + AMO 0.098 68.7 24.75 17.29 17 
 M14 Wtemp + Sal + DO + Chl a + AMO 0.083 72.4 20.99 13.53 17 
 M15 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + Chl a  0.118 46.0 20.40 12.95 17 
 M16 Flow + Wtemp + Sal + AMO 0.054 79.2 10.36 2.90 17 
 M17 Flow + Wtemp + Chl a + AMO 0.051 80.7 9.94 2.49 17 
 M18 Flow + Sal + Chl a + AMO 0.083 67.5 17.49 10.03 17 
 M19 Wtemp + Sal + Chl a + AMO 0.074 69.3 14.06 6.60 17 
 M20 Flow + Wtemp + Chl a  0.099 60.5 20.10 12.64 17 
 M21 Flow + Wtemp + AMO 0.052 77.5 7.46 0.00 17 
 M22 Flow + Chl a + AMO 0.072 66.8 11.92 4.46 17 
 M23 Wtemp + Chl a + AMO 0.080 60.8 12.73 5.27 17 
 M24 Flow + Wtemp 0.111 40.3 17.35 9.90 17 
 M25 Flow + AMO 0.072 59.6 9.28 1.82 17 




Table S3. Summary of the best generalized additive model addressing the effect of 
environmental factors and climate on crab zoeal abundance of C. sapidus in mainstem of 
lower CB, Virginia during 1985-2002. Model based on 18 observations. Adjusted R2 = 
0.798, deviance explained = 85.3%, GCV = 0.188. The model intercept in the model is 
provided in section A, with associated standard errors, t-values, and approximate 
significance (p values). The continuous, smoothed terms in the model are listed in section 
B, with associated estimated degrees of freedom (edf), F-values, and approximate 
significance (p values). Edf values >1 denote nonlinear smoothers. Significant variables 
at =0.05 are bold. 
 
A.Parametric coefficients Estimate Standard Error t-value p-value 
Intercept 0.00006 0.085   -0.001     0.999 
     
B. Smooth terms edf Ref.def F-value p-value 
s(Flow) 1.000 1.000 27.854 <0.001 
s(DO) 1.751 1.936 27.244 <0.001 
































Table S4. Summary of the best generalized additive model addressing the effect of 
environmental factors and climate on crab zoeal abundance of T. maculatus in mainstem 
of lower CB, Virginia during 1985-2002. Model based on 17 observations. Adjusted R2 = 
0.55, deviance explained = 65.8%, GCV = 0.065. The model intercept is provided in 
section A, with associated standard errors, t-values, and approximate significance (p 
values). The continuous, smoothed terms in the model are listed in section B, with 
associated estimated degrees of freedom (edf), F-values, and approximate significance (p 
values). Edf values >1 denote nonlinear smoothers. Significant variables at  =0.05 are 
bold. 
 
A.Parametric coefficients Estimate Standard Error t-value p-value 
Intercept -0.121 0.052   -2.326     0.038 
     
B. Smooth terms edf Ref.def F-value p-value 
s(Sal) 1.000 1.000 17.175 0.001 
s(DO) 1.845 1.976 4.311 0.049 
































Table S5. Summary of the best generalized additive model addressing the effect of 
environmental factors and climate on crab zoeal abundance of H. angustifrons in 
mainstem of lower CB, Virginia during 1985-2002. Model based on 18 observations. 
Adjusted R2 = 0.861, deviance explained = 90.0%, GCV = 0.045. The model intercept is 
provided in section A, with associated standard errors, t-values, and approximate 
significance (p values). The continuous, smoothed terms in the model are listed in section 
B, with associated estimated degrees of freedom (edf), F-values, and approximate 
significance (p values). Edf values >1 denote nonlinear smoothers. Significant variables 
at  =0.05 are bold. 
 
A.Parametric coefficients Estimate Standard Error t-value p-value 
Intercept 0.00006 0.041   0.001     0.999 
     
B. Smooth terms edf Ref.def F-value p-value 
s(Sal) 1.922 1.994 29.192 <0.001 
s(DO) 1.875 1.984 33.237 <0.001 
































Table S6. Summary of the best generalized additive model addressing the effect of 
environmental factors and climate on crab zoeal abundance of D. sayi in mainstem of 
lower CB, Virginia during 1985-2002. Model based on 18 observations. Adjusted R2 = 
0.779, deviance explained = 83.7%, GCV = 0.112. The model intercept and estimate 
mean effects for….in the model are provided in section A, with associated standard 
errors, t-values, and approximate significance (p values). The continuous, smoothed 
terms in the model are listed in section B, with associated estimated degrees of freedom 
(edf), F-values, and approximate significance (p values). Edf values >1 denote nonlinear 
smoothers. Significant variables at  =0.05 are bold. 
 
A.Parametric coefficients Estimate Standard Error t-value p-value 
Intercept 0.00006 0.066   -0.001     0.999 
     
B. Smooth terms edf Ref.def F-value p-value 
s(Sal) 1.579 1.823 11.713 0.004 
s(DO) 1.858 1.980 23.877 <0.001 
































Table S7. Summary of the best generalized additive model addressing the effect of 
environmental factors and climate on crab zoeal abundance of P. sayana in mainstem of 
lower CB, Virginia during 1985-2002. Model based on 17 observations. Adjusted R2 = 
0.533, deviance explained = 56.2%, GCV = 0.122. The model intercept is provided in 
section A, with associated standard errors, t-values, and approximate significance (p 
values). The continuous, smoothed terms in the model are listed in section B, with 
associated estimated degrees of freedom (edf), F-values, and approximate significance (p 
values). Edf values >1 denote nonlinear smoothers. Significant variables at =0.05 is 
bold. 
 
A.Parametric coefficients Estimate Standard Error t-value p-value 
Intercept -0.073 0.080 -0.912 0.376 
     
B. Smooth terms edf Ref.def F-value p-value 



































Table S8. Summary of the best generalized additive model addressing the effect of 
environmental factors and climate on crab zoeal abundance of P. chaetopterana in 
mainstem of lower CB, Virginia during 1985-2002. Model based on 18 observations. 
Adjusted R2 = 0.553, deviance explained = 62.5%, GCV = 0.179. The model intercept is 
provided in section A, with associated standard errors, t-values, and approximate 
significance (p values). The continuous, smoothed terms in the model are listed in section 
B, with associated estimated degrees of freedom (edf), F-values, and approximate 
significance (p values). Edf values >1 denote nonlinear smoothers. Significant variables 
at =0.05 are bold. 
 
A.Parametric coefficients Estimate Standard Error t-value p-value 
Intercept -0.0002 0.089   -0.003     0.998 
     
B. Smooth terms edf Ref.def F-value p-value 
s(Sal) 1.000 1.000 3.611 0.078 
































Table S9. Summary of the best generalized additive model addressing the effect of 
environmental factors and climate on crab zoeal abundance of Uca spp. in tributaries of 
lower CB, Virginia during 1985-2002. Model based on 17 observations. Adjusted R2 = -
0.028, deviance explained = 3.65%, GCV = 0.609. The model intercept is provided in 
section A, with associated standard errors, t-values, and approximate significance (p 
values). The continuous, smoothed terms in the model are listed in section B, with 
associated estimated degrees of freedom (edf), F-values, and approximate significance (p 
values). Edf values >1 denote nonlinear smoothers. Significant variables at =0.05 are 
bold. 
 
A.Parametric coefficients Estimate Standard Error t-value p-value 
Intercept -2.35x10-10 0.018 0 1 
     
B. Smooth terms edf Ref.def F-value p-value 


































Table S10. Summary of the best generalized additive model addressing the effect of 
environmental factors and climate on crab zoeal abundance of U. minax in tributaries of 
lower CB, Virginia during 1985-2002. Model based on 17 observations. Adjusted R2 = 
0.492, deviance explained = 69%, GCV = 0.566. The model intercept is provided in 
section A, with associated standard errors, t-values, and approximate significance (p 
values). The continuous, smoothed terms in the model are listed in section B, with 
associated estimated degrees of freedom (edf), F-values, and approximate significance (p 
values). Edf values >1 denote nonlinear smoothers. Significant variables at =0.05 are 
bold. 
 
A.Parametric coefficients Estimate Standard Error t-value p-value 
Intercept 1.18x10-10 0.014 0 1 
     
B. Smooth terms edf Ref.def F-value p-value 
s(Streamflow) 4.838 4.981 2.749 0.083 

































Table S11. Summary of the best generalized additive model addressing the effect of 
environmental factors and climate on crab zoeal abundance of R. harrisii in tributaries of 
lower CB, Virginia during 1985-2002. Model based on 17 observations. Adjusted R2 = 
0.816, deviance explained = 89.3%, GCV = 0.039. The model intercept is provided in 
section A, with associated standard errors, t-values, and approximate significance (p 
values). The continuous, smoothed terms in the model are listed in section B, with 
associated estimated degrees of freedom (edf), F-values, and approximate significance (p 
values). Edf values >1 denote nonlinear smoothers. Significant variables at =0.05 are 
bold. 
 
A.Parametric coefficients Estimate Standard Error t-value p-value 
Intercept 5.88x10-11 0.035 0 1 
     
B. Smooth terms edf Ref.def F-value p-value 
s(Streamflow) 1.740 1.931 14.450 <0.001 
s(Water temperature) 3.866 3.985 7.925 0.004 



























- CHAPTER 4    - 
Effect of warming temperatures on phenology of crab zoeae  
















Previous studies have shown that warming temperatures have led to changes in 
the phenology of marine organisms in many places in Northern Hemisphere, but, whether 
warming affects phenology of crab zoeae in Chesapeake Bay remains unknown. This 
study used historical data from 1968-2002 to investigate if water temperature in lower 
Chesapeake Bay influences the phenology (start and middle of season: zoeal abundance 
at 10% of highest abundance and central tendency of abundance, respectively) of eight 
dominant taxa of crab zoeae (Callinectes sapidus, Tumidotheres maculatus, Uca spp., 
Hexapanopeus angustifrons, Rhithropanopeus harrisii, Dyspanopeus sayi, Pinnixa 
chaetopterana, and Pinnixa sayana) in lower Chesapeake Bay. Although the results show 
a tendency for a long-term increase in temperature, the annual and seasonal trends were 
not statistically significant at this site over this study period.  No significant long-term 
warming trend in water temperature occurred during this study period, and the start and 
middle of season of eight crab zoeae species varied inter-annually with no significant 
directional trend. Results from correlation and regression analysis indicated a relationship 
between water temperature and phenology for R. harrisii only, with the start of season for 
R. harrisii negatively correlated with annual, spring, and summer seasonal temperatures. 
Overall, significant effects of temperature on phenology of most dominant crab zoeae 
were not observed in this study. This is consistent with the previous findings (Chapter 2, 
3) that salinity and streamflow are more important than temperature in controlling crab 
zoeal abundance in controlling crab zoeal abundance in lower Chesapeake Bay, an 
estuarine system. A longer period of time, covering significant increases in water 
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temperature, is required for further study of temperature effects on the phenology of crab 

























Warming sea surface temperatures as a result of warming air temperature due to 
anthropogenic greenhouse gas emissions have been observed in the oceans around the 
globe (IPCC 2013). Over the past 39 years, ocean temperatures have increased at average 
rate of > 0.1 °C per decade in the upper 75 m and 0.015 °C per decade at 700 m depth 
(Pörtner et al. 2014). Moreover, it is predicted that rising sea surface temperatures will 
continue and will be 2.7 °C warmer in 2090 than in 1990 (Bopp et al. 2013). This 
increased temperature is expected to impact living organisms because water temperature 
is a primary factor that controls their physiological and biological processes (Schmidt-
Nielsen 1997).  
The word “phenology” in ecology is used “to indicate the time frame for any 
seasonal biological phenomena, including the dates of first or last appearance” 
(https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Phenology). For example, hatching, growth, and 
development of poikilotherm organisms are significantly regulated by water temperature 
(Giese 1959; Wehrtmann and Lopez 2010). Generally, growth or development increases 
as temperature increases, and is highest at optimum temperatures (Miller and Stillman 
2012). The seasonal cycle of an organism in temperate regions typically corresponds to 
temperature, such that the abundance of an organism increases as temperature increases 
in spring, is highest in summer, then decreases in fall, although thermal sensitivities and 
limits differ among species and life stages (Pörtner et al. 2014). Many invertebrates will 
not spawn until the water temperature reaches the threshold level for them (Giese 1959). 
Therefore, warming temperatures can influence the phenology (seasonal timing of key 
life cycle events) of marine organisms (e.g., Edwards and Richardson 2004), with 
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important consequences for populations through a match-mismatch between trophic 
levels. For example, a number of works have found a significant shift to earlier timing of 
many species coincident with warming of spring water temperatures (e.g., Edwards and 
Richardson 2004; Ji et al. 2010; Mackas et al. 2012; Poloczanska et al. 2013, 2016). 
Moreover, greater advancement in the timing of peak abundance was observed in 
meroplankton compared to holoplankton (Edwards and Richardson 2004; Poloczanska et 
al. 2016). 
During the past decade, there have been numerous studies investigating effects of 
climate change on species in coastal and open ocean environments. However, most 
studies focused on changes in abundance and distribution (~40% of citations in the 
marine climate-change impacts database: MCID), with fewer determining changes in 
phenology of marine organisms in response to warming temperatures (14% of MCID 
citations) (Poloczanska et al. 2016).  
Chesapeake Bay located in the mid-Atlantic region of the United States, is one 
one of the largest estuaries in the world (Boesch et al. 2001; Kemp et al. 2005). The Bay 
serves as spawning and nursery grounds for numerous species (Austin 2002; Lipson and 
Lipson 2006; Able and Fahay 2010), including brachyuran crabs such as the blue crab 
Callinectes sapidus, mud crabs Dyspanopeus sayi and Rhithropanopeus harrisii, and 
fiddler crabs Uca spp. (Lipson and Lipson 2006). These crabs are ecologically important 
(Wolfrath 1992; Dittel et al. 1996; Hines 2007; Wang et al. 2010), particularly C. sapidus 
which is also an important commercial species of the Bay (Miller et al. 2011). 
Previous studies have found a warming trend in the Bay during the 1960s through 
1990s (Austin 2002; Najjar et al. 2010). Annual average surface water temperatures from 
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two locations in the Bay suggest that the 1990s were 1 °C warmer than the 1960s, and it 
has been predicted that surface water temperature will increase 2-6 °C by the end of the 
21st century (Najjar et al. 2010). However, very little is known about how warming 
temperature will affect the phenology of organisms in Chesapeake Bay. Increased 
temperatures may be the cause of blooms of the ctenophore Mnemiosis leidyi occuring 
one month earlier in recent years compared to 40 years prior (Condon and Steinberg 
2008). It is unknown, however, if warming has affected phenology of meroplankton such 
as crab lavae in the Bay. Crabs in the Chesapeake Bay start spawning planktonic larvae in 
May as water temperatures increase (Sandifer 1972; Epifanio 2007). While the 
temperature threshold for spawning for the majority of crab species found in the Bay is 
unknown, Sulkin et al. (1976) suggested that 19°C or above is sufficient for female C. 
sapidus spawning. Moreover, the lowest temperature that crab zoeae were found in the 
York River Estuary, in the lower part of Chesapeake Bay, was 19.3 °C (Sandifer 1972). 
Thus, 19 °C is likely the minimum temperature that initiates spawning of crab in the 
lower Chesapeake Bay. 
In this study, I used historical data of crab zoeal abundance and water temperature 
during 1968-2002 to investigate whether warming temperatures have affected the 
phenology of eight dominant species of crab zoeae in the lower Chesapeake Bay. I 
hypothesized that initial seasonal appearance and seasonal peak abundance of crab larvae 







2. MATERIAL AND METHODS 
2.1 Study sites 
Sampling sites for crab zoeae in this study were located in the lower portion of the 
Chesapeake Bay in Virginia, USA, either in the Chesapeake Bay mainstem or in the 
major sub-estuaries of the lower Bay (Rappahannock, York, and James Rivers) (Figure 1, 
Table 1).  
 
2.2 Data collection 
Crab zoeae 
Data on abundance of crab zoeae were extracted from 3 historical studies: 
Sandifer (1972) from 1968 to 1969, Goy (1976) from 1971 to 1973, and the Chesapeake 
Bay Program (CBP; http://www.chesapeakebay.net/data) from 1985 to 2002. Samples in 
1968-1969 were collected monthly (January to December) at 12 fixed stations from the 
Pamunkey and York Rivers to the adjacent Chesapeake Bay using a 5-inch diameter 
Clarke-Bumpus Quantitative Plankton Sampler equipped with a 239 µm net towed from 
immediately below the surface and at 1 m above the bottom for 5 min (Sandifer 1972). 
Samples from August 1971 to July 1973 were collected monthly at 24-45 randomly 
selected stations distributed in lower Chesapeake Bay by oblique tows using a paired 
B.C.F. Bongo sampler equipped with 202 µm nets (Goy 1976). Samples from July 1985 
to November 2002 were collected monthly at 13 stations by taking five-minute double-
oblique bongo net tows (202 µm) from the bottom to surface. Net contents were 
preserved in 7% formaldehyde for counting and identification in the laboratory. Details 
of the sampling method are reported in the data documentation and the user’s guide 
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(Carpenter 2001; Johnson 2007; Chesapeake Bay Program 2012). Crab zoeae were 
identified to species or the lowest taxonomic level possible and counted. Abundance of 
each species from each tow were calculated and expressed as number per m3 of water 
(Sandifer 1972; Goy 1976; Chesapeake Bay Program 2012).  
Water temperature 
I retrieved water temperature data in 1968 to 2002 from a Virginia Institute of 
Marine Science (VIMS) archive data set (Gary F. Anderson, personal communication 
July 29, 2016). Daily water temperatures were measured at 2.2 m depth below mean low 
water at a pier which extended about 116 m from the shoreline of York River at VIMS 
(lat 37° 14.8’ N and long 76° 30.1’W; Hsieh 1979). The temperature measurements prior 
to 1972 were taken using a mercury thermometer, then an Interocean Model 513 CSTD 
probe was used along with weekly comparisons of measurements (Hsieh 1979).  
 
2.3 Data analysis 
Water temperature 
Annual and seasonal (spring and summer) averaged water temperatures for each 
year were estimated by averaging daily measurements to get monthly means, then 
monthly means were averaged to obtain seasonal temperatures, as follows: monthly data 
in January to December for an overall annual mean, monthly data in March to May for 
spring, and monthly data in June to August for summer. In addition, the day of year when 
water temperatures reached 19°C for each year was extracted. Relationships between year 
and seasonal water temperatures (annual, spring, and summer) and day of year when 
water temperature reached 19°C were determined using simple linear regressions.  
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Phenology of crab zoeae 
Preliminary results from three historical data sets showed that there were 22 crab 
taxa found in the lower Chesapeake Bay (Table 1). However, this study focused on eight 
taxa, including Callinectes sapidus, Tumidotheres maculatus, Uca spp., Hexapanopeus 
angustifrons, Rhithropanopeus harrisii, Dyspanopeus sayi, Pinnixa chaetopterana, and 
Pinnixa sayana because they were abundant and commonly found in all three studies. 
For each crab zoeal species and month, zoeal abundance was averaged between 
replicate tows and then across stations. To estimate the start of the season for each crab 
zoeal taxon each year, monthly abundance of crab zoeae were converted to proportional 







  , where y is the proportional abundance of crab zoeae, A is highest 
proportional abundance, x is time (month), xc is time when the abundance is highest, w is 
the width of seasonal curve. The start of season was estimated as the date when 
abundance achieved at 10% of the highest abundance (peak abundance) as suggested by 
Richards (2012). 
Middle of the season for each species for each year was estimated by calculating 
the central tendency (T) as suggested by Edwards and Richardson (2004): 







  ,  
where 𝑥𝑚 is the mean abundance in month M (January = 1,…, December = 12).  
Simple linear regression was performed to determine long-term trends of start and 
middle of season, and Pearson correlation coefficients were calculated to examine the 
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relationship between mean water temperature (annual, spring, and summer means) and 
phenology of crab zoeae (start and middle of season). 
 
3. RESULTS 
3.1 Water temperature 
 Long-term seawater monitoring data in the York River averaged for spring, 
summer, and annually over 32 years from 1968 to 2002 demonstrated high inter-annual 
variability and an overall pattern of warming, although the trend was not statistically 
significant. Both the mean annual and spring seawater temperatures were ~0.7 °C warmer 
in 2002 than in the late 1960s, based on simple linear regression (slope = 0.020 °C·year-1 
for annual, and slope = 0.022 °C·year-1 for spring, Figure 2), while the mean summer 
seawater temperature was 0.3 °C warmer in 2002 than in the late 1960s (slope = 0.001 
°C·year-1, Figure 2). However, the linear regressions were not statistically significant for 
annual (F(1,28) = 2.36, p = 0.14), spring (F(1,32) = 1.54, p = 0.23), or summer (F(1,31) = 0.79, 
p = 0.38). In addition, the warming trend of water temperature was not statistically 
significant annually (t(28) = 1.54, p = 0.14), for spring (t(32) = 1.24, p = 0.22), or summer 
(t(31) = 0.89, p = 0.38) from 1968-2002. 
 Day of year when water temperature reached 19 °C was variable with no long-
term directional trend from 1968-2002 (F(1,32) = 3.99*10
-6, p = 1.00) (Figure 3).  
 
3.2 Effect of temperature on phenology of crab zoeae 
There was high inter-annual variability in the start and middle of season for all 
eight crab zoeal taxa during 1968 to 2002 (Figure 4 and 5). Simple linear regressions 
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showed no significant relationship between year and start or middle of season for any 
crab zoeal taxa (Table S1, S2). In addition, there was no significant relationship between  
annual, spring, and summer temperatures and start of season for any of the crab taxa 
(Table 2), except start of season for R. harrisii, which had a significant negative 
correlation with annual and two seasonal temperatures (p<0.05; Table 2). The regression 
results correspond to the correlation in which there was no statistically significant 
relationship between annual, spring, and summer temperature and start of season for all 
considered crab taxa, except for R. harrisii. Start of season for R. harrisii was 
significantly earlier with increasing annual (R2= 0.18, p=0.03), spring (R2= 0.27, p=0.01), 
and summer temperatures (R2= 0.41, p=0.001) (Figure 6). Middle of season for all crab 
zoeal taxa was not correlated with mean annual, spring, or summer temperatures (Table 
3).   
Day of year when water temperatures reached 19 °C was only significantly and 
positively correlated with start and middle of season for R. harrisii (r(20) = 0.44, p<0.05, 
Table 4).  Although the correlations for R. harrisii were significant, the relationships 
based on simple linear regression were weak (R2 = 0.16, p=0.04, Figure 7). 
 
4. DISCUSSION 
Temperature strongly affects developmental rates of organisms at all life stages 
(Giménez 2011). Generally, embryonic development starts when temperature is reached  
at a certain optimal level, which varies depending on species. For example, larvae of the 
shore crab Carcinus maenas from northern Helgoland began hatching when the water 
temperature reached 10 °C (Dawir 1985), while larvae of C. sapidus from lower latitudes 
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in Chesapeake Bay hatched successfully in the laboratory in water temperatures between 
19-29 °C (Sandoz and Rogers 1944). Increased temperature at certain levels lead to a 
reduction of development duration of marine ectotherms (Anger 2001; O’Connor et al. 
2007) and the relationship between temperature and development duration is negatively 
non-linear (Giménez 2011). A number of studies show that this relationship can be found 
in crabs such as C. maenas (Dawir 1985), R. harrisii (Costlow and Bookout 1971), and 
the snow crab Chionoecetes opilio (Kuhn et al. 2011). Thus, warmer water temperatures 
than average in season can lead to earlier development of crab embryos, resulting in 
seasonal cycles shifting earlier as water temperatures increase over time. 
For this study, there was no significant change in start or middle of season for 
dominant crab zoeae in the lower Chesapeake Bay over the study period in 1968 to 2002. 
In addition, there was no significant relationship between water temperature and crab 
zoeae start or middle of season except for the start of season for R. harrisii. This finding 
contrasts with previous works which documented significant trends of ‘earlier when 
warmer’ as the most common seasonal timing of marine organisms (from benthic algae 
and phytoplankton to mammals) in response to warming temperatures (e.g., Edward and 
Richardson 2004; Ji et al. 2010; Mackas et al. 2012; Poloczanska et al. 2013, 2016). 
Previous studies examined about 150 marine zooplankton taxa (reviewed by Poloczanska 
et al. 2016), focusing on holoplankton, especially copepods, which are dominant and 
important components of zooplankton assemblages (Costello et al. 2006; Ji et al. 2010; 
Mackas et al. 2012; Rice et al. 2015; Rice and Stewart 2016), but few crab taxa were 
investigated. One study conducted in the central North Sea during 1959-2004 by Edwards 
and Richardson (2004) reported a seasonal shift of decapod larvae, which include crab 
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and shrimp larvae. They found a major trend towards an earlier seasonal peak of decapod 
larvae with the seasonal cycle occurring up to 4-5 weeks earlier in the 1990s than the 
long-term mean and the earlier seasonal trend was highly correlated to sea surface 
temperature (Edwards and Richardson 2004; Edwards et al. 2006). Other research 
showed earlier timing of maximum abundance of crab zoeae of Carcinus maenas and 
Liocarcinus spp. in the German Bight collected during 1974-1993 (Greve et al. 1996). 
The results from this study may not be consistent with previous studies, possibly 
because the estuarine crabs and their zoeae of the lower Chesapeake Bay have a wide 
thermal tolerance and are adapted to the Bay’s temperatures, which already vary greatly 
daily and seasonally. Water temperature in the Bay can fluctuate by 4 °C in a day, by 11 
°C in a summer (Jun-Aug) (Breitburg 1990), and by >20°C within a year (Sivaipram, 
personal observation). In contrast, sea surface temperature varies from 4-8 °C in the 
ocean and range 8-12 °C in coastal areas at higher latitudes (> 40° N) in the northeast 
Atlantic, where most of the previous phenology studies were conducted (e.g., 
Poloczanska et al. 2013, 2016; Mackas et al. 2012). Thus, crabs in Chesapeake Bay could 
be less sensitive to temperature change than organisms in the northeast Atlantic because 
the thermal tolerance of an organism general matches ambient temperature variability 
(Sunday et al. 2012; Poloczanska et al. 2016). Nonetheless, it is not clear why only R. 
harrisii exhibited a significant negative relationship between water temperature and 
phenology in this study. R. harrisii may sensitive to water temperature than those other 
species found in the Bay as the temperature range that R. harrisii zoeae presented in the 
York River is 22-26°C, which is narrower than ranges that other species were observed 
(19-28 or 19-30°C) (Sandifer 1972).  
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Data sets from previous studies that reported a significant shift to earlier timing of 
the season as temperature increased for a majority of the considered organisms, ranged 
from a 19-98 year time span (Edward and Richardson 2004; Poloczanska et al. 2016). 
Spark and Menzel (2002) suggested that 20 years is the minimum length for detecting 
changes in phenology. My study covered 32 years from 1968-2002 with an 11-years gap 
between 1973 and 1985 when zoeal data were not available. Although the duration of the 
data set in this study should have been sufficient to detect changes in the timing of 
seasonal cycles of crab zoeae, there was also no significant long-term trend for water 
temperature annually, in spring, or in summer in this study.  This differs from the work of 
Austin (2002), who found a significant warming trend during 1960-2000. Although 
Austin (2002) used the same data set used in this study, he analyzed a longer data period 
(1960-2000) compared with 1968-2002 in this study. He found that the Chesapeake Bay 
experienced colder than average temperatures in all seasons during the 1960s, was 
relatively warm during 1970s, following record cold winters in 1977 and 1978, and had a 
significant warming trend through the 1990s. My study did not include the colder period 
from 1960-1967 because crab zoeae data were not available. A data set covering a period 
of time when water temperatures show significant changes will likely be necessary for 
detecting shifts in seasonal cycle for organisms, especially for temperate estuarine species 
that will likely tend to have wide thermal tolerances.  
Other reasons that this study may not be consistent with previous studies are 
possible due to methodological approaches, or predictors used in this study are too coarse 
or imprecise. For example, time at 10% of highest abundance for start of season may not 
appropriate for this study. Future study may assess the phenology at 15%, 50%, and 85% 
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annual cumulative abundance thresholds to define the ‘‘start of season’’, ‘‘middle of 
season’’, and ‘‘end of season’’ as shown in Greve et al. (2005). 
Unlike the present study, Condon and Steinberg (2008) illustrated that blooms of 
the ctenophore Mnemiopsis leidyi in lower Chesapeake Bay have shifted forward 1 month 
due to water temperature increases over the period of 1968-2006. This is may be due to 
differences in physiology of these disparate taxa. The temperature threshold of the crab 
zoeae differs from that of M. leidyi, a holoplanktonic species that is sensitive to 
temperature; its reproduction generally initiates when temperatures reach 10 °C (Purcell 
et al. 2001). The day of year when water temperatures reached 10 °C has occurred earlier 
in recent years compared with 1968 (Condon and Steinberg 2008).  In contrast, the 
temperature threshold for spawning of crab species in the Chesapeake Bay is 
considerably warmer, 19°C (Sulkin et al. 1976; Sandifer 1972) than for ctenophore 
reproduction. As demonstrated above, the day of year when water temperature reached 
19°C did not significantly change at the mouth of the York River during 1968-2002. This 
relatively stable timing of the onset of the minimum temperature for crab spawning (19 
°C) may also explain why I was unable to detect significant trends in crab zoeal 
phenology. However, if a threshold temperature at 19 °C is the primary factor that 
initiates crab spawning, a significant relationship between start of season and the day of 
year when water temperature reached 19 °C would be expected. Instead, there was no 
significant correlation between day of year when water temperature reached 19 °C and 
start or middle of season for most crab taxa. This suggests that water temperature may not 
be the primary factor that controls phenology of crab zoeae in the Chesapeake Bay. This 
would be consistent with my previous findings that salinity and streamflow are the 
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primary factors controlling crab zoeal abundance in lower Chesapeake Bay and its 
associated major tributaries.   
 
5. CONCLUSION 
The phenology (start and middle of season) of eight dominant crab zoeae in the 
lower Chesapeake Bay varied inter-annually with no significant long-term directional 
trend over 1968-2002. Temperature was not the primary factor controlling the seasonal 
timing of crab zoeae in this study, even though a significant warming trend of water 
temperature has been observed in Chesapeake Bay in recent decades. Rather, salinity and 
streamflow may be more important factors. Future studies are needed to extend the time 
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Table 1. Species list of crab zoeae found in the lower Chesapeake Bay in 1968-1969 
(Sandifer 1972), 1971-1973 (Goy 1976), and 1985-2002 (Chesapeake Bay Program , 
CBP). NF = not found 
 
Valid scientific name 
(synonym as appeared in 
historical data sets) 
Common crab Proportion abundance/ 
%Frequency of Occurrence 
Sandifer (1972) Goy (1976) CBP 
Callinectes sapidus Blue crab 4/7 42/22 21/8 
Tumidotheres maculatus 
(Pinnotheres maculatus) 
Squatter pea crab <1/7 1/12 15/10 
Uca minax Red-joint fiddler NF NF 13/5 
Portunus gibbesii Iridescent swimming crab NF NF 11/1 
Uca spp. Fiddler crab 78/27 12/20 10/9 
Hexapanopeus angustifrons Smooth mud crab 4/11 32/27 6/15 
Rhithropanopeus harrisii Estuarine mud crab 7/14 <1/6 5/14 
Dyspanopeus sayi 
(Neopanopeus texana sayi) 
Say mud crab 3/15 2/6 5/6 
Pinnixa chaetopterana Tube pea crab 1/5 4/18 5/15 
Pinnixa sayana - 1/6 3/14 3/6 
Cancer irroratus Atlantic rock crab <1/2 <1/2 3/2 
Ovalipes ocellatus Ocellate lady crab <1/2 <1/1 1/2 
Zaops ostreum 
(Pinnotheres ostreum) 
Oyster pea crab <1/7 1/4 1/1 
Sesarma spp.  NF NF 1/2 
Panopeus herbstii Atlantic mud crab 1/10 <1/3 0/1 
Eurypanopeus depressus Flatback mud crab <1/<1 1/5 <1/<1 
Libinia spp. Spider crabs <1/2 <0/1 <1/3 
Pinnixa cylindrica Lugworm crab <1/1 <0/4 <1/3 
Pinnixa spp. - <1/1 <0/2 <1/1 
Sesarma reticulatum Purple marsh crab <1/4 <1/1 <1/<1 
Armases cinereum  
(Sesarma cinereum) 
Squareback marsh crab <1/<1 <1/1 NF 























Table 2. Pearson’s correlation coefficients for start of season of crab zoeae versus water 
temperature in annual, spring, and summer seasons in the lower Chesapeake Bay during 
1968-2002. (* 0.05> p ≥ 0.01; **0.01> p ≥ 0.001) 
 
Species Annual temperature Spring temperature Summer temperature 
C. sapidus 0.09 (p=0.70) 0.12 (p=0.59) -0.06 (p=0.79) 
D. sayi 0.35 (p=0.17) 0.21 (p=0.40) 0.24 (p=0.34) 
H. angustifrons 0.18 (p=0.42) -0.10 (p=0.66) 0.77 (p=0.73) 
P. sayana -0.27 (p=0.23) -0.33 (p=0.14) -0.39 (p=0.07) 
P. chaetopterana 0.26 (p=0.31) 0.41 (p=0.08) -0.006 (p=0.98) 
T. maculatus 0.03 (p=0.88) -0.07 (p=0.76) -0.02 (p=0.94) 
R. harrisii -0.48 (p=0.03)* -0.55 (p=0.01)* -0.66 (p=0.001)** 








































Table 3. Pearson’s correlation coefficients for middle of season of crab zoeae versus 
water temperature in annual, spring, and summer seasons in lower Chesapeake Bay 
during 1968-2002. There were no significant correlations. 
 
Species Annual temperature Spring temperature Summer temperature 
C. sapidus 0.12 (p=0.61) 0.20 (p=0.39) 0.03 (p=0.88) 
D. sayi 0.08 (p=0.74) 0.03 (p=0.92) 0.05 (p=0.84) 
H. angustifrons 0.05 (p=0.82) -0.19 (p=0.41) -0.03 (p=0.89) 
P. sayana -0.23 (p=0.32) -0.33 (p=0.13) -0.34 (p=0.12) 
P. chaetopterana 0.41 (p=0.09) 0.46 (p=0.05) 0.46 (p=0.05) 
T. maculatus 0.11 (p=0.64) -0.06 (p=0.79) 0.01 (p=0.96) 
R. harrisii 0.17 (p=0.47) -0.35 (p=0.11) -0.34 (p=0.12) 







































Table 4. Pearson’s correlation coefficient (r) between day of year when water 
temperature reached 19 °C and start and middle of season of crab zoeae in lower 
Chesapeake Bay in 1968-2002. (* 0.05> p ≥ 0.01; **0.01> p ≥ 0.001) 
 
Species Day water temperature reached 
19 °C vs Start of season 
Day water temperature reached    
19 °C vs Middle of season 
C. sapidus 0.06 (p=0.80) 0.08 (p=0.74) 
D. sayi 0.04 (p=0.86) -0.03 (p=0.93) 
H. angustifrons 0.17 (p=0.45) 0.24 (p=0.27) 
P. sayana 0.33 (p=0.12) 0.29 (p=0.18) 
P. chaetopterana -0.003 (p=0.99) -0.18 (p=0.45) 
T. maculatus -0.04 (p=0.86) 0.21 (p=0.34) 
R. harrisii 0.44 (p=0.039)* 0.41 (p=0.05) 

























Figure 2. Water temperature (annual, spring, and summer means) from the York River 
near the Virginia Institute of Marine Science (VIMS) from 1968-2002. Linear 
regressions: Annual Temp = 0.020(Year) + 15.103, Spring Temp = 0.022(year) + 12.271, 

















Figure 3. Day of year when water temperature reached 19 °C in the York River near the 
Virginia Institute of Marine Science (VIMS) from 1968-2002. Dashed line represents a 


























   
 
Figure 6. Relationship between water temperature in (a) annual (b) spring, and (c) 
summer seasons and start of season for R. harrisii in lower Chesapeake Bay during 1968-




















Figure 7. Relationship between day of year when water temperature reached 19 °C and 



































Table S1. Regression results between year and start of season of crab zoeae in lower 
Chesapeake Bay during 1968-2002. 
 
Crab zoeal taxa F-statistic Standard error within-groups 
degrees of freedom 
p-value 
C. sapidus 2.29 1.13 20 0.15 
D. sayi 0.59 1.59 17 0.45 
H. angustifrons 0.05 0.87 21 0.82 
P. chaetopterana 1.63 1.02 18 0.22 
P. sayana 1.07 1.29 21 0.31 
T. maculatus 0.04 0.57 21 0.84 
R. harrisii 3.53 1.12 20 0.08 







































Table S2. Regression results between year and middle of season of crab zoeae in lower 
Chesapeake Bay during 1968-2002. 
 
Crab zoeal taxa F-statistic Standard error within-groups 
degrees of freedom 
p-value 
C. sapidus 0.84 0.72 20 0.37 
D. sayi 0.68 0.87 19 0.42 
H. angustifrons 0.005 0.59 21 0.94 
P. chaetopterana 1.62 0.55 18 0.22 
P. sayana 2.44 0.70 21 0.13 
T. maculatus 0.68 0.54 21 0.42 
R. harrisii 0.90 0.83 21 0.35 


































- CHAPTER 5     - 
Importance of local environmental conditions and transport process on settlement 








Understanding settlement processes is necessary for effective management of 
commercial crab populations and for determining the potential influences of habitat 
degradation and climate change on ecologically important estuarine species. Details of 
the factors influencing this process are not fully understood. I examined daily settlement 
of megalopae on passive collectors near the York River mouth, Virginia and identified 
environmental factors (local conditions - water temperature, salinity, dissolved oxygen 
(DO), and chlorophyll concentration) and transport processes (wind speed, wind 
direction, tidal range, lunar phase) that significantly influenced settlement (occurrence 
and magnitude) using a hurdle model. The three dominant settlers in descending 
numerical order were two estuarine retention species, the xanthid crabs Rhithropanopeus 
harrisii (Gould), and Dyspanopeus sayi (Smith), and one exported species, blue crab 
Callinectes sapidus Rathbun. Settlement of R. harrisii and D. sayi began in early July and 
ended in early October, with one or two peaks spanning a few weeks. In contrast, 
settlement of C. sapidus began in mid-July and extended into November, with episodic 
peaks of 1-3 days. Overall, local conditions were found to be as important as transport 
mechanisms for predicting megalopal settlement for the three species. Water temperature 
and salinity were the strongest predictors determining C. sapidus settlement occurrence 
and magnitude, respectively.  NE-wind and DO were the most important predictors of 
settlement occurrence and magnitude for D. sayi, whereas waning moon and tidal range 
were the most significant predictor of settlement occurrence and magnitude for R. 
harrisii. These findings demonstrate the importance of local environmental conditions, in 
addition to transport processes, on settlement of estuarine crabs. Comparison to a prior 
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similar study conducted in 1985-1989 in the same area revealed a decrease in megalopal 
abundance and changes in dominant species composition. Megalopal settlement in recent 
years also occurred 2-4 weeks earlier than in the past, which suggests that warming water 
temperatures in the Chesapeake Bay may have stimulated earlier spawning and shortened 






















For benthic marine invertebrates with a pelagic larval phase, settlement from a 
larval pool is an important process that can determine distribution and abundance 
patterns, as well as population dynamics (Rodríguez et al. 1993; Caley et al. 1996; Pineda 
2000; Anger 2006). Settlement begins when a larva descends from the water column in 
search of a suitable substratum and ends with the metamorphosis of the larva into a 
juvenile that resides on or in the substratum (Rodríguez et al. 1993). Successful 
settlement depends on a suite of factors and processes that determine larval survival, 
abundance, transport to suitable settlement sites, and post-settlement survival (Rodríguez 
et al. 1993; Eggleston and Armstrong 1995; Pineda 2000; Anger 2006).  
Like most benthic marine organisms, the majority of brachyuran crabs have 
biphasic life cycles, with a planktonic larval phase followed by benthic juvenile and adult 
phase (Anger 2001; Anger et al. 2015). The first larval form for crabs is the zoea, which 
has limited swimming capability. The second form, the megalopa, has active swimming 
ability that facilitates benthic settlement (Anger 2001; Anger 2006). Once suitable habitat 
is found, the megalopa settles and metamorphoses into the first juvenile stage (first crab), 
the beginning of benthic life (Anger 2001; Anger 2006). 
Crabs living in estuaries exhibit two life cycle patterns that have implications for 
successful settlement and subsequent recruitment to the adult populations (Strathmann 
1982). The larvae of “export” species, such as the blue crab Callinectes sapidus (Sandifer 
1975; Johnson 1985; Jivoff et al. 2007) and fiddler crabs Uca spp. (Sandifer 1975; 
Johnson 1985), develop in the adjacent coastal or offshore marine areas where 
environmental conditions are relatively constant. These species must be transported back 
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into the estuary as megalopae before they can settle into juvenile habitats (Strathmann 
1982). Thus, it is reasonable to expect that transport processes that bring larvae into the 
estuary from the offshore environment will have a major influence on settlement success 
of exported species, but also that local environmental conditions at the settlement site 
could play a role in enhancing settlement success. In contrast, larval development of 
“retained” species, such as xanthid crabs (or mud crabs), Dyspanopeus sayi (formerly 
Neopanopeus sayi), Rhithropanopeus harrisii, and Panopeus herbstii (Sandifer 1975; 
Johnson 1985), occurs within the parental environment where developmental stages are 
exposed to local environmental conditions (Strathmann 1982).  Thus, it is reasonable to 
expect that environmental conditions within the estuary will have a strong influence on 
survival and settlement of retained species, and that physical transport to suitable habitat 
locally could also be important. 
Previous studies have identified factors that influence the settlement of 
brachyuran crabs in U.S. estuaries along the East and Gulf coasts (Table 1).  These 
studies focused mostly on the commercially important species Callinectes sapidus and 
have generally agreed that settlement of C. sapidus is related to factors associated with 
transport mechanisms such as wind speed, wind direction, tropical cyclones, tidal 
variables, and lunar phases.  Factors affecting settlement of non-commercial species 
remain relatively poorly resolved. For example, van Montfrans et al. (1990) found no 
relationship between transport processes and settlement of D. sayi in Chesapeake Bay, 
but lunar phase and tidal amplitude were significant influences on settlement of R. 
harrisii in a Georgia estuary (Bishop et al. 2010).  
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With increasing rates of environmental change in estuarine systems due to 
eutrophication and climate change, it is important to understand how local environmental 
conditions affect settlement success.  Understanding the drivers of settlement process is 
crucial for resource managers of commercially exploited species because settlement 
influences recruitment, which is sometimes used to predict adult populations and in the 
development of species management plans (Anger 2006).  
For this study I (a) characterize settlement patterns of three representative 
estuarine crabs that have contrasting life cycles: the exported species C. sapidus and 
retained species D. sayi and R. harrisii, and (b) identified the relative importance of a 
suite of environmental factors that may influence settlement patterns for each species. 
Passive megalopal settlement substrates were used to document daily megalopal 
settlement patterns during a five-month period (July to November) during two years 
(2012 and 2013) at a fixed station near the mouth of the York River sub-estuary of the 
Chesapeake Bay.  Based on previous studies of crab life history of these species, I 
hypothesized that the occurrence and magnitude of settlement of the export species would 
be strongly predicted by transport processes (wind speed, wind direction, lunar phase, 
and tidal range), while the occurrence and magnitude of settlement of the retention 
species would be predicted best by factors associated with local environmental conditions 
(water temperature, salinity, dissolved oxygen, and chlorophyll concentration).  
Environmental data for the study region, including water temperature, salinity, dissolved 
oxygen, and chlorophyll concentration as indicators of local environmental conditions, 
and wind speed, wind direction, lunar phase, and tidal range as indicators of physical 
transport mechanisms, were compiled from the Virginia Estuarine and Coastal Observing 
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System (VECOS, http://web2.vims.edu/vecos/) and NOAA Tides and Current 
(https://tidesandcurrents.noaa.gov). Environmental factors affecting megalopal settlement 
were identified using hurdle models (Zeileis et al. 2008) 
 
2. MATERIAL AND METHODS 
2.1 Study sites 
Settlement of crab megalopae was assessed at the pier of the Virginia Institute of 
Marine Science in Gloucester Point, Virginia (37.25° N, 76.50° W), located 
approximately 11 km upriver of the mouth of the York River subestuary of Chesapeake 
Bay (Figure 1). The pier extends approximately 100 m from the north shore, where water 
depth is approximately 3.5 m at mean low water, and the bottom is muddy-sand. The 
York River is classified as a microtidal, partially mixed estuary (Reay and Moore 2009) 
and has a semi-diurnal tide with a mean range of 0.7 m at the mouth (Haas, 1977). 
 
2.2 Sampling method 
Megalopae collection  
To measure settlement of megalopae, I used passive collectors similar to the 
design described by Welch et al. (1997) as modified from van Montfrans et al. (1990). 
The cylindrical part of a collector was made of 13 mm mesh size Vexar® diamond mesh 
(InterNet, Inc. stock no. XB-8210) and was supported by wood discs at the top and 
bottom. The cylindrical collector (16.3 cm diameter  37.5 cm length) was wrapped with 
a removable sleeve of filter material (total surface area = 0.26 m-2) consisting of a 
synthetic fiber matrix (Figure S1). During deployment, collectors were weighted at the 
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bottom with bricks and suspended from floats such that each maintained a vertical 
position in water column approximately 0.5 m above the seafloor. 
To investigate settlement patterns, I sampled megalopae daily during the 
documented period of ingress by C. sapidus megalopae into Chesapeake Bay (van 
Montfrans et al. 1990), which was 10 July to 31 October 2012 and 2013, and for an 
additional four or five days during November new and full moons, in order to capture any 
late season settlement. Based on previous data, this sampling period was also sufficient to 
capture the settlement periods of D. sayi and R. harrisii (van Montfrans et al. 1990). Four 
replicate collectors were randomly deployed at 4 of 24 positions along the pier. Three to 
four replicate substrates are necessary to accurately determine settlement pattern (Metcalf 
et al. 1995). The collectors were at least 1 m apart from each other and from a pier piling. 
They were sampled daily between 08:00 and 10:00 and replacement collectors were 
deployed at the same time, thus each collector was deployed for approximately 24 (±1) 
hours (h). Retrieved collectors were first processed following protocols described by van 
Montfrans et al. (1990). To increase efficiency of megalopae extraction (>95%), I re-
examined rinsed filters and picked off any remaining megalopae by hand. All materials 
rinsed from the filters or collected using visual detection were preserved in 70% ethanol 
for sorting purposes. Crab species were counted and identified in the laboratory under a 
dissecting microscope, using the following references: Connolly (1925), Costlow and 
Bookout (1959, 1961a,b, and 1966), Johns and Lang (1977), Hayman (1920), Sandifer 





Environmental data collection 
To characterize environmental conditions during the study periods, I obtained 
data on lunar phase, wind speed and direction, water depth, water temperature, salinity, 
dissolved oxygen (DO), and chlorophyll concentration as a proxy for food availability to 
larval crabs, from Virginia Estuarine and Coastal Observing System (VECOS 
http://web2.vims.edu/vecos/) for the periods 10 July to 30 November 2012 and 2013. 
Lunar phase information and wind data were obtained from NOAA Tides and Current 
(https://tidesandcurrents.noaa.gov). 
 To account for the magnitude of the tides and the amount of illumination 
associated with the four lunar phases that megalopae encounter, lunar phase divisions 
were centered on the four quadrature phases (new moon (lunar days 26 to 28 and 1 to 4); 
waxing half-moon (lunar days 5 to 11); full moon (lunar days 12 to 18); and waning half-
moon (lunar days 19 to 25) as suggested by Mense et al. (1995)  
Hourly wind speed and direction data were measured at the Yorktown U.S. Coast 
Guard Training Center, Virginia 
(https://tidesandcurrents.noaa.gov/met.html?id=8637689). Daily wind speed and 
direction were calculated using R version 3.4.0 (R Core Team 2017) following the 
approached used by Grange (2014). Daily wind speed was averaged from hourly wind 
speed from 09:00 to 08:00 the next day. To obtain daily wind direction, first I calculated 
the u and v wind components for each hour using the equations:  










Where the 𝑢 component represents east-west wind and the 𝑣 component represents north-
south wind.  Then, I calculated daily wind direction from averaged hourly wind 
components (𝑚𝑒𝑎𝑛. 𝑢 and 𝑚𝑒𝑎𝑛. 𝑣) starting at 09:00 and ending at 08:00 the next day 
using the equation:  
𝑑𝑎𝑖𝑙𝑦⁡𝑤𝑖𝑛𝑑⁡𝑑𝑖𝑟𝑒𝑐𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 = (𝑎𝑡𝑎𝑛2(𝑚𝑒𝑎𝑛. 𝑢,𝑚𝑒𝑎𝑛. 𝑣) ∗
180
𝜋
) + 180  
The values were then converted into category variables for eight wind directions 
including north (N), northeast (NE), east (E), southeast (SE), south (S), southwest (SW), 
west (W), and northwest (NW).  Frequency of wind direction was calculated 
as the number of days of wind from each direction during the study period (144 days). 
Environmental data including water depth, water temperature, salinity, DO, and 
chlorophyll concentration were obtained from the VECOS (http://web2.vims.edu/vecos/) 
for a continuous monitoring station, Gloucester Point (YRK 005.40), which is located 
about 100 m from the VIMS pier. Environmental parameters are recorded at 15-minute 
intervals using YSI 6600 data sondes with the Clean Sweep Extended Deployment 
System installed at 0.5 m above the bottom (station mean water depth is 1.8 m). Daily 
tidal range is computed as the difference between maximum and minimum depth 
observed over 24 h. Daily values for water temperature, salinity, DO, and chlorophyll 
were averaged from the 15-min measurements starting at 09:00 and ending at 08:00 the 
next day covering the 24 h when collectors were in the water. 
 
2.3 Data analysis 
 Although the megalopae of at least nine species of brachyuran crabs settled on the 
collectors, most of the species were rare. Collections were sufficient to characterize 
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settlement for the top three dominant species (C. sapidus, D. sayi, and R. harrisii). The 
total settled megalopae for each of these species was defined as a total number of 
megalopae settled on four collectors from 10 July through 30 November each year. The 
mean daily settlement (ind.·collector-1·day-1) for each species was determined based on 
four replicate collectors. The grand mean daily settlement throughout the study period 
was obtained by averaging mean daily settlement within a year. For each year, the 
settlement period for each species was defined as days elapsed between the first and last 
days of settlement. The central date of settlement for each species was determined by 
calculating the central tendency (T), which is modified from Edwards and Richardson 
(2004): 







  ,  
where 𝑥𝑑 is the mean settlement on day D (10 July = 1,…, 30 November = 144). A 
settlement event was defined as any period of a day or more that mean daily settlement 
was greater than two times the grand mean settlement, with duration of an event defined 
as the number of days over which the settlement event continuously occurred. Average 
frequency of settlement events was calculated by averaging the number of days between 
settlement events throughout the year. For example, if the first settlement event occurred 
over one day on 10 July and the second event occurred over one day on 20 July, the 
number of days between these two events is 9. If the third event occurred over more than 
one day, the number of days between the second and third events was counted from 20 
July to the middle day of the third event. Then the number of days were averaged. All 
statistical analyses and graphs were performed using R version 3.4.0 (R Core Team 2017) 
and packages outlined below. 
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To identify significant predictors of megalopal settlement (occurrence and 
magnitude) for each species, I constructed hurdle models using the function ‘hurdle’ in 
the ‘pscl’ package in R (Jackman 2008). Hurdle models were used because daily 
settlement data for the three crab species studied included many zeros (49-65%). This 
approach is recommended when count data include excess zeros (Potts and Elith 2006; 
Zeileis et al. 2008; Ford 2016) and has previous ecological applications (e.g., Welsh et al. 
1996; Lewin et al. 2010; Mellin et al. 2012; Radtke et al. 2013).  
The data used covered two time periods depending on the settlement period of 
each crab species: 10 July to 26 October in 2012 and 2013 for C. sapidus and 10 July to 3 
October in 2012 and 2013 for R. harrisii and D. sayi. Before constructing the model, 
multicollinearity was checked by calculating the Variance Inflation Factor (VIF) for the 
environmental factors as recommended by Zuur et al. (2007). The VIF was less than 5 for 
every factor suggesting that there was no multicollinearity (Zuur et al. 2007). To identify 
the strongest predictor for settlement occurrence and magnitude, all continuous variables 
were standardized by dividing by two standard deviations as recommended by Gelman 
(2008). Thus, the estimate can be compared directly between standardized continuous 
and (unstandardized) categorical factors (Schielzeth 2010). 
A hurdle model is a two-component model for discrete count data, consisting of a 
hurdle component (zero count versus a count > 1) and a count component (truncated at 
zero) (Zeileis et al. 2008). It assumes that two different processes drive the zero and 
nonzero counts (Zeileis et al. 2008). The structure of the hurdle model is: 
𝑓ℎ𝑢𝑟𝑑𝑙𝑒(𝑦; 𝑥, 𝑧,, ) = {
zero(0; 𝑧, )⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡⁡if⁡⁡𝑦 = 0,




where y is number of megalopae on a collector (response variable), z and  represent the 
variables and coefficients associated with the zero/non-zero (hurdle) process. The x and 
β are the variables and coefficients associated with the non-zero count process. 
The fzero(·) function represents a binomial count density; whereas, the fcount(·) function 
represents a left truncated negative binomial density.  
The first component of the hurdle model (zero hurdle model) was used to model 
settlement occurrence, the probability that at least one megalopa settled (i.e., a count 
is nonzero). A binomial generalized linear model (logit link), called logistic regression 
(LR) was used. 
logit(i) = 0 + 1(Year)i + 2(Sal)i + 3(Wtemp)i + 4(DO)i + 5(Chl)i  +     
                         6(Tidal)i + 7(Lphase)i + 8(WindSp)i + 9(WindDir)i  
The distribution of y is assumed to be Binomial(n,π), where i is the probability that at least 
one megalopa settled on a collector for i = 1,2,…,n, 1-9 = partial regression coefficients 
accounting for the effect of each factor: Year, salinity (Sal), water temperature (Wtemp), 
dissolved oxygen (DO), chlorophyll (Chl), tidal range (Tidal), lunar phase (Lphase), wind 
speed (WindSp), and wind direction (WindDir).  
For the second component of the hurdle model (count model), given that a 
megalopa does settle on a collector, the settlement magnitude is modeled using a 
generalized linear model (log link) with left truncated negative binomial distribution 
(negative binomial regression, NBR) to account for the overdispersion. The 
overdispersion was assessed using Z-test (Hilbe 2011).  
ln(i) = 0 + 1(Year)i + 2(Sal)i + 3(Wtemp)i + 4(DO)i + 5(Chl)i + 6(Tidal)i +  
              7(Lphase)i + 8(WindSp)i + 9(WindDir)i  
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where i is the mean number of megalopae which has negative binomial distribution for 
i = 1, 2, ... , n, 1-9 = partial regression coefficients accounting for the effect of each factor 
as described in the first component of hurdle model.  
For settlement of each species, models consisting of all combinations of 
(standardized) predictor variables were compared based on the Akaike’s information 
criterion corrected for small sample sizes (AICc) (Burnham and Anderson 2002). The 
best predictive model for each species, given the data, was selected based on lowest AICc 
and AICc weights (Link and Barker, 2006). The most important predictor was identified 
by the largest estimated (). The fit of the final model (examination of fitted values and 
observed values) was diagnosed using function ‘rootogram’ in the ‘countreg’ package in 
R (Kleiber and Zeileis 2016) as shown in Figure S2-S4. 
 
3. RESULTS 
3.1 Abundance and composition of crab megalopae 
 At least nine brachyuran megalopal taxa settled on passive collectors during the 
two-year study, composing a total of 4,385 individuals, with 1,871 individual megalopae 
settling in 2012 and 2,502 individual megalopae settling in 2013 (Table S1). Of the nine 
taxa, R. harrisii, D. sayi, and C. sapidus comprised 95% of the total number of 
individuals collected for the 2 years, H. angustifrons accounted for 3%, Uca spp. 
contributed 1%, and all other species together constituted only 1% of the total number of 
megalopae collected. Overall, the total number megalopae collected for C. sapidus was 




3.2 Settlement of crab megalopae 
 I observed clear differences among daily settlement of the three species (Table 2, 
Figures 1-3). Total settled megalopae and grand mean daily settlement for C. sapidus was 
lower than D. sayi in both years (Table 2). In 2012, R. hariisii settlement was high and 
both total settled megalopae and grand mean daily settlement for R. harisii exceeded 
what was observed for the other species. C. sapidus megalopae began to settle around 
mid-July and continued through November in both years (Figure 1), while megalopae of 
D. sayi and R. harisii began to settle around mid-July and had mostly stopped settling by 
the end of September of both years (Figures 2 and 3). Thus, the estimated settlement 
period of C. sapidus was 27-60 days longer than the settlement period for the two other 
species (Table 2). C. sapidus settlement events were episodic (1-4 days) in both years 
(Figure 1), whereas D. sayi and R. harrisii were not (Figure 2 and 3).  
 
3.3 Environmental condition during the study 
 Wind speeds for the study region did not vary greatly and were generally ≤7 m·s-1 
from July to October, except when storms moved through the area (Figure 4a). Winds 
came from all directions during the study period, with a slight bias toward winds from the 
SW, which occurred on 32 out of 144 days in 2012 and 33 out of 144 days in 2013 (22% 
and 23% of the study period for 2012 and 2013, respectively) (Figure 4b). Winds from 
the northeast were uncommon in 2012 (7 of 144 days, 5% of study period) and winds 
from the east were uncommon in 2013 (8 of 144 days, 6% of study period) (Figure 4b). 
Tidal range at the study site was similar in both years (mean  SE: 0.81  0.02 and 0.82  
0.01), except during hurricane Sandy on 29 October 2012 when a higher than normal 
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tidal range was observed (Figure 5). Average daily water temperature and salinity were 
higher in 2012 (mean  SE: 22.13  0.11C and 22.30  0.02) than 2013 (21.71  0.10C 
and 21.29  0.01) (Figure 6). DO varied in both years, but the concentrations never fell 
below 3.00 mg·L-1 (Figure 6). Based on the daily chlorophyll concentrations, there were 
two phytoplankton blooms each year: the blooms in 2012 occurred about 2 weeks earlier 
compared with 2013 (Figure 7). Thus, compared with 2013, 2012 was slightly warmer 
and had earlier phytoplankton blooms. 
 
3.4 Relationships between settlement and environmental factors 
 The best hurdle model for C. sapidus indicates that settlement occurrence (zero-
hurdle model) in 2013 was higher than in 2012 (p<0.001, Table 3), and was positively 
related to a suite of factors including salinity, water temperature, DO, tidal range, and full 
moon and waning moon phases, where water temperature was the most important 
predictor, followed by salinity (Table 2). Settlement magnitude (count model) increased 
with salinity, water temperature, DO, chlorophyll concentration, tidal range, and wind 
direction (SW, NE), but decreased with an increase in local wind speed. Salinity was the 
most significant predictor of settlement magnitude, followed by wind from the southwest 
and water temperature.  
For D. sayi, settlement occurrence was positively related to salinity, chlorophyll 
concentration, waning moon phase, wind speed, and, wind from the west, but negatively 
related to wind from the northeast (Table 4). NE-wind was the strongest predictor for 
settlement occurrence, followed by W-wind and waning moon phase, which were equally 
important. Settlement magnitude was higher in 2013 compared to 2012, water 
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temperature and chlorophyll concentration had positive effects on settlement magnitude, 
whereas DO had a negative effect. DO was the strongest predictor of settlement 
magnitude (negative), followed by water temperature and chlorophyll concentration. 
 For R. harrisii, the zero hurdle model indicates that settlement occurrence was 
lower in 2013 compared to 2012 (Table 5), was positively related to tidal range and 
waning moon phase, but negatively related to salinity (p<0.001). Waning moon phase 
was the most significant predictor of settlement occurrence, followed by tidal range and 
salinity, respectively. Settlement magnitude was higher in 2013 compared to 2012. Water 
temperature and chlorophyll concentration had positive effects on settlement magnitude, 
whereas DO and tidal range had negative effects. Tidal range was the strongest predictor 
of settlement magnitude, followed by DO, water temperature, and chlorophyll 
concentration, respectively.  
 
4. DISCUSSION  
4.1 Factors influencing the settlement of estuarine crabs 
To elucidate the relative importance of environmental factors controlling 
settlement of crab megalopae, this study included a broad suite of environmental 
variables, including factors associated with transport of larvae to the study site (tidal 
range, lunar phases, wind speed and direction) and those indicative of local 
environmental condition (water temperature, salinity, DO, and chlorophyll 
concentration). Overall, the results indicate that local conditions are as important as 




Although the importance of local conditions at settlement sites has not been 
emphasized in previous studies of C. sapidus settlement, it is not surprising that local 
environmental conditions are important predictors of settlement occurrence and 
settlement magnitude of C. sapidus. Lab studies have shown that C. sapidus megalopae 
exhibit enhanced survival with increasing temperature (15, 20, 25, and 30 C) and at 
salinity >20 ppt (Costlow 1967). Olmi (1995) showed that immigration of C. sapidus 
from outside of Chesapeake Bay took place primarily during warmer months (Jul-Sep) 
and previous studies conducted in Charleston Harbor, South Carolina and in Mississippi 
Sound showed that temperature and salinity were significantly correlated with settlement 
of C. sapidus (Boylan and Wenner 1993; Perry et al. 1995). Sufficient DO would prevent 
larval mortality, promote settlement, or support growth and survival of recent settlers, 
whereas food availability is critical for larval development (Morgan 1995). Chlorophyll 
concentration is used in this study as a proxy of phytoplankton biomass, which is the 
primary food sources for crab megalopae (McConaugha 1985, 2002; Epifanio et al. 1994; 
Welch and Epifanio 1995; Anger 2001). Thus, my findings that temperature, salinity, 
dissolved oxygen and food availability (chlorophyll concentration) are as important or 
more important than transport processes for predicting the occurrence or magnitude of 
settlement of C. sapidus in the Chesapeake Bay ecosystem are consistent with the 
somewhat limited information available from previous studies. Given the growing 
concerns about how climate change is influencing temperature, and that eutrophication 
has degraded habitat quality in coastal and estuarine habitats like Chesapeake Bay (Kemp 
et al. 2005), renewed focus on how local conditions at settlement sites influence 
successful recruitment of larval blue crabs to the adult population is warranted.   
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This study also reinforces the importance of factors that predict transport 
mechanisms (e.g., tidal range, onshore wind, wind speed, and lunar phases) for C. 
sapidus settlement (van Montfrans et al. 1990, Jones and Epifanio 1995; Hasek and 
Rabalais 2001; Bishop et al. 2010; Eggleston et al. 2010; Ogburn et al. 2012; Goodrich et 
al. 1989; van Montfrans et al. 1990; 1995; Olmi 1994; Biermann et al. 2015).  Tidal range 
increases water exchange (Chadwick and Largier 1999), lunar phases predict tidal range 
(Kennish 1986), and winds from the NE and SW enhance two-way exchange between 
Chesapeake Bay and the adjacent ocean, producing inflow of water to the Bay during 
summer (Valle-Levinson et al. 2001). Nonetheless, in the context of the overall results of 
my study, settlement may still be limited if immigrant megalopae encounter unfavorable 
conditions locally, which means that conditions at local settlement sites must also be 
considered.   
Despite their ecological importance, we know far less about the settlement 
processes of D. sayi and R. harrisii compared with C. sapidus. Given that they are 
retained species, I expected that local conditions would be most important for predicting 
the occurrence and magnitude of settlement for D. sayi and R. harrisii, while factors 
associated with transport mechanisms would be less important or unimportant. Instead, 
my results indicate that both transport mechanisms and local conditions are required to 
explain settlement occurrence of these species, while local conditions are most important 
for predicting the magnitude of settlement.   
The negative relationship between settlement occurrence and wind from the NE 
(the strongest predictor) for D. sayi suggests that an enhanced inflow of water into the 
Chesapeake Bay generated by this wind (Valle-Levinson et al. 2001) serves to transport 
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megalopae away from the study site, thus reducing the chance of settlement. The study 
site is protected from W-wind, and the positive relationship between W-wind and 
settlement occurrence could reflect enhanced settlement under quiescent summer 
conditions, while the positive relationship with wind speed suggests that some transport 
process or mixing of the water column is also necessary. Settlement occurrence was also 
most likely during a waning moon when lower tidal volume and weaker flow would help 
to retain megalopae near the study site. A positive relationship between settlement of D. 
sayi and waxing moon was also observed at Charleston Harbor, South Carolina (Boylen 
and Wenner, 1993). As I expected, settlement magnitude for D. sayi was clearly 
predicted by local conditions. A negative relationship between DO and settlement 
magnitude of D. sayi is possible because the mean DO level found in this study never fell 
below 3.3 mg·L-1, the minimum level necessary to limit recruitment impairment of D. 
sayi (Miller et al. 2002). Instead, the low DO relationship suggests that settlement 
occurred primarily during relatively quiescent summer conditions, which is also reflected 
in the relationship between settlement magnitude and increased water temperature. In 
addition, increased temperature probably encouraged survival of D. sayi megalopae (van 
Montfrans et al. 1990) because zoea of D. sayi survive better when temperature increases 
from 15 to 23C (Swartz 1972). 
Similar to D. sayi, settlement ocurrence of the retained species R. harrisii was 
strongly predicted by factors associated with transport mechanisms. While lower tidal 
volume and flow associated with a waning moon would serve to increase the retention of 
R. harrisii, increased tidal range may help to deliver the megalopae, which originate 
further up the estuary (Sandifer 1972; 1975), to the study site. Locally, low tidal range 
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would serve to maintain megalopae in the area, favoring an increase in settlement 
magnitude. A postive relationship between R. harrisii settlement and tidal range was 
previously found in Terrebonne Bay, Louisiana estuary (Hasek and Rabalias, 2001). In 
addition, quiescent summer conditions, as indicated by low, but sufficient DO, increased 
water temperature and increased food availability (chlorophyll concentration), predicted 
increased settlment magnitude, similar to the results for D. sayi.   
This study also revealed important inter-annual variation in crab settlement for 
each of the species studied. Water temperature and salinity were higher in 2012 compared 
with 2013 (Figure 6). In fact, summer 2012 was the second warmest summer on record 
for the contiguous U.S. up to that point, whereas 2013 was significantly cooler and mean 
summer temperature percentile in my study area was considered as near average based on 
the ranking period in 1895-2013 (NOAA 2013). In addition, in Virginia, summer 2012 
was much drier compared to summer 2013 (NOAA 2013). Based on the U.S. Drought 
Monitor map produced by the National Drought Mitigation Center (USDM 2012, 2013), 
most of Virginia was classified as abnormally dry in summer 2012, while conditions were 
considered normal during summer 2013. Thus, conditions best characterized as normal 
(within the range of long-term average 119 years, 1985-2013) with respect to regional 
climate, predicted settlement occurrence for C. sapidus and settlement magnitude for D. 
sayi and R. harrisii. Whether the inter-annual effects are mediated primarily through 
combined effects of temperature and salinity, or through indirect effects due to changes in 
wind fields, flow regimes, etc. is beyond the scope of the present study, but the important 
point is that there are inter-annual variations in settlement that could be linked to climate 




4.2 Patterns of Settlement 
 This study demonstrates clear differences in the settlement patterns of the three 
species that are consistent with contrasting life-cycle strategies. The exported species C. 
sapidus, is characterized by a long larval development period of 45-155 days and seven 
zoeal stages before the transition to a megalopa (Costlow and Bookout 1959), with larval 
development in estuarine-adjacent offshore environments (McConaugha 1988; Epifanio 
2007). In this study, C. sapidus exhibited an extended settlement period that began in 
summer and extended into fall (early November). Despite the strong effect of year on the 
occurrence of settlement, within each year a pattern of multiple, repeating settlement 
events of similar magnitude was observed. The long larval development period, multiple 
settlement events linked to mechanisms that transport larvae, and an extended duration of 
settlement for C. sapidus help to ensure that larvae developing outside of the estuary are 
transported to suitable habitat within the estuary for settlement (Anger 2001). This 
pattern of settlement would also serve to reduce the potential for negative impacts of a 
short-lived environmental event such as high temperature, low oxygen, or toxic algae, on 
megalopal settlement. 
In contrast, for the retained species R. harrisii and D. sayi, the strong effect of 
year was on the magnitude of settlement. These species are characterized by shorter 
larval development periods of 7-35 or 19-40 days, respectively, and four zoeal stages 
before the transition to a megalopa (Hood 1962; Chamberlain 1961; 1962; Goncalve et al. 
1995), which enhances retention of larvae near juvenile and adult habitat (Anger 2001; 
2006). Thus, larval development for these species occurs entirely within the estuary. For 
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this study, most settlement of the megalopae of R. harrisii and D. sayi occurred during 
one or two events covering a few weeks annually and the timing and magnitude of these 
events varied within and across years.  For this reason, these species are probably much 
more susceptible to recruitment failure mediated by local environmental conditions. 
 
4.3 Temporal trends in the abundance and settlement of crab megalopae in 
Chesapeake Bay 
A comparison between the results of this study (2012-2013) and a similar study 
conducted in 1985-1988 by van Montfrans et al. (1990) at the same location reveals that 
the total number of settled megalopae was reduced by approximately 60% compared to 
the earlier study. In addition, the composition of dominant crab taxa changed, in order of 
abundance, from D. sayi, C. sapidus, and Uca spp. as the top three dominant species 
(constituting 93% of the total abundance; van Montfrans et al. 1990) to R. harrisii, D. 
sayi, and C. sapidus (constituting 95% of the total abundance in this study: Table S1). 
Similarly, Biermann et al. (2015) found that the abundance of C. sapidus megalopae in 
plankton collected at the mouth of Chesapeake Bay during 2005-2006 was lower than 
those in samples collected in 1980 by McConaugha et al. (1983). The reduction in 
megalopal abundance in the water column or as estimated from settlement collectors, 
mirrors the trends of increasingly degraded water quality and reductions in the overall 
extent of crab habitat in the Chesapeake Bay. Since the 1990s, the Bay has experienced 
significantly increased phytoplankton biomass, decreased water clarity, deep-water 
hypoxia, and loss of diverse submersed vascular plants (Kemp et al. 2005; Orth et al. 
2010). The degradation of benthic habitats has also contributed to declines in benthic 
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macroinfauna (Kemp et al. 2005). In addition, for the economically important blue crab, 
overfishing can be a major cause of decline in the size of the crab population, and 
changes in adult abundance are known to affect the size of the spawning stock (Sharov et 
al. 2003; Lipcius and Stockhausen 2002). We also cannot discount the potential effects of 
predators, such as the ctenophore Mnemiopsis leidyi, which has increased long-term in 
Chesapeake Bay (Stone et al. in review).  
The comparison of the central dates of settlement for C. sapidus and D. sayi in 
2012-2013 (this study) to those reported for 1985-1988 (van Montfrans et al. 1990) 
suggest that settlement of C. sapidus and D. sayi in 2012-2013 occurred 2-4 weeks earlier 
than between 1985 and 1988 (Table 6). The settlement date for R. harrisii was not 
reported in the previous study. This trend towards earlier development is consistent with 
a likely trend of earlier warming of the waters of Chesapeake Bay over the last three 
decades (Austin 2002). The threshold temperature for crab spawning (19 C; Sulkin et al. 
1976; Sandifer 1972) has occurred earlier in recent years (2012-2013) (Sivaipram 
Chapter 4) and mean sea water temperature in the York River was about 1C warmer in 
2011 than it was in the late 1970s (Sobocinski et al. 2013). Increased temperature can 
lead to a reduction of develpoment duration of marine ectotherms including crabs (Anger 
2001; O’Connor et al. 2007). Thus, my results are consistent with an earlier attainment of 
the temperature thereshold for crab spawning that may stimulate earlier spawning and 







This study demonstrates that both transport processes and local environmental 
conditions influence the success of crab settlment. The results suggest that the estuarine 
retention species, D. sayi and R. harrisii, will be more suceptible than the export species 
(C. sapidus) to changes in local environmental conditions.  Comparison of the results of 
the present study with a study conducted at the same site nearly 30 years earlier suggests 
that a change in species composition occurred that was accompanied by a reduction in 
total megalopal abundance and a shift towards earlier settlement. Declines in the 
abundance of megalopae are mirrored by increases in habitat degradation and 
overexploitation of commercial species in Chesapeake Bay. Earlier crab settlement is 
consistent with long-term warming of Bay surface waters. The full suite of environmental 
factors that influence settlement of  crab larvae should be incorporated into predictive 
models of population dynamics.  This is especially true for the commercially and 
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Table 1. Summary of studies and reported results of environmental factors influencing settlement of estuarine crab megalopae along 
the US East and Gulf Coasts 
 
Location Study period Lunar Sea level/Tide Wind Others Reference 
C. sapidus       
Delaware Bay, DE 1989-1992 quarterA +subtidal sea level +southward - Jones and Epifanio (1995) 
York River, 
Chesapeake Bay, VA 
Mid Jul-early 
Dec 1985-1988 
quarterA (+full) +max. tidal range - - van Montfrans et al. (1990) 




- wind speed and 
direction (+NE) 
sal, temp  Mense et al. (1995) 
Pamlico Sound, NC 1996-2005 quarterA sea level flux, night 
flood tide 
+speed from NE +storm days Eggleston et al. (2010) 
Newport River, NC 1993-2009 quarterB +night flood tide, 
tidal range 
+stress from NE - Ogburn et al. (2012) 
Charleston Harbor, 
SC 
29 Jul 1987- 25 
Oct 1988 
quarterA (+waning) -tidal range +speed, direction +bottom temp, 
+bottom sal, 
precipitation 
Boylan and Wenner (1993) 
Georgia estuary, GA Jul-Dec 2005 - +max. tidal height +onshore wind +temp, -sal Bishop et al. (2010) 
Terrebonne Bay, 
Louisiana estuary, LA 
May 1990 – Jun 
1991 
quarterB (+full-day 
12-13), lunar day, 
declination 
(northern) 
+max. tidal height 
(91), 
-tidal amplitude 
- sal (+90, -91), 
temp 





quarterA tidal range wind velocity +temp (92), +sal Perry et al. (1995) 
Xanthid crabs (P. 
herbstii, 
R. harrisii, D. sayi, 
and Eurypanopeus 
depressus) 
Delaware Bay, DE 
1989-1992 quarterA subtidal sea level +southward (91) - Jones and Epifanio 1995 
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R. harrisii  
Terrebonne Bay, 
Louisiana estuary, LA 





+tidal amplitude - sal, temp Hasek and Rabalais (2001) 
D. sayi , York River, 
Chesapeake Bay, VA   
Mid Jul-early 
Dec 1985-1988 
quarterA  max. tidal range - narrow temp range 
(12-31 C) 
van Montfrans et al. (1990) 
D. sayi and P. herbstii 
Charleston Harbor, 
SC 




- - - Boylan and Wenner (1993) 
P. herbstii  
Pamlico sound, NC 
Jul-Nov 1990-
1992 
quarterB  - wind speed and 
direction 
sal, temp  Mense et al. (1995) 
quarterA represent quarter moon division: new (lunar days 1-7), waxing (lunar days 8-14), full (lunar days 15-22), waning (lunar days 23-30); quarterB represent quarter moon 
division: new (lunar day 26-28 and 1-4), waxing (lunar days 5-11), full (lunar days 12-18), waning (lunar days 19-25); dash (-) indicate not study; bold indicates statistically 
significant, no sign = study did not specify direction, + = positive association, - = negative association, sal = salinity, temp = temperature, DO = dissolved oxygen, chl = 
chlorophyll concentration, NE = northeast, SW = southwest 
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Table 2. Summary of megalopae settlement for C. sapidus, D. sayi, and R. harrisii during 
10 July to 30 November 2012 and 2013 near the mouth of York River, Chesapeake Bay 
 
Settlement parameter C. sapidus D. sayi R. harrisii 












































16 Jul-30 Nov 
18 Jul-4 Nov 
 
17 Jul-3 Oct* 
10 Jul-30 Sep 
 
10 Jul-6 Oct 
18 Jul-30 Sep 
















7 (1-4 days) 
9 (1-4 days) 
 
4 (2-8 days) 
5 (1-4 days) 
 
10 (1-4 days) 
1 (8 days) 






every 144 days 
every 72 days 
 
 
every 61 days 
every 63 days 
 
 
every 72 days 
- 
*last day of settlement was on 26 October 2012, but it was not considered because there was only 1 





















Table 3. Results of the overall hurdle model for C. sapidus settlement. The zero hurdle 
model determines significant predictors for settlement occurrence, while the count model 
determines significant predictors for settlement magnitude given that settlement occurred. 
Bold indicated significant predictors. 
 
Predictors Estimated Std. Error z value p value 
Zero hurdle model coefficients (binomial with logit link): 
Year: 2013 1.643 0.327 5.023 < 0.001 
Salinity 1.805 0.249 7.238 < 0.001 
Water temperature 3.733 0.455 8.206 < 0.001 
DO 1.257 0.267 4.702 < 0.001 
Chlorophyll concentration -0.478 0.322 -1.487 0.137 
Tidal range 1.081 0.254 4.259 < 0.001 
Lunar phase: waxing 0.229 0.234 0.976 0.329 
Lunar phase: full 1.015 0.229 4.439 < 0.001 
Lunar phase: waning 1.127 0.290 3.889 < 0.001 
Count model coefficients (truncated negbin with log link): 
Salinity 1.538 0.360 4.276 < 0.001 
Water temperature 1.413 0.587 2.408 0.016 
DO 0.741 0.262 2.828 0.005 
Chlorophyll concentration 0.697 0.240 2.909 0.004 
Tidal range 0.661 0.235 2.818 0.005 
Wind speed -0.598 0.160 -3.734 < 0.001 
Wind direction: N 0.085 0.453 0.188 0.851 
Wind direction: NE 1.283 0.426 3.014 0.003 
Wind direction: NW 0.312 0.489 0.638 0.523 
Wind direction: S 0.008 0.373 0.021 0.984 
Wind direction: SE -0.562 0.335 -1.675 0.094 
Wind direction: SW 1.436 0.336 4.271 < 0.001 















Table 4. Results of the overall hurdle model for D. sayi settlement. The zero hurdle 
model determines significant predictors for settlement occurrence, while the count model 
determines significant predictors for settlement magnitude given that settlement occurred. 
Bold indicated significant predictors. 
 
Predictor Estimated  Std. Error z value p value 
Zero hurdle model coefficients (binomial with logit link):  
Salinity 0.631 0.170 3.716 <0.001 
Water temperature -0.095 0.052 -1.838 0.066 
Chlorophyll concentration 0.090 0.019 4.664 <0.001 
Lunar phase: waxing -0.283 0.256 -1.104 0.270 
Lunar phase: full 0.302 0.239 1.265 0.206 
Lunar phase: waning 0.741 0.235 3.155 0.002  
Wind speed 0.632 0.269 2.350 0.019   
Wind direction: N 0.508 0.341 1.488 0.137 
Wind direction: NE -1.025 0.386 -2.658 0.009  
Wind direction: NW -0.216 0.444 -0.487 0.627 
Wind direction: S 0.122 0.329 0.370 0.711 
Wind direction: SE -0.025 0.335 -0.075 0.940 
Wind direction: SW -0.368 0.267 -1.381 0.167 
Wind direction: W 0.751 0.330 2.272 0.023   
Count model coefficients (truncated negbin with log link): 
Year: 2013 0.706 0.224 3.157 0.002  
Water temperature 0.225 0.062 3.656 <0.001 
DO -0.667 0.090 -7.375 <0.001 
















Table 5. Results of the overall hurdle model for R. harrisii settlement. The zero hurdle 
model determines significant predictors for settlement occurrence, while the count model 
determines significant predictors for settlement magnitude conditioning on settlement 
occurred. Bold indicated significant predictors. 
 
Predictors Estimated Std. Error z value p value 
Zero hurdle model coefficients (binomial with logit link):  
Year: 2013 -0.660 0.200 -3.291 0.001 
Salinity -0.876 0.198 -4.422 <0.001 
Tidal range 1.230 0.291 4.219 <0.001 
Lunar phase: waxing -0.276 0.238 -1.159 0.246 
Lunar phase: full -0.114 0.237 -0.480 0.631 
Lunar phase: waning 1.375 0.309 4.450 <0.001 
Wind direction: N 0.508 0.357 1.425 0.154 
Wind direction: NE 0.204 0.357 0.548 0.584 
Wind direction: NW 0.829 0.443 1.870 0.061   
Wind direction: S -0.271 0.331 -0.816 0.414 
Wind direction: SE 0.187 0.338 0.553 0.581 
Wind direction: SW -0.409 0.277 -1.476 0.140 
Wind direction: W 0.447 0.337 1.328 0.184 
Count model coefficients (truncated negbin with log link):  
Year: 2013 1.779 0.240 7.408 <0.001 
Water temperature 0.381 0.088 4.341 <0.001 
DO -0.540 0.105 -5.127 <0.001 
Chlorophyll 
concentration 
0.067 0.022 3.130 0.002 















Table 6. Central tendency date of settlement of C. sapidus megalopae at the York River estuary 
in 1985, 1986, 1987, 1988, 2012, and 2013 
 
Central date of 
settlement 
van Montfrans et al. (1990)  This study 
1985 1986 1987 1988  2012 2013 
C. sapidus 24 Sep 6 Oct 25 Sep 29 Sep  7 Sep 19 Aug 
D. sayi 21 Sep 9 Sep 18 Sep 13 Sep  10 Aug 2 Sep 









Figure 1. Mean daily settlement (SE) of C. sapidus megalopae (exported species) on collectors at the VIMS pier, York River estuary 





Figure 2. Mean daily settlement (SE) of megalopae of D. sayi and R. harrisii (retained species) on collectors at the VIMS pier, York 







Figure 3. Mean daily settlement (SE) of megalopae of D. sayi and R. harrisii (retained species) on collectors at the VIMS pier, York 







Figure 4. Wind conditions during 10 July to 30 November at the York River mouth in 
2012 and 2013. Daily-averaged wind speed and direction in A) 2012 and B) 2013. 
Frequency of wind direction in C) 2012 and D) 2013. Arrows indicate wind direction 
over 24 h when collectors were in the water. Note that hurricane Sandy passed the study 






Figure 5. Daily tidal range (m) measured at the VIMS pier, York River estuary during 10 July to 30 November in 2012-2013. Note 






Figure 6. Daily salinity, water temperature (Wtemp, C), and DO (mg/L) measured at the VIMS pier, York River estuary during 10 






Figure 7. Daily chlorophyll concentration (g/L) measured at the VIMS pier, York River estuary during 10 July to 30 November in 










































Figure 8. Conceptual diagram of effect of environmental factors on settlement process of 
three dominant crab megalopae in lower Chesapeake Bay. A) C. sapidus, B) D. sayi and 
C) R. harrisii. Settlement period for each species is in parenthesis. Bold indicate the 
strongest factor affecting settlement occurrence and settlement magnitude. (+) represents 
positive relationship and (-) represents negative relationship. Relative size of arrow 
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Table S1. Mean daily settlement of megalopae (megalopae/collector/day) (and %) on artificial collectors (the surface area of each 
collector was the same) hanging from the VIMS pier at York River mouth, lower Chesapeake Bay during 1985 to 1988 and 2012 to 
2013.  
 
Taxa van Montfrans et al. (1990) This study 
1985 1986 1987 1988 Mean 2012 2013 Mean 
Rhithropanopeus harrisii 0.02 (<1) 0.01 (<1) 0.01 (<1) 0.02 (<1) 0.01 (<1) 0.90 (24) 2.49 (49) 1.70 (38) 
Dyspanopeus sayi 2.88 (53) 14.30 (81) 12.59 (72) 7.84 (57) 9.40 (69) 1.77 (46) 1.52 (30) 1.65 (37) 
Callinectes sapidus 1.53 (28) 2.57 (15) 3.87 (22) 5.07 (24) 3.26 (24) 0.94 (25) 0.83 (16) 0.88 (20) 
Hexapanopeus angustifrons - - - - - 0.13 (3) 0.17 (3) 0.15 (3) 
Uca spp. 0.53 (10) 0.32 (2) 0.54 (3) 0.41 (3) 0.45 (3) 0.05 (1) 0.05 (1) 0.05 (1) 
Libinia spp. - - - - - - 0.02 (<1) 0.01 (<1) 
Pinnotheres ostreum - - - - - 0.01 (<1) <0.01 (<1) 0.01 (<1) 
Ocypode quadrata - - - - - - <0.01 (<1) <0.01 (<1) 
Panopeus herbstii 0.41 (8) 0.32 (2) 0.42 (2) 0.37 (2) 0.38 (3) - - - 
Libinia dubia <0.01 (<1) 0.02 (<1) 0.02 (<1) - 0.01 (<1) - - - 
Pinnixa spp. 0.02 (<1) 0.01 (<1) - 0.01 (<1) 0.01 (<1) - - - 
Eurypanopeus depressus <0.01 (<1) - 0.01 (<1) 0.02 (<1) 0.01 (<1) - - - 
Sesarma spp. - 0.01 (<1) 0.01 (<1) 0.01 (<1) 0.01 (<1) - - - 
Libinia emarginata - - <0.01 (<1) <0.01 (<1) <0.01 (<1) - - - 
Unidentified megalopae 0.03 (<1) 0.02 (<1) 0.03 (<1) 0.02 (<1) 0.02 (<1) <0.00 (<1) - <0.01 (<1) 




Table S2. Summary of environmental factors during 10 July to 30 November 20 in 2012 
and 2013. SD = standard deviation, SE = standard error, CV = coefficient of variation.  
 
Environmental factors 2012 2013 
Mean  
(min-max) 







6.47/0.11 0.29 21.71  
(8.07-29.19) 
5.64/0.10 0.26 
Salinity 22.30  
(18.86-23.79) 
0.98/0.02 0.04 21.29  
(19.63-22.48) 
0.52/0.01 0.02 
DO (mg·L-1) 6.95  
(3.49-10.19) 







5.91/0.17 0.74 6.72  
(2.15-35.30) 
4.63/0.15 0.69 
Tidal range (m) 0.81  
(0.45-1.73) 
0.16/0.02 0.20 0.82  
(0.49-1.17) 
0.14/0.01 0.18 
Wind speed (m·s-1 ) 4.00  
(1.42-11.65) 









Table S3. Hurdle models considered in the analysis of environmental factors on 
settlement of C. sapidus in 2012 and 2013 at York River mouth. Number of parameter 
(k), AICc, delta-AICc (Cc) are presented for the full model (listed first) and 
alternative reduced models. Symbols in the models are: salinity (Sal), water temperature 
(Wtemp), dissolved oxygen (DO), chlorophyll concentration (TChl), tidal range (Tidal), 
lunar phase (Lphase), wind speed (ws), wind direction (WindDir). 
 
No. Model Predictors (for zero-truncated count|for zero hurdle) k  AICc Cc 
1 Cs1 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir|        
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
37 2004.47 11.41 
2 Cs2           Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir|                
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
36 2002.35 9.30 
3 Cs3 Year       +Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir|                 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
36 2011.42 18.37 
4 Cs4 Year+Sal              +DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir|                
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
36 2005.00 11.94 
5 Cs5 Year+Sal+Wtemp        +TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir|                 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
36 2005.92 12.86 
6 Cs6 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO          +Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir|                 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
36 2008.56 15.50 
7 Cs7 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl          +Lphase+ws+WindDir|                
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
36 2005.06 12.00 
8 Cs8 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir|                 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
34 1998.33 5.28 
9 Cs9 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase      +WindDir|               
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
36 2013.83 20.78 
10 Cs10 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws                |                 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
30 2043.90 50.85 
11 Cs11 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir|                                 
Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
36 2023.02 29.97 
12 Cs12 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir| 
Year       +Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
36 2061.19 68.14 
13 Cs13 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir|               
Year+Sal              +DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
36 2061.27 68.22 
14 Cs14 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir|          
Year+Sal+Wtemp        +TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
36 2012.11 19.05 
15 Cs15 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO           +Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
36 2003.31 10.26 
16 Cs16 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl           +Lphase+ws+WindDir 
36 2019.93 26.88 
17 Cs17 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal              +ws+WindDir 
34 2030.34 37.28 
18 Cs18 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase       +WindDir 
36 2002.51 9.46 
19 Cs19 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws         
30 2001.64 8.59 
20 Cs20           Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal              +ws+WindDir|    
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
33 1996.24 3.18 
21 Cs21 Year       +Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal              +ws+WindDir|               
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
33 2006.20 13.15 
22 Cs22 Year+Sal              +DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir|                  
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
33 1999.13 6.08 
23 Cs23 Year+Sal+Wtemp        +TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir|                  
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
33 2000.66 7.60 
24 Cs24 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO          +Tidal              +ws+WindDir|               
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
33 2002.57 9.51 
255 
 
Table S3 (continued) 
No. Model Predictors (for zero-truncated count|for zero hurdle) k  AICc Cc 
25 Cs25 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl                        +ws+WindDir|                  
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
33 2003.86 10.80 
26 Cs26 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                    +WindDir|                  
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
33 2010.11 17.05 
27 Cs27 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal              +ws                |                  
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
27 2040.95 47.90 
28 Cs28 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir|                       
          Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
33 2016.91 23.85 
29 Cs29 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year       +Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
33 2055.07 62.02 
30 Cs30 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal              +DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
33 2055.15 62.10 
31 Cs31 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal+Wtemp        +TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
33 2005.99 12.93 
32 Cs32 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO           +Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
33 1997.19 4.14 
33 Cs33 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl          +Lphase+ws+WindDir 
33 2013.82 20.76 
34 Cs34 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir 
31 2024.25 31.20 
35 Cs35 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase      +WindDir 
33 1996.40 3.34 
36 Cs36 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws         
27 1995.61 2.56 
37 Cs37           Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir|                   
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws         
26 1993.56 0.50 
38 Cs38 Year       +Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal              +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws         
26 2003.52 10.46 
39 Cs39 Year+Sal              +DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws         
26 1996.45 3.39 
40 Cs40 Year+Sal+Wtemp        +TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws         
26 1997.98 4.92 
41 Cs41 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO          +Tidal              +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws 
26 1999.89 6.83 
42 Cs42 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl                        +ws+WindDir| 
 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws         
26 2001.18 8.12 
43 Cs43 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                    +WindDir| 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws         
26 2007.42 14.37 
44 Cs44 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal              +ws                | 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws         
20 2038.48 45.42 
45 Cs45 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
          Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws         
26 2016.97 23.92 
46 Cs46 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year       +Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws         
26 2056.74 63.68 
47 Cs47 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal              +DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws         
26 2062.99 69.93 
48 Cs48 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal+Wtemp        +TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws         
26 2012.96 19.91 
49 Cs49 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO          +Tidal+Lphase+ws         
26 1995.16 2.10 
50 Cs50 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl          +Lphase+ws         
26 2011.16 18.10 
51 Cs51 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws         




Table S3 (continued) 
No. Model Predictors (for zero-truncated count|for zero hurdle) k  AICc Cc 
52 Cs52 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase            
26 1995.11 2.05 
53 Cs53           Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO          +Tidal+Lphase+ws         
25 2010.16 17.11 
54 Cs54 Year       +Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal              +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO          +Tidal+Lphase+ws         
25 1997.23 4.18 
55 Cs55 Year+Sal              +DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO          +Tidal+Lphase+ws         
25 1999.34 6.28 
56 Cs56 Year+Sal+Wtemp        +TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO          +Tidal+Lphase+ws         
25 2000.35 7.30 
57 Cs57 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO          +Tidal              +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO          +Tidal+Lphase+ws         
25 1999.26 6.21 
58 Cs58 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl                        +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO          +Tidal+Lphase+ws         
25 2006.10 13.04 
59 Cs59 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                    +WindDir| 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO           +Tidal+Lphase+ws         
19 2036.76 43.71 
60 Cs60 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal              +ws                | 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO           +Tidal+Lphase+ws         
25 2014.92 21.87 
61 Cs61 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
          Sal+Wtemp+DO          +Tidal+Lphase+ws         
25 2054.69 61.63 
62 Cs62 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year       +Wtemp+DO           +Tidal+Lphase+ws         
25 2060.93 67.88 
63 Cs63 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal              +DO          +Tidal+Lphase+ws         
25 2010.91 17.86 
64 Cs64 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal+Wtemp                  +Tidal+Lphase+ws         
25 1993.10 0.05 
65 Cs65 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO                     +Lphase+ws         
25 2009.10 16.05 
66 Cs66 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO          +Tidal             +ws         
23 2017.64 24.58 
67 Cs67 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal         +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO          +Tidal+Lphase            
25 1993.05 0.00 
69 Cs68           Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO          +Tidal+Lphase            
24 2009.66 16.61 
70 Cs69 Year      l+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO          +Tidal+Lphase            
24 1996.74 3.68 
71 Cs70 Year+Sal             +DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO          +Tidal+Lphase            
24 1998.84 5.79 
72 Cs71 Year+Sal+Wtemp        +TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO          +Tidal+Lphase            
24 1999.85 6.80 
73 Cs72 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO          +Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO          +Tidal+Lphase            
24 1998.76 5.71 
74 Cs73 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl                       +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO          +Tidal+Lphase            
24 2005.60 12.55 
75 Cs74 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                    +WindDir| 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO          +Tidal+Lphase            
18 2036.30 43.24 
76 Cs75 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws               | 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO          +Tidal+Lphase            
24 2016.71 23.65 
77 Cs76 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir|        
Sal+Wtemp+DO          +Tidal+Lphase            
24 2056.90 63.85 
78 Cs77 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year      +Wtemp+DO          +Tidal+Lphase            
24 2068.63 75.58 
79 Cs78 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal             +DO          +Tidal+Lphase            




Table S3 (continued) 
No. Model Predictors (for zero-truncated count|for zero hurdle) k  AICc Cc 
80 Cs79 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal+Wtemp                 +Tidal+Lphase            
24 1993.17 0.12 
81 Cs80 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO                   +Lphase            
24 2009.44 16.38 
82 Cs81 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO          +Tidal             










































Table S4. Hurdle models considered in the analysis of environmental factors on 
settlement of D. sayi in 2012 and 2013 at York River mouth. Number of parameter (k), 
AICc, delta-AICc (Cc) are presented for the full model (listed first) and alternative 
reduced models. Symbols in the models are: salinity (Sal), water temperature (Wtemp), 
dissolved oxygen (DO), chlorophyll concentration (TChl), tidal range (Tidal), lunar phase 
(Lphase), wind speed (ws), wind direction (WindDir). 
 
No. Model Predictors (for zero-truncated count|for zero hurdle) k AICc AICc 
1 Ds1 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir|                
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
37 2337.91 15.32 
2 Ds2           Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir|                 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
36 2336.99 14.40 
3 Ds3 Year       +Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir|                  
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
36 2335.69 13.10 
4 Ds4 Year+Sal              +DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir|                 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
36 2341.02 18.42 
5 Ds5 Year+Sal+Wtemp        +TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir|                  
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
36 2349.04 26.45 
6 Ds6 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO          +Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir|                  
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
36 2351.72 29.12 
7 Ds7 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl          +Lphase+ws+WindDir|                  
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
36 2339.41 16.82 
8 Ds8 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+           +ws+WindDir|                  
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
34 2333.32 10.73 
9 Ds9 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase      +WindDir|                  
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
36 2335.68 13.09 
10 Ds10 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws                |                  
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
30 2335.13 12.54 
11 Ds11 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir|                      
          Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
36 2336.03 13.44 
12 Ds12 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir| 
Year       +Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
36 2343.67 21.07 
13 Ds13 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal              +DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
36 2337.99 15.40 
14 Ds14 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal+Wtemp        +TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
36 2336.41 13.81 
15 Ds15 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO          +Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
36 2349.99 27.39 
16 Ds16 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl           +Lphase+ws+WindDir 
36 2336.35 13.76 
17 Ds17 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal              +ws+WindDir 
34 2350.11 27.52 
18 Ds18 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase       +WindDir 
36 2341.05 18.45 
19 Ds19 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws         
30 2352.59 29.99 
20 Ds20           Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir|                 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
33 2332.80 10.21 
21 Ds21 Year       +Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal              +ws+WindDir|                   
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
33 2331.11 8.52 
22 Ds22 Year+Sal              +DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir|                   
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
33 2335.92 13.33 
23 Ds23 Year+Sal+Wtemp        +TChl+Tidal+           +ws+WindDir|                   
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
33 2345.27 22.67 
24 Ds24 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO          +Tidal              +ws+WindDir|                   
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
33 2349.92 27.32 
259 
 
Table S4 (continued) 
No. Model Predictors (for zero-truncated count|for zero hurdle) k AICc AICc 
25 Ds25 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+                      +ws+WindDir|                   
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
33 2336.09 13.49 
26 Ds26 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                    +WindDir|                   
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
33 2331.17 8.58 
27 Ds27 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal              +ws                |                   
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
27 2329.57 6.97 
28 Ds28 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir|    
          Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
33 2331.46 8.87 
29 Ds29 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year       +Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
33 2339.10 16.50 
30 Ds30 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal              +DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
33 2333.42 10.83 
31 Ds31 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal+Wtemp        +TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
33 2331.84 9.24 
32 Ds32 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO          +Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
33 2345.42 22.82 
33 Ds33 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl          +Lphase+ws+WindDir 
33 2331.78 9.19 
34 Ds34 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir 
31 2345.58 22.99 
35 Ds35 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+           +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase       +WindDir 
33 2336.48 13.89 
36 Ds36 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws         
27 2348.14 25.55 
37 Ds37           Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal              +ws                |                    
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
26 2336.02 13.42 
38 Ds38 Year       +Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal              +ws                |                   
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
26 2328.56 5.97 
39 Ds39 Year+Sal              +DO+TChl+Tidal              +ws                |                   
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
26 2340.61 18.02 
40 Ds40 Year+Sal+Wtemp        +TChl+Tidal              +ws                |                   
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
26 2346.67 24.07 
41 Ds41 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO           +Tidal              +ws               |                   
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
26 2343.29 20.70 
42 Ds42 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl                         +ws               |                   
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
26 2330.75 8.15 
43 Ds43 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                                    |                   
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
26 2327.74 5.14 
44 Ds44 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal              +ws                |   
          Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
26 2327.75 5.16 
45 Ds45 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal              +ws                | 
Year       +Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
26 2335.39 12.79 
46 Ds46 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal              +ws                | 
Year+Sal              +DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
26 2329.71 7.12 
47 Ds47 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal              +ws                | 
Year+Sal+Wtemp        +TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
26 2328.13 5.53 
48 Ds48 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal              +ws                | 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO           +Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
26 2341.71 19.11 
49 Ds49 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal              +ws                | 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl           +Lphase+ws+WindDir 
26 2328.07 5.48 
50 Ds50 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal              +ws                | 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal              +ws+WindDir 
24 2341.96 19.37 
51 Ds51 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal              +ws                | 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase       +WindDir 




Table S4 (continued) 
No. Model Predictors (for zero-truncated count|for zero hurdle) k AICc AICc 
52 Ds52 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal              +ws                |    
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws         
20 2344.70 22.11 
53 Ds53           Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                                     |                   
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
25 2335.03 12.43 
54 Ds54 Year       +Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                                     |                 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
25 2327.21 4.61 
55 Ds55 Year+Sal              +DO+TChl+Tidal                                     |                   
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
25 2339.63 17.04 
56 Ds56 Year+Sal+Wtemp        +TChl+Tidal                                     |                
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
25 2344.62 22.03 
57 Ds57 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO          +Tidal                                     |                   
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
25 2341.19 18.59 
58 Ds58 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl                                               |                   
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
25 2328.68 6.08 
59 Ds59 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                                    |    
          Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
25 2325.93 3.33 
60 Ds60 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                                    |  
Year       +Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
25 2333.56 10.97 
61 Ds61 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                                    | 
Year+Sal              +DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
25 2327.89 5.29 
62 Ds62 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                                     | 
Year+Sal+Wtemp        +TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
25 2326.30 3.71 
63 Ds63 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                                    | 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO           +Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
25 2339.88 17.29 
64 Ds64 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                                    | 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl           +Lphase+ws+WindDir 
25 2326.25 3.65 
65 Ds65 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                                    | 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal              +ws+WindDir 
23 2340.15 17.56 
66 Ds66 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                                    | 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase       +WindDir 
25 2330.95 8.35 
67 Ds67 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                                    |  
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws        
19 2342.92 20.33 
68 Ds68           Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                                     |  
          Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
24 2333.22 10.63 
69 Ds69 Year       +Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                                     |                            
         Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
24 2325.40 2.81 
70 Ds70 Year+Sal              +DO+TChl+Tidal                                     |                          
          Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
24 2337.83 15.24 
71 Ds71 Year+Sal+Wtemp        +TChl+Tidal                                     |                           
          Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
24 2342.82 20.22 
72 Ds72 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO          +Tidal                                     |                        
          Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
24 2339.38 16.79 
73 Ds73 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl                                               |                          
          Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
24 2326.87 4.28 
74 Ds74 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                                    |          
                 Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
24 2339.01 16.41 
75 Ds75 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                                    |        
          Sal              +DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
24 2325.74 3.15 
76 Ds76 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                                    |      
          Sal+Wtemp        +TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
24 2324.76 2.17 
77 Ds77 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                                    |  
          Sal+Wtemp+DO          +Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
24 2337.77 15.17 
78 Ds78 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                                    |  
          Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl          +Lphase+ws+WindDir 




Table S4 (continued) 
No. Model Predictors (for zero-truncated count|for zero hurdle) k AICc AICc 
79 Ds79 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                                    |       
          Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal              +ws+WindDir 
22 2338.47 15.88 
80 Ds80 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                                    |   
          Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase       +WindDir 
24 2329.74 7.14 
81 Ds81 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                                    |  
          Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws         
18 2342.17 19.58 
82 Ds82           Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                                     | 
          Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl           +Lphase+ws+WindDir 
23 2331.59 9.00 
83 Ds83 Year       +Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                                     | 
         Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl           +Lphase+ws+WindDir 
23 2323.77 1.17 
84 Ds84 Year+Sal              +DO+TChl+Tidal                                     |  
          Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl           +Lphase+ws+WindDir 
23 2336.19 13.60 
85 Ds85 Year+Sal+Wtemp        +TChl+Tidal                                     | 
          Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl           +Lphase+ws+WindDir 
23 2341.18 18.59 
86 Ds86 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO           +Tidal                                    | 
          Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl           +Lphase+ws+WindDir 
23 2337.75 15.15 
87 Ds87 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl                                               | 
          Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl           +Lphase+ws+WindDir 
23 2325.24 2.65 
88 Ds88 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                                    |   
                 Wtemp+DO+TChl           +Lphase+ws+WindDir 
23 2337.10 14.50 
89 Ds89 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                                    |  
          Sal              +DO+TChl           +Lphase+ws+WindDir 
23 2323.87 1.28 
90 Ds90 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                                    |  
          Sal+Wtemp        +TChl           +Lphase+ws+WindDir 
23 2323.17 0.58 
91 Ds91 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                                    |  
          Sal+Wtemp+DO                      +Lphase+ws+WindDir 
23 2335.74 13.15 
92 Ds92 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                                    |  
          Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl                         +ws+WindDir 
21 2339.01 16.42 
93 Ds93 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                                    |  
          Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl            +Lphase      +WindDir 
23 2328.07 5.48 
94 Ds94 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                                    |  
          Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl            +Lphase+ws       
17 2340.86 18.26 
95 Ds95           Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                                    |    
          Sal+Wtemp        +TChl           +Lphase+ws+WindDir 
22 2330.48 7.89 
96 Ds96 Year       +Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                                     |  
          Sal+Wtemp        +TChl           +Lphase+ws+WindDir 
22 2322.66 0.07 
97 Ds97 Year+Sal              +DO+TChl+Tidal                                     |  
          Sal+Wtemp        +TChl           +Lphase+ws+WindDir 
22 2335.09 12.50 
98 Ds98 Year+Sal+Wtemp        +TChl+Tidal                                     |  
          Sal+Wtemp        +TChl           +Lphase+ws+WindDir 
22 2340.08 17.48 
99 Ds99 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+Tidal                                               |  
          Sal+Wtemp        +TChl           +Lphase+ws+WindDir 
22 2336.64 14.05 
100 Ds100 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl                                               |  
          Sal+Wtemp        +TChl           +Lphase+ws+WindDir 
22 2324.13 1.54 
101 Ds101 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                                    |  
                 Wtemp        +TChl           +Lphase+ws+WindDir 
22 2335.16 12.57 
102 Ds102 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                                    |  
          Sal                      +TChl           +Lphase+ws+WindDir 
22 2324.42 1.83 
103 Ds103 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                                    |  
          Sal+Wtemp                             +Lphase+ws+WindDir 
22 2346.19 23.60 
104 Ds104 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                                   |          
          Sal+Wtemp        +TChl                         +ws+WindDir 
20 2336.94 14.35 
105 Ds105 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                                    |          
          Sal+Wtemp        +TChl           +Lphase       +WindDir 




Table S4 (continued) 
No. Model Predictors (for zero-truncated count|for zero hurdle) k AICc AICc 
106 Ds106 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                                    |          
          Sal+Wtemp        +TChl           +Lphase+ws        
16 2339.07 16.48 
107 Ds107                   Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                                   |   
           Sal+Wtemp        +TChl            Lphase+ws+WindDir 
21 2329.29 6.70 
108 Ds108 Year                      +DO+TChl+Tidal                                    |   
          Sal+Wtemp        +TChl            +Lphase+ws+WindDir 
21 2334.03 11.43 
109 Ds109 Year        +Wtemp        +TChl+Tidal                                     |          
          Sal+Wtemp        +TChl            +Lphase+ws+WindDir 
21 2357.94 35.35 
110 Ds110 Year        +Wtemp+DO           +Tidal                                    |          
          Sal+Wtemp        +TChl            +Lphase+ws+WindDir 
21 2338.48 15.89 
111 Ds111 Year       +Wtemp+DO+TChl                                            |          
          Sal+Wtemp        +TChl        +Lphase+ws+WindDir 
21 2322.59 0.00 
112 Ds112 Year       +Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                                      |                 
                 Wtemp        +TChl           +Lphase+ws+WindDir 
21 2334.66 12.06 
113 Ds113 Year      +Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                                      |          
         Sal                      +TChl            +Lphase+ws+WindDir 
21 2323.92 1.33 
114 Ds114 Year      +Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                                      |          
        Sal+Wtemp                               +Lphase+ws+WindDir 
21 2345.69 23.10 
115 Ds115 Year      +Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                                      |          
        Sal+Wtemp        +TChl                          +ws+WindDir 
19 2336.45 13.85 
116 Ds116 Year      +Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                                      |     
        Sal+Wtemp        +TChl             +Lphase      +WindDir 
21 2326.11 3.52 
117 Ds117 Year      +Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                                      |          
        Sal+Wtemp        +TChl             +Lphase+ws      
15 2338.60 16.01 
118 Ds118                 Wtemp+DO+TChl                                                 |          
        Sal+Wtemp        +TChl            +Lphase+ws+WindDir 
20 2330.05 7.46 
119 Ds119 Year                    +DO+TChl                                                 |          
         Sal+Wtemp        +TChl            +Lphase+ws+WindDir 
20 2332.92 10.32 
120 Ds120 Year       +Wtemp        +TChl                                                |          
         Sal+Wtemp        +TChl            +Lphase+ws+WindDir 
20 2367.69 45.10 
121 Ds121 Year       +Wtemp+DO                                                           |          
         Sal+Wtemp        +TChl            +Lphase+ws+WindDir 
20 2338.69 16.10 
122 Ds122 Year      +Wtemp+DO+TChl                                                |   
                Wtemp        +TChl            +Lphase+ws+WindDir 
20 2334.59 12.00 
123 Ds123 Year      +Wtemp+DO+TChl                                                 |          
        Sal                      +TChl            +Lphase+ws+WindDir 
20 2323.86 1.26 
124 Ds124 Year       +Wtemp+DO+TChl                                                |  
         Sal+Wtemp                               +Lphase+ws+WindDir 
20 2345.63 23.03 
125 Ds125 Year       +Wtemp+DO+TChl                                                |         
         Sal+Wtemp         +TChl                          +ws+WindDir 
18 2336.40 13.80 
126 Ds126 Year      +Wtemp+DO+TChl                                                 |  
         Sal+Wtemp        +TChl             +Lphase      +WindDir 
20 2326.05 3.45 
127 Ds127 Year      +Wtemp+DO+TChl                                                 |          
         Sal+Wtemp        +TChl             +Lphase+ws 












Table S5. Hurdle models considered in the analysis of environmental factors on 
settlement of D. sayi in 2012 and 2013 at York River mouth. Number of parameter (k), 
AIC, AICc, delta-AICc (Cc), AICc weight (WtAICc) are presented for the full model 
(listed first) and alternative reduced models. Symbols in the models are: salinity (Sal), 
water temperature (Wtemp), dissolved oxygen (DO), chlorophyll concentration (TChl), 
tidal range (Tidal), lunar phase (Lphase), wind speed (ws), wind direction (WindDir). 
 
No. Model Predictors (for zero-truncated count | for zero hurdle) k  AICc Cc 
1 Rh1 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir|               
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
37 2334.94 13.08 
2 Rh2           Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir|                 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
36 2360.01 38.15 
3 Rh3 Year       +Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir|               
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
36 2336.43 14.57 
4 Rh4 Year+Sal              +DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir|                 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
36 2338.07 16.21 
5 Rh5 Year+Sal+Wtemp        +TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir|                  
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
36 2354.99 33.13 
6 Rh6 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO          +Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir|                 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
36 2344.29 22.43 
7 Rh7 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl          +Lphase+ws+WindDir|                 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
36 2340.60 18.74 
8 Rh8 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir|                  
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
34 2331.41 9.55 
9 Rh9 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase      +WindDir|                 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
36 2333.10 11.24 
10 Rh10 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws                |                  
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
30 2331.70 9.84 
11 Rh11 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir|                         
Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
36 2339.36 17.50 
12 Rh12 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir| 
Year       +Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
36 2342.96 21.10 
13 Rh13 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal              +DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
36 2332.76 10.90 
14 Rh14 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal+Wtemp        +TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
36 2334.27 12.41 
15 Rh15 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO           +Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
36 2332.79 10.93 
16 Rh16 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl          +Lphase+ws+WindDir 
36 2350.59 28.73 
17 Rh17 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal              +ws+WindDir 
34 2363.96 42.10 
18 Rh18 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase       +WindDir 
36 2333.55 11.69 
19 Rh19 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws         
30 2340.41 18.55 
20 Rh20           Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir|                  
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
33 2357.35 35.49 
21 Rh21 Year       +Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal              +ws+WindDir|                   
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
33 2331.22 9.36 
22 Rh22 Year+Sal              +DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir|                  
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
33 2335.23 13.37 
23 Rh23 Year+Sal+Wtemp        +TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir|                   
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
33 2351.97 30.11 
264 
 
Table S5 (continued) 
No. Model Predictors (for zero-truncated count | for zero hurdle) k  AICc Cc 
24 Rh24 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO           +Tidal             +ws+WindDir|                   
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
33 2342.58 20.72 
25 Rh25 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl                        +ws+WindDir|                   
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
33 2334.70 12.84 
26 Rh26 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                    +WindDir|                   
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
33 2329.35 7.49 
27 Rh27 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal              +ws                | 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
27 2329.67 7.81 
28 Rh28 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir|         
          Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
33 2335.85 13.99 
29 Rh29 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year       +Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
33 2339.45 17.59 
30 Rh30 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal              +DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
33 2329.25 7.39 
31 Rh31 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal+Wtemp        +TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
33 2330.76 8.90 
32 Rh32 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO          +Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
33 2329.28 7.42 
33 Rh33 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl          +Lphase+ws+WindDir 
33 2347.08 25.22 
34 Rh34 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal              +ws+WindDir 
31 2360.49 38.63 
35 Rh35 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase       +WindDir 
33 2330.04 8.18 
36 Rh36 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws         
27 2337.02 15.16 
37 Rh37           Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal              +DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
32 2355.20 33.34 
38 Rh38 Year       +Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal              +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal              +DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
32 2329.07 7.21 
39 Rh39 Year+Sal              +DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal              +DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
32 2333.07 11.21 
40 Rh40 Year+Sal+Wtemp        +TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal              +DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
32 2349.81 27.95 
41 Rh41 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO          +Tidal              +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal              +DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
32 2340.42 18.56 
42 Rh42 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl                        +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal              +DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
32 2332.55 10.69 
43 Rh43 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                    +WindDir| 
Year+Sal              +DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
32 2327.19 5.34 
44 Rh44 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal              +ws                | 
Year+Sal              +DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
26 2327.55 5.69 
45 Rh45 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir|           
          Sal              +DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
32 2335.95 14.09 
46 Rh46 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year                      +DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
32 2341.70 19.84 
47 Rh47 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal                      +TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
32 2328.67 6.81 
48 Rh48 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal             +DO           +Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
32 2327.08 5.22 
49 Rh49 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal              +DO+TChl           +Lphase+ws+WindDir 




Table S5 (continued) 
No. Model Predictors (for zero-truncated count | for zero hurdle) k  AICc Cc 
50 Rh50 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal              +DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir 
30 2358.65 36.79 
51 Rh51 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal              +DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase      +WindDir 
32 2327.88 6.02 
52 Rh52 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal              ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal              +DO+TChl+Tidal+Lphase+ws        
26 2334.85 12.99 
53 Rh53           Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal              +DO          +Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
31 2353.03 31.17 
54 Rh54 Year        +Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal              +DO           +Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
31 2326.90 5.04 
55 Rh55 Year+Sal              +DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal             +DO           +Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
31 2330.91 9.05 
56 Rh56 Year+Sal+Wtemp       +TChl+Tidal              +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal             +DO           +Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
31 2347.65 25.79 
57 Rh57 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO          +Tidal              +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal              +DO          +Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
31 2338.25 16.39 
58 Rh58 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl                        +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal              +DO          +Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
31 2330.38 8.52 
59 Rh59 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                    +WindDir| 
Year+Sal              +DO          +Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
31 2325.03 3.17 
60 Rh60 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws                 |           
          Sal              +DO          +Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
24 2332.32 10.46 
61 Rh61 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir|            
          Sal              +DO          +Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
31 2333.93 12.07 
62 Rh62 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year                     +DO          +Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
31 2339.54 17.68 
63 Rh63 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal                                +Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
31 2326.61 4.75 
64 Rh64 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal              +DO                    +Lphase+ws+WindDir 
31 2343.83 21.97 
65 Rh65 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal              +DO           +Tidal             +ws+WindDir 
29 2357.52 35.66 
66 Rh66 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal              +DO           +Tidal+Lphase      +WindDir 
31 2325.71 3.85 
67 Rh67 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal             +ws+WindDir| 
Year+Sal              +DO          +Tidal+Lphase+ws         
25 2333.04 11.18 
68 Rh68           Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                    +WindDir| 
Year+Sal              +DO          +Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
30 2351.05 29.19 
69 Rh69 Year       +Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                    +WindDir| 
Year+Sal              +DO          +Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
30 2325.04 3.18 
70 Rh70 Year+Sal              +DO+TChl+Tidal                    +WindDir| 
Year+Sal              +DO           +Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
30 2328.77 6.91 
71 Rh71 Year+Sal+Wtemp         +TChl+Tidal                   +WindDir| 
Year+Sal              +DO          +Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
30 2346.07 24.21 
72 Rh72 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO          +Tidal                    +WindDir| 
Year+Sal              +DO          +Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
30 2338.24 16.38 
73 Rh73 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl                               +WindDir| 
Year+Sal              +DO           +Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
30 2328.38 6.52 
74 Rh74 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                                    | 
Year+Sal              +DO           +Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
24 2324.65 2.79 
75 Rh75 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                    +WindDir|     
          Sal              +DO           +Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 




Table S5 (continued) 
No. Model Predictors (for zero-truncated count | for zero hurdle) k  AICc Cc 
76 Rh76 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                    +WindDir| 
Year                     +DO           +Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
30 2337.50 15.64 
77 Rh77 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                    +WindDir| 
Year+Sal                                 +Tidal+Lphase+ws+WindDir 
30 2324.57 2.71 
78 Rh78 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                    +WindDir| 
Year+Sal              +DO                     +Lphase+ws+WindDir 
30 2341.79 19.93 
79 Rh79 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                    +WindDir| 
Year+Sal              +DO           +Tidal             +ws+WindDir 
28 2355.50 33.64 
80 Rh80 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                    +WindDir| 
Year+Sal              +DO           +Tidal+Lphase      +WindDir 
30 2323.67 1.81 
81 Rh81 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                    +WindDir| 
Year+Sal              +DO           +Tidal+Lphase+ws         
24 2331.04 9.18 
82 Rh82           Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                    +WindDir| 
Year+Sal              +DO          +Tidal+Lphase       +WindDir 
29 2349.70 27.84 
83 Rh83 Year       +Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                    +WindDir| 
Year+Sal              +DO          +Tidal+Lphase       +WindDir 
29 2323.68 1.83 
84 Rh84 Year+Sal              +DO+TChl+Tidal                    +WindDir| 
Year+Sal              +DO          +Tidal+Lphase       +WindDir 
29 2327.41 5.55 
85 Rh85 Year+Sal+Wtemp        +TChl+Tidal                    +WindDir| 
Year+Sal              +DO          +Tidal+Lphase       +WindDir 
29 2344.71 22.85 
86 Rh86 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO          +Tidal                    +WindDir| 
Year+Sal              +DO          +Tidal+Lphase       +WindDir 
29 2336.89 15.03 
87 Rh87 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl                               +WindDir| 
Year+Sal              +DO          +Tidal+Lphase       +WindDir 
29 2327.02 5.16 
88 Rh88 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                                    | 
Year+Sal               +DO          +Tidal+Lphase      +WindDir 
23 2323.34 1.48 
89 Rh89 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                    +WindDir|            
          Sal              +DO           +Tidal+Lphase      +WindDir 
29 2331.91 10.05 
90 Rh90 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                    +WindDir| 
Year                     +DO           +Tidal+Lphase       +WindDir 
29 2337.48 15.62 
91 Rh91 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                    +WindDir| 
Year+Sal                                 +Tidal+Lphase       +WindDir 
29 2322.93 1.07 
92 Rh92 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                    +WindDir| 
Year+Sal              +DO                     +Lphase      +WindDir 
29 2340.72 18.86 
93 Rh93 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                    +WindDir| 
Year+Sal              +DO          +Tidal                     +WindDir 
27 2353.33 31.47 
94 Rh94 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                    +WindDir| 
Year+Sal              +DO           +Tidal+Lphase           
23 2330.06 8.20 
95 Rh95           Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                    +WindDir| 
Year+Sal                                 +Tidal+Lphase      +WindDir 
28 2348.96 27.10 
96 Rh96 Year       +Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                    +WindDir| 
Year+Sal                                +Tidal+Lphase      +WindDir 
28 2322.95 1.09 
97 Rh97 Year+Sal              +DO+TChl+Tidal                    +WindDir| 
Year+Sal                                +Tidal+Lphase       +WindDir 
28 2326.68 4.82 
98 Rh98 Year+Sal+Wtemp        +TChl+Tidal                    +WindDir| 
Year+Sal                                 +Tidal+Lphase      +WindDir 
28 2343.98 22.12 
99 Rh99 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO           +Tidal                   +WindDir| 
Year+Sal                                 +Tidal+Lphase      +WindDir 
28 2336.15 14.29 
100 Rh100 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl                               +WindDir| 
Year+Sal                                  +Tidal+Lphase     +WindDir 
28 2326.29 4.43 
101 Rh101 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                                    | 
Year+Sal                                 +Tidal+Lphase       +WindDir 




Table S5 (continued) 
No. Model Predictors (for zero-truncated count | for zero hurdle) k  AICc Cc 
102 Rh102 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                    +WindDir|            
          Sal                                +Tidal+Lphase       +WindDir 
28 2331.97 10.11 
103 Rh103 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                    +WindDir| 
Year                                        +Tidal+Lphase      +WindDir 
28 2342.29 20.43 
104 Rh104 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                    +WindDir| 
Year+Sal                                           +Lphase       +WindDir 
28 2339.64 17.78 
105 Rh105 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                    +WindDir| 
Year+Sal                                +Tidal                     +WindDir 
26 2351.31 29.45 
106 Rh106 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                    +WindDir| 
Year+Sal                                +Tidal+Lphase            
22 2328.83 6.97 
107 Rh107           Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                                     | 
Year+Sal                                +Tidal+Lphase        +WindDir 
21 2350.75 28.89 
108 Rh108 Year       +Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                                    | 
Year+Sal                                  +Tidal+Lphase   +WindDir 
21 2321.86 0.00 
109 Rh109 Year+Sal              +DO+TChl+Tidal                                     | 
Year+Sal                                 +Tidal+Lphase       +WindDir 
21 2332.04 10.18 
110 Rh110 Year+Sal+Wtemp        +TChl+Tidal                                     | 
Year+Sal                                 +Tidal+Lphase       +WindDir 
21 2344.63 22.77 
111 Rh111 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO           +Tidal                                    | 
Year+Sal                                 +Tidal+Lphase       +WindDir 
21 2333.43 11.57 
112 Rh112 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl                                               | 
Year+Sal                                 +Tidal+Lphase       +WindDir 
21 2329.28 7.42 
113 Rh113 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                                    |             
          Sal                                 +Tidal+Lphase       +WindDir 
21 2331.73 9.87 
114 Rh114 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                                    | 
Year                                        +Tidal+Lphase       +WindDir 
21 2342.05 20.19 
115 Rh115 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                                    | 
Year+Sal                                           +Lphase       +WindDir 
21 2339.39 17.53 
116 Rh116 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                                    | 
Year+Sal                                 +Tidal                    +WindDir 
19 2351.16 29.30 
117 Rh117 Year+Sal+Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                                    | 
Year+Sal                                 +Tidal+Lphase            
15 2328.86 7.00 
118 Rh118                  Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                                     | 
Year+Sal                                +Tidal+Lphase        +WindDir 
20 2369.07 47.21 
119 Rh119 Year                     +DO+TChl+Tidal                                     | 
Year+Sal                                +Tidal+Lphase        +WindDir 
20 2338.42 16.56 
120 Rh120 Year        +Wtemp       +TChl+Tidal                                     | 
Year+Sal                                +Tidal+Lphase        +WindDir 
20 2343.36 21.50 
121 Rh121 Year        +Wtemp+DO         +Tidal                                     | 
Year+Sal                                +Tidal+Lphase        +WindDir 
20 2331.42 9.56 
122 Rh122 Year        +Wtemp+DO+TChl                                               | 
Year+Sal                                 +Tidal+Lphase       +WindDir 
20 2333.16 11.30 
123 Rh123 Year        +Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                                    |             
          Sal                                  +Tidal+Lphase       +WindDir 
20 2330.95 9.09 
124 Rh124 Year        +Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                                    | 
Year                                         +Tidal+Lphase      +WindDir 
20 2341.27 19.41 
125 Rh125 Year        +Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                                    | 
Year+Sal                                            +Lphase      +WindDir 
20 2338.62 16.76 
126 Rh126 Year        +Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                                    | 
Year+Sal                                 +Tidal                    +WindDir 
18 2350.39 28.53 
127 Rh127 Year        +Wtemp+DO+TChl+Tidal                                    | 
Year+Sal                                 +Tidal+Lphase          














                        
 
Figure S1. Collectors for daily settlement experiments. a) structure of collectors before 










Figure S2. Hanging rootogram as diagnostic plot of the best hurdle model for settlement 
of C. sapidus. X-axis is count bin for C. sapidus settlement. Y-axis is square root of the 
observed or expected count. Red line indicate expected counts. Bars are observed counts 
hanging from the red line of expected count. The bar exceeds the zero line indicates 








Figure S3. Hanging rootogram as diagnostic plot of the best hurdle model for settlement 
of D. sayi. X-axis is count bin for D. sayi settlement. Y-axis is square root of the 
observed or expected count. Red line indicate expected counts. Bars are observed counts 
hanging from the red line of expected count. The bar exceeds the zero line indicates 




















Figure S4. Hanging rootogram as diagnostic plot of the best hurdle model for settlement 
of R. harrisii. X-axis is count bin for R. harrisii settlement. Y-axis is square root of the 
observed or expected count. Red line indicate expected counts. Bars are observed counts 
hanging from the red line of expected count. The bar exceeds the zero line indicates 






































- CHAPTER 6    - 
 





























Crab larval abundance is an important determinant of the adult crab population. 
During their time in planktonic stage, crabs are sensitive to environmental changes. Thus, 
future changes in global climate could greatly affect their abundance.  
In Chapter 2, I examined spatial and temporal distribution of crab zoeal 
community in the lower Chesapeake Bay in response to environmental factors. Zoeal 
assemblages in the tributaries are dominated by R. harrisii, U. minax, and Uca spp., 
which significantly differed from the assemblages in the mainstem Bay, where H. 
angustifrons, P. sayana, C. sapidus, and T. maculatus were dominant. The patterns of 
zoeal assemblage were best explained by salinity. The total abundance of zoea were 
significantly related to salinity and chlorophyll a concentration.  
The impact of climate change and environmental factors on dominant zoea as 
explored in Chapter 3 showed C. sapidus, H. angustifrons, D. sayi, and P. chaetopterana, 
in the mainstem significantly decreased during 1985-2002, but dominant zoea in 
tributaries showed no significant trend. NAO, AMO, streamflow, salinity, and DO were 
important factors affecting zoeal abundance. The likely mechanism explaining this result 
is that climate controls the amount of streamflow entering the Bay and modulates salinity, 
which consequently impact the physiology of crab zoea. Elevated streamflow may 
reduced crab zoea by sweeping larvae away from the region. In addition, elevated 
streamflow causing lower salnity may directly (due to wide salinity tolerance of 
ctenophore), or indirectly (via a trophic cascade) facilitate the increase in the ctenophore 
Mnemiopsis leidyi, which is an important predator of crab zoea. However, future research 
is needed to confirm this hypothesis.  
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A growing number of studies have demonstrated that warming temperatures have 
induced earlier seasonal timing of the activities of many marine organisms. However, in 
Chapter 4 I found only R. harrisii exhibited a significant shift in appearance to an earlier 
start in the season in association with warming, while other species did not show a 
significant response. This may be because the time series data were not long enough to 
detect the change. Thus, future studies should examine longer time periods. 
Previous studies have emphasized the importance of factors associated with 
transport processes (e.g., lunar phase, tidal range, wind condition) on successful 
settlement of C. sapidus megalopae back into the estuary. In Chapter 5 I expanded this 
knowledge of factors governing successful settlement of dominant estuarine crabs in the 
lower Chesapeake Bay by examining a full suite of environmental factors which included 
local environmental conditions (e.g., salinity, water temperature, DO, chlorophyll a 
concentration) in addition to the factors associated with transport processes (e.g., tidal 
range, lunar phase, wind speed and direction). Indeed, local conditions favoring 
megalopal survival are as important as the transport processes. Thus, to better predict the 
successful crab settlement, which has implications for managing adult populations, 
factors associated with both local conditions and transport processes on survival of crab 
larvae must be incorporated into predictive models of population dynamics, especially for 
the commercially and ecologically important blue crab C. sapidus. In addition, I found 
that megalopal abundance has decreased by about 60% and species composition has 
changed compared to a similar study conducted about 30 years ago. Moreover, settlement 
of megalopae occurred about 2-4 week earlier compared with the past, suggesting that 
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warming may have contributed to this shift. Future research should further investigate the 
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